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fused the ragiatretship of Oarlèton in Catholic Relie.
order to gpnteet North Simone stthe next --------
general ebotiona. The removal of the old Catholic Cathc-

Thht the 8t. üatharieea, Ont, News ia dral (St. Andrew’!) to St. Ann’a convent, 
boycotted by the Kmghts of labor, be- of which it wUl form an extenaion, and 
eaoae it maio the afternoon type seed /become :-ev*e;
ie the morning by a Buffalo paper, tl 
by caving the price of télégraphie 
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Loeiaville, Kentucky, aud that before hie 
death he |M||PH|
Christ,” which hè was not spared to com
plete.

That Walt Whitman waa kissed by all 
the girls in the audience when he finished 
his recent finldgy on Lincoln in Pbiladel-

*à **£rude., and r unattractive, for only in th* 
catacomb, of Rome coaid the believer *- 
Jeeua of Nazareth celebrate the dootfi 
of their faith. There in the little chaj 
hewn out of the solid rock

soldier of the
ïïïïSïwydS'wvèüWp' Haa *ch iasrtUoe.
'SfiOZSmZ laawwd CtatolL».

THEATRICAL ADVHmeEHXSTB, 10 cents *r 
n« each insertion.

or lew than It.

not

»t. The toga WM
bok yarda are all ram 
f ■ expected before Hi

engaged on a "Life of
St

!!»•
. f<the total Items or read-

pèaS bkJz-e" •• THB FAITHFUL .^;'s^p-r?v-.J:^ ; ■Sflrlgsr, Slid I 
gathered- together, and praised that Di- as the condition 
vine Master, who was despised and hated That it will bee 
by the idolaters who revelledin their sin growii 
and wickedness in * the greaf city above.
There, too, waa sown the seed of martyrs, 
who went into the arena. wherd certain 
death awaited them, fortified by the hope 
of meeting in glory Him in whose cause 
they died. Afterwards the cave-dwellers 
came out into the open light of day, and 
erected stately structures where they 
might worship Godin peace. The begin-, 
nmga of

m
'

rja tiw IPhi*)

Mors than one fortaifk* end apt pore Oil on

1 Æm. That the ancients did not go much bn 
snow, although they had plenty of slay-

W6*( steamer Mart el lo, from 
collided with anda for

*8£».amU
remain some days in to 

Mr. and Mrs. OowaS 
catholic lifs v ander and Mr. G RoU

in British Columbia were necessarily hard VimccHi^Jreate^ay?5 
and difficult. The missionaries *had not• Mr. W. E. Bainesp# 
tiU 1868 any church building worthy of steamer Princess Lorn 
the nathcr ‘Inlhat year, father | yèaterdry.
deaignèd and built , ' ' ?•».*

the Seamen's Bêthèf w|tk. He 
main at Port Towns# 
lonar danng which t

’uMefc "gTh.t point light- -6«tri#«(3etwi--'
Qladatone’s voice ia agaih causing 

him anxiety. How would it be if he held 
hia tongue 1

That New Weetmineter rejoice! in the 
ministrations of a female doctor.
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cutiere Ineertod they must be ALL 
MtTAL-inot mounted On Wood.

That Misa Dolly Meade, of the Royal 
city haa been crowned queen of the May 
for the coming year.

That Sir Leonard Tilley is reported to 
have recovered sufficiently to justify hits 
removal from the Massachusetts general 
hospital (Boston) to a private residence. *

That George Stirton, of Perthshire, 
Scotland, who has just died at the age of 
101 years, is said to have been the oldest 
Freemason in Europe. ^

That Senator Logan receives over 200 
letters a day, and yet his head is black as a 
raven's wing. . He turns them over to his 
wife. Her Bair is very gray.

That a farm of 1000 acres in Kent, Eng
land, has just been let rent free for a term 
of seven years, the landlord undertaking to 
pay half the repairs.

That Toronto barbers propose to ask 10 
eenta for each shave (no commutation), 
and 20 oanU foé hair cutting.

That the G. Pill.' proposes to expro
priate its way atoftg the water front into 
the centre of Toronto.

That John L. Sullivan and Charles 
MitohoU have arranged for an eight 
round fight fee take place in Chicago, June 
7th, the winner to take 75 per cent., and 
the JoseT 26 per cent, of the receipts.

That in the honsa .of. wuaneoe__
White (Cardwen) introduced a bill «flow
ing land lo be granted to the railway 
companies in the Northwest in alternate 
townehfpe or blocks initead.of alternate 
sections. The boose then went into com
mittee of supply and passed several items.

. That the for este,of Sweden are eorefoL- 
ly looked after. There are 30,0û0,000 
acres of timber lands in that country.

That an English court decides that a 
diverse obtained in America, from a mar
riage performed in England, ia invalid.

That the total cool output in Great Bri
tain last year waa tons, with
680,632 colliers employed against 160,- 
767,779 tone and 530,360 oblliera employ
ed the preceding year. f

That thirty female printers were intro
duced into an Austrian town three years 
ago. Now they ore all literally unionized, 
male members of the typographical socie
ty having secured every one of them by 
marrying tbedi.-

Rvadlpg the Cestem*.

7—TheIt
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aboutivetl .Usteb 10 taaaa *300,000, waa «included yeatard^ » W <
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t -aetata withoat bv«a. FiflonV four 
' children contested the will on the ground

’«caters, who weredharged with onde* ih-
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ided to re•1 teain hhia»Wte.H«atiqTHE OLD CATBXDRAt

on Humboldt street, which is now'being 
removed. The good priest 
Brother then, and he did A# great bulk 
of The work with his own hands. To him 
it must indeed have been a labor of love, yf M. 
and how well he did his work, consider- acoomnanied bv KIÊ1 
ing the means then at hia disposal, is at- Alaska. ^'' 
tested by the solidity and ornamentation of Qount HéHmrt fflB 
the buildingPf to-day. It is related that tacked with

rsMTSTVs ts». crsrtSs
guarding it with the jeabur love of a
sculptor who, when hh labors are over, Mr. W. H.-Kiaross. thi

«^to^lirô?toDe’ :admiring crowds. The ceiUdg, which' 

was of California redwood, painted white, 
was said to have been so etenly joined i9ft by 
that the congr^ation thought it was ma jffia 
plastered. The symbdU and carting! s ; 
are curiously wrought, and show as |4owi
good taste as good workmauship^ ^Th#, 
fcaypev» WrtornSl hem# t

^d^;ery‘nt,quUy ,end,ngit*n mjr;niUn
The intention ia, we learn, to koep-fbe Moodyville yei

attfssstns^essm -sSnsrtrau.;
as a retie, to be used still for the pious ian(j. A Rock held Pan rwrotifaoo: 
uses to which it has been devoted in the # Ù Kinross Portland: R Oebuiwh.

ing w„ cooperated by ’ . o1 PD^i0ing*™!md^. Î*. onboard
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Fa acral af Hr. E. S. Tiger.

: Tara.DIB*ID
: Aç.11.- “jpipji a, V-»assisted by the Rev. Fathers Rondeault;

Vary, Charles Pandoai, O ■ M. I., and 
Brothers Midland and ThibeaudWatt,
clergy of the Holy Viator, and thereafter What has become of t hie wretch ad meal 
became St. Andrew’s Cathedral. The 
scene was an imposing one, and to the 
Cetholic people of the city, who may be 
said to have had at laat.a “local habita: 
tion and a name,” moat have been a gtat- iated. The 
ifyiog one. Church work wtint imnotMy 
on for some years without anythidg 6bt 
of the ordinary occurring specially worthy 
of being chronicled—marriagea were cele
brated, children were baptized, and the 
last aad rites were solemnized. The work' near

ï.ttiÏÏ’SSRSl-iSJS
àûd sunshine, doing the wbrk which they 
were appointed to do. In 1804

»Hl'f
10!

the

r?-“aWw^E“ aptirssmus
awaflowed him on leaving “not a Wrack 
behind” toaa* that such a man aver ex-

I

iSBoEf

222, mhaIUI : wwmy »

~~h~ ^ “ uraWft Umk*,..

The funeral of the late Mr. Vigor took
?^d.nmt^Cad£'rT^Y6ed.'lEB». Mr 

Jenna read a portion of the f 
of the Ohuroh of EngUod over the remains 
at tha hooaa. The body waa then plaeed 
in the heaiM and a prooaaaion, headed by 
Vanoouver-Qtiadta Lodge of MDona, waa 
formed and pedoksded to Roas Bay nemo 
tery, where Rev. Mr. Jetma read the re- 
mainder of the narrioe. BeeiJA B. He- 
Mioking than teed" the masonic fanerai 
aervioe and the body waa bonaigoad to the 
grave. Tha 
and much syi 
wife end chi

of
wwsie ifcEBBS.

t5ti.S.5SK_ 
.b.SKS£aMi
posera, or that ho committed aoicida. He 
was a man who, ones seen, would net be 
aoon forgotten, an*if ha were still in the 

Bisàôr p'aexxoïiKz ' lend of- the livlsg would oartaioly have
was ooqpecrated by Bi.hop Ddmer. «i.t- been «Oognted b, m on. of hi. many 
ed by a large body of the clergy iucliid- ««qut'ntanoee. 
ing Father Mondart, who came to thé 
oity in 1863, Biahop D’Herbomèz had pre- 

.vionsly been an Oblate Father laboring in 
the Oblate mission at Eaquinwlt, but the 
diocese growing too extensive comprising, 
aa it did, the entire province- waa, at the 
request of Biahop. Demers, divided, and 
the newly consecrated biahop went over , vest 
to New Westminster which became the 
seat of hia see. He still lives there, rich 
in the odor of sanctity, respected and es
teemed by all classes of society.

Bishop Demers, of saintly memory, died 
on the 28th July, 1871, -and was buried 
on the 31at. Biahop D’Hefbomez con
ducted'the fanerai rites, add, if we mis
take net, delivered the panegyric. .The 
body of - 3*5# ' ‘ 1

l service

“Von ean’t get them back. Go away!" 
These words, heard proceeding from the 
interior of the ooatom’s office yesterday, 

addnaaed IeA.fthi»»w»n.
„ heffarimatedapparawtiy 
oaaion, a most ferlera appearanee. Bat 
John, not being willing to take this for 
an aoawer, hung around, affording an op- 
portonity for enquiry no to tha meaning 
of the words. It «earns that the Ohlna- 

, who said his name waa Wa Long, ia 
a vendér of the succulent asparagus, and 
the acceptable, hot not particularly nutri- 
tieuacaboage. He went laatThnraday even
ing on board thé steamship Sardonyx, ly

ing aloogaidaTurner A Boston's wharf, to 
the cook—a cooutiymen and friend. 

Afters praeumably pleaaaot time, Wa 
Dong waa observed coming ashore some
what increased m bulk. A coetoma offi
cer noticing the indden dropsical appear

run1 a^fthe

a.____ close behind .him, he could stand Ana
pearaoce of Burgh, for whose supposed longer ,««* dropping ten boxeaof 
murder the released man was committed *«*< “>* w“ *°®B * Lon* “*•. îe*7 
to prison, «««mi to be .«a onacoeunublo. terday be turned op again, tha time at 
u it — -‘—at the custom house, wad applied for the ci-

The chief joatioe Mao granted a habeas *& on ‘be™:
■■orpu. in thaaaaaa.of Robert Marwick and bat with the raaolt atatad.Ho mentiooed 
Jam* Smith and tlmy era at liberty the name..of eeverel well known peraon. 
«gain : ' . whom he knew; regretted that hu lawyer

Th. deputy attorney-general for the «• °»?» «•7*" fi“«Un<i’ ,nd w‘“" 
Mr.^.J. WfTth. pria- ^•OTl^HÏÏte.TSdM 

made ell right. Being-told that if he didn't 
get oat he would be locked up, he chose 
the fortner alternative and “got.” J

A ‘Y" Î • t l^1' '.  . :■ Vi
The Briert Ç««riee».

T.^w.Mte^lay

^agro entered the hew of W. K. Bled 
See and attempted a criminal-aeudR A 
hie 14-veer eld- daughter. > He wee takat

Kl

ware
fair the oe-toeaa

lay by a Aembar

jggaasgsa
Ids for thbv.mworvn--

- • ' : efBan* waa . rare large, 
j waa expressed for the 
, suddenly bereft of 

their earthly pfoteotor, who was a man 
of ateriin* qualities and universally liked. 
The pall bearers were: Joeeph Spritt,- 
Captain Lewis, Captain bring, Thomaa 
Earla, W. T. Balte, Andrew Gray, W. 
Collieter, and D.. W. Higgins. Flags eo 

shipping drooped sadly at half mast 
during the progsess ef tile fanerai.

•6 Nbrl. __________
T#e.1fc tiewboa lH h* »L‘ m 1

The Effect efCarrytag * Ptal»l.

An interesting «tory ia told of Judge 
Branham, of Georgia. The judge fre
quently reproved one of hia darks for

abandon the anlpffol habit. One day a 
me anto theeo06oe^-jwhh whens

quietly pulled out . derringer and re-

^..•«gasASSAi?»
not carry a pistol, as I would have ne 
need of it. Now, suppose that I hadn't

probable,” replied 1 Judge 
“ Why!" interrogated the .urpriaod dark. 
"Because,” replied the judge, “6 yea 
had been withoat e pistol you would not 
have called the Allow a liar.'—Fevtiewd 
(Or >N«W.
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Sc.; THAT NOBLE BISHOP, 
of whose goodnesii and puritv, and bene
volence, tiie older people of Victoria jiave 
auch pleasant memories, liés beneàthgÉs 
aanct uaiy of the old cathedral. The arch
bishop’s intention-ie to build over the

m

■Wwr
would have
«Xofcstall

dti e»i

awn® Parmflvspot
ASitALLOHAPgL 

dedicated to Our lmdy of Lourd*, which 
the people may approach at all times. 
Thus will a monument be raised to. tie 
memory of the first biahop, whose heron : 
lean labors and nobility of mind were 
known to all men. , .

With the re*at history of. the old 
cathedral nearly every one ia familiar, 

aigeor sxoHxfcs
w* conaeoroted1 on the 19th of June, 
1873, and continued hia ministrations 
with what zeal the publie know#, until- 
Joly let, 1879, when he waa remove! to 
Portland, Oregon.

. BiaHiÉBBoiroai. " - ^
succeeded "him, and vn consecrated in 
the old cathedral on.Decemher 14th, 1879, 
He faithfully performed the dnti* of the, 
biahoprio until May ftt,. 1883, when he 
was appointed to the eee of Montana ter- 
ritoqr, and etill presides with hia well-] 
known ability over that extensive dioeeae.

1464» .‘.Ivor ■ . 3«n-. rril e»lr- -.-K "

-àBTi
■>*crown;

oner. «anBerfOtit >«MDDH.■Mfe-m..rt-vv>ma.||yg»

L4.JJ1 gmt-J.. ^t.

Ivale toe,TkaapMB Opera Cwmpaay.

Hr. W. H. Kinross, acting 
the CaaiBo opera house company, of Port
land, arrive* hm yesterday aeaeeaf eerier 
of the ThompéeE Opera company, They

suspe&f
Their season will h*tn on Monday, May
!7th-’ *•

“p'ati«iÏÏÎ'’nS<ley-':Beh«ate Girl;" 

Friday (by raoOati)-"Mikado;" Saturday 
—“Bill* Taylor." With anoh a repertoire 

. the open house ought to be crowded st 
X. each perforinsnee.

aThe steamer Mexico left San Franetaee 
yesterday mcrung with tto MLwieg 
passengers for Victoria: D. H. Vale, A.

KiausreKrirS
p.Ssîi ass
W. Carmes. J. Goaat. El A..Hart ûd

to-morrow.

CANADIAN NBWB. f
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1Jii-nutoager of W

1
story in thin week's .papers of Sir 

John A. Macdonald'sihtittingup a deputa
tion which. had called to develop their 
sohsmwfor taking tp England three of the 
most famous northwest Indians, recalls an
other anecdote dating back to the days 
when Hr. Bunster was rather conspicuous 
as a British Columbia representative. Mr. 
B. went to.Sir Jobn to ask his assistance in 
carrying through the commons a bill relat
ing to his province. Patiently did the 
premier listen to the arguments advanced 
in favor of tile measure, no les» than to the 
clincher, “you oughtAo support thé meas
ure ae one of us, Sir John, for you are row
ing in the «ante boat with us'’—ieferring to 
the fact that the premier then sat asa répre-

|:

basin at Digby within the

61 '^2aaS8® ■
Of hgE&wi ^UÉBCkMiWB-; o* to. ■ Aa-msr Wft• «ssdljWednesday— » :SSfe .van

24. aad*fe.Ham
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Manufactured only by
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NÉ and took hw hack 
ia will be taken to St. John Av:as ***wm**r ton, $mXüaas m

Maflk * •ui' js coit4

U - te yic A r<

«*»•!-

her twotl

►
were.P-,- *■Auioaron’s Boo.—Frank Campbellhad 

on exhibition yesterday an eg* depoaited 
wavaaer etiaaa^y the geatia alM- 

gator. It was u large and rather longer 
than a goo*’, egg with a «teeter looting 
•hell ; end noofd'dotoffa* prove atodth- 
lome morsel at lha bnakfaàt table 
though H may not be newly hid. Some 
aotarprising chicken fancier should try to 
gat it hatabad oat and give one of Me' 
heaa a aerpriee.

X This iaARCHBISflOR 8X0 axis
In tad teithie diooe* in March 

■PIPIIIIIP . request. .■ No .words of
eeeomfum which we ■ might write could — Wgg ,
add to the «teem in which he is-held by It la the moat pleasant, 
the whole community. His devoted task live remedy known,to < 

the Iodiaâà Of the country, Ufa to act on the Liver, -Kl*«U c1,uThtbuiltss & ss:
Ioolndlng the pfO-caCBedtal • and the pation,Tndigeatien and

■r toia boom was resppon 
1884, at hie

ithoritiwx is* 1*6» : 1

«wwLrHüSt rtlBttWr I

dnwyeÿ «ad Bowels

Bomi”wansreplied Sir Johrf. “hut*nOt with the same 
Sétit>utis.” That settled -Bunster, as tiie 
reply nn Satwday settisd Dr* Orton.—Can
adian* American.

Polios Not*s7— A sailor, on board the 
ship Titania, charged yesterday with refus
ing duty was fined $2.25 and costs.
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signers were hot » small uamber ont of 
th* 400 or 600 ratepayer* of Jemoe Bey 
word.

Oeon. Grant laid that alter hearing the 
name of the eigneee read he would rote 
for the .motion They were men who 
were quite capable Of forming a correct
optokm.

Oa a dirieion being had the rote stood: 
For-Smith, Grant, Boberteon, and Vi- 

(alius.
AgaiuBt—Lipeett, Stylea, Humber end

Htagiaa.
The mayor voted with the naya, and the 

motion wee accordingly loot.
The Council adjourned at 11:46.

Beater* Ceeede Men.

the motion, iurolring aa it did great ei- 
penae, the more eo at it waa found unadria-

HeoontendaS ÜMdtaù policemen were quit.

- _ . a ■i^KSura.-Me . in—-wSs&sJ . ... aar2t?4ifj®r*«

m iniiiiiiri bbmiwi miwmiiwflfciiiff r#Me==
-djAeaeet end nntmer.yd by eft « | Hoot ot u. ,"6 I «L HAraforth pemtM*. wül I .^ptnd. S«. muat be more in it than .ppe—d
gSrtfjLtaffff» asta, “»*r tog b ffroral £ wh9“ night came, and eiepfUh. a ^Æimr cu.d no, m why Cou».

fSEhB£«î»n,‘Fek^“ -rep“r' £&~ss£zLXszi.m:giro, by th. eoatraeteea. Btaore e« 1 more thin a diptnrbed ^ery nighb by what ah, stendritfl tor toaprarant; From raren.een remd.nt. of Pioneer $ ^d «nie (leughter) end thet they
Nanaimo e^uteeapofer^ Fy**, . a . TMM conception of the extent end value culled • the funniest noises *i»rtHn» in thé I etreet, asking that » sidewalk be built ou ,1,0014 be allowed some scope,
root Clheeehoehaald Itidlhewthathe t BriUshpMeeeeione in that rut end fid Just Uhl: thunder ï??”5h Jirarmrantlaîrfaiation tiifs r«r I the north aide of Pioneer atreet. Referred Cvuu. Smith eeid that Superintendent

gfggfiggSsjSgjaSSygas ;«ïHSp

__  a--. ■.- ,0. «nTineiel I -n^h^tetarti.” The British colony of an.unk"?'7t ïr*u«b*—*tt>olllB* t0.t^* dteenyon of the mraaure from G. Botei, «king permission to tha| he told me' the very oppoiite this
mike the ehenge; the* ttm pieftnetai »«■ iB 1§gl perienced by nearly alt of us- - «rimeout otlheopinions expressed on lhe I ,MTlU and„ th„ .idewalk on Johneon .ÎT, ” n ’’

î*î4I)!Lton pSSSIÎent It oorere 30,000 square mileejof territory, mÿ 'X" when ^he peered Iwas •«'ta* (“r ,he. P?™016 °( building in area Co'Uu. Style, eeid in riaw of whet had
mtiied the swerineU eel. De« net this I end h« e population estimated at IK),000. aJake. ■ tt sounds like some pWsona . n {omg faulty in practice, .howerer 1 wall. PormlMton granted. .. .. been eeid he thought the superintendent
. .a a tCjmSl!* ae* «a th- n- i u I lu imports, as reported by the British .» qy0rk below.1 ■■ nUn«iKk »t mioht_____- in theory efnn» 1 From Leeweii tc Erb, calling attention to ,booi4 hand in a report.îïhll^lr te^dwtrTti  ̂Jult^e end N^tthBonmo HemidThare riun «161,- •• Lmtnning for a »hort tim<I W- RÜr^‘.fî^ll£STL„ «r.Z it mlSt ü«e «Uingup of the natural drain om Die- Coun- Smith moved tba'the matter

.Tt u ..TT*? 000 in 1881 to *627.000 in 1886, and its ognieed familiar sounds, and bed 1 not PWntto eovery atreet ami the neoeaeityof e new j 0(K fot one week until the super-
I eapm-t. f”m *146,000 m the former ,e.r hlen positive^ that the _ door, were tomipintï^J Burned to rtreet «mmittoa. "^dent reporte. Carried,

it tttwtnMI « it. ,ff-- toBM 000 in the letter. The produc-, locked, with the keys hanging ^ take no a second homestead but experience 1 From thirty-six remdenta of James Bay nouo Robertson mured that e special
y.!!!,r!toÜLa^!aTig gfC Ü^rmd au/Xiu- nad In my r^m ^ "" oommitt., tainted to uk. ioto^u-

ÏÏÎS dLaWUm mk^UotioT able. At the epproeohmg Colonial and that rim batteri« were nmnn riW thei, Mtu,mlnt duti« inn more or lm “ mtthth«U.e^mmun- eideration and report on th. (met umm.
The He I w« eq Bally care that Mr. Bote Indian exlubitioa e dieplnyof these pro- •; The quick treed of the IMP no desultory i”* ioation be leid on the table for farther ee— of eetebliehjpg e reformatory for
-™ld L* déSatadin thwleteeeeteet for dnelioee wffl be nmde which, it m aetd, they dragged the gunâ In, the ring of a patent and then recite theland, hold it “»»> youthful criminels of the city

« w-—-;—„ w. bare the ties of I will astonish riaitors. In minerals, the ^ rammer, .the handling of tt® shot for roeeulâtire purpoeee, and tths up a sec» I p* . «* Kelleher asking permission Goun. Styles seconded the “ 
n™, before W M this le penned. A colony prodoom gold, direr, antimony, that lay piled ln ond *omeet«d m tke mennbme. Ai building privileges on Tat« and Quadra eight of those two little bit), «mon*
P*p*c b*!pt* ..TT.. nf .îtTi-—I -i.-o.w3. Its formt. contain thw return of the Iron wheets orer the » coneequenw there am e number of j” ° Granted if he make, the usual eued eeiminaie wai a heartrending one,lut.TS’m tTp^srFthTS"SB <-« — -

Eœl^FbÉr 
'̂Jr1%r^4‘nrl^d,ra in^Ue"tsfrw«â^g ^rx^dcoU„. ^,1-

£IS2mhanmsmmt and«ti«r- them; and, area if the netire population u6 Uj hear each other’s voices without homeeteadmg. eud m f °'l'd*°” , ,lt? to a nuiaaooe on the n?thH“d» . ®f°*? .on, Smith and Grant each special «m 
no dedbten I oennot aupply enough laborer. India i, ral8|ng them to a high pttch^N^-— that view the elauinhad been introduwd. DongUa etraeta, and aaHng Umt It be ^

ernmeot. Tton toaUm no ? -uni. ^yîLdTeSd an abundant sup- -The guns were served with what Probably the moebjmportent feature m attended to. Ordered communication be fl Robertmu moved that from sod
tketecore. Tbera *waehalfwayp°ri . ^ labor can be brought thence, seemed Incredible rapidity, end the ,he bill, one which will aff,ct Bntiah Col- laid on the table. after this dale reporte of committee» on

panhWbl.. Me. kî?doubt ttat «ff« ran be pro- very walla, massive aa they went uœb» t« no slight extent, ie the appoint- From Wm. Irvine, renewing hie reqneet after Une date report,
the Goremmeot; hi* opponent the oppp- 1 -. eyne_ mv. 0# North trembled under the heery ertillêry ^ ment uf » superintendent of iniuee. Pro- I fur the use of the city wetor for hie nnek-
eitian. Wall, die alaeuaa eejoe eg, aad f/^oderate and eelobriou» The continual motion, eumebly hie dnti« will he in the nature yard, and offering to fulfill any city law» if
M^e7a*5^££ L ZZî Ofiuap^tor: ^ action

f**"- Dbewl1 wh“h «“«"“y ™»ke heavy thuds. I . ÿ byorderm «une*- fre^m b,Cd.famd until toTreport of the water
ZT IrTttel oroohet and ted to the “• ta ‘ropieel countnee almoit unendur- .. Unable to stand, this state of»f- aad no mformatmn ■ J «emSueia brought im
roieef |P°U*^!~^S~*., . k has <ble an inBorneo unknown. On the faire any longer, Iaroee, and, HWjg vouchsafed m the chamber regardmg LipMtt «id thet he did not know
îTSSLrawd^«d lÏÏSîdSÎ. «uf“ whole the «mount, of the «land are moat my lantern, took thekeya atengvritE them, the publie wffl here to welt the an- to come in, end he
bUt ^TSaSA^Ha eKSSl I feverabla , - *«1«^«“pdlbîT^&hdd ->PUP“™“‘10 *• I ^’«Uy-^bdra- hi. motion that
the otter defeat of HfcrDuaaatqjg at the A SICKLY COUNTRY. tte*w & “nolee. aMMa point wae, tbi o. r. a. naaare. the requwt be granted. Ordered, codm-
next eleetioa. The editor may be the _____ if anything, more depleting than When The annual debate ou the Oanedieu Pe-1 qeently, that rommnmeation be laid on
fortunate poeeaeeer of -“myetloal lore;” . ., ^____ . .—. .. 1 left my room. - ■% vifio railway ie over. It an* on Thure- the table.but his misunderstanding at the priaeipU Pi£3Tl«^S.hF«jd*I^gue It “ Oairtloualy lnaertlng the key Into day ou lU/motio^u» go into «mmittee The olerk reported thet
of the eapwemant between the eeuteaetece ^0*010 here attacked at fust 90 percent, the lock, Icocked on the resolution providing for the ran- rae aesaMuldT boll
aid« 5Â! £222- troop, in the Valley^,f the Xdtt»5 °^n “li*‘iun “» lhe i-1-btedora.of th.rom- | ^ bM„ raturoed.
meet, and hk raise it rcatnrAnf tite_ Bet. Murgbab. It ooarieta of an eruption of entered the nearest casement to And pany to the goverumeni That oblige- ,FSINIUMa
election go a long way to prore thatlm la | aoiUaad ewelUugaan over the body, which ™ unoccupied save by the grim old tkm. ill ronnl Bgoroa, amounts to thirty , , , d

prophat-nortka çuhofa prophet. aUheagb not eer&ualy injurious to the gen- Lanand the shot stocked In their million dollera, an* w to be wiped out by Rw,l,ed'Jrk*t
If lfaaeia. Ottaaanir and Bayboulu are endatote of puhBe health, greatly distresses 5.^,1 places. the'tejmyment iu cuh of twenty mffltona for atreet aprinklmg be> laid orer for one
doomed to defeat e larger end sharper and thou who an afflicted. The Bnaeian doc- .. It wee the same In every battery oft|,„ loan 0f 1884, and the remainder el week, u there w« only one tender in,
batter Hel than oar Contemporary wields I ter whw h« been appointed to investigate 1 entered. Not a,footprint disturbed beit, M„n million» of acre of land another haring come m too late,
will be roanisad te eeotuwm out. the matter, reporte that the «haea» 1» to be the thick dost upon the floorinoj was iut,,iay The lahd'to be returned is I Rewired, That the time for rewiring
wmeorogmrou wnro» M«-_ ebribntod toÏHnd of heoteriefoundin the there a finger mark upon «the? the « $> ^ w* ui this wfll tond.ro be «tended one w«k, the cor-

withlfa. j. 0- Bykart, Dominion ^ roe- __ .lüüi ii.,» awth. have been canaed The racket, however, was wmmenoed country of obtaining twenty mnlione ot I t0 do the eork for *67. From
anna offloaratKaotway. It ie not ear dtilldn- tk, water of the Mnrghab, and again the following night, and WM c«h from the wmpany, thereby obrut- I Wtm'xrwi ne, offering to do the work for
purpose to torite the reader throngb | glfSSggaSthe nlague mar to promul- kept up, with alight, lntermlMlon, for a ing the necemily irf going on toe Loudon I From Hugh McDonald, ofiering
the «Intone wf laielaading rupbiaa before j ^ The doctor did not monte. d . merket for » new loeo, whereby a earn of I. , Mme work for *84. From P.^butalm^ytoaouuode 8^ 2a dkmme on. thatpruented «non. tur^fce‘^2^atwite1eate^d^«Æ *25,000 for commi«ioo. and seat of ton» Q^nToff^g to do it for *43
«Isolated,» aot Intended, teeroatoa eUtadw „ medical akffl, and he «id where terbance WM metmtn which «vèd te the eouoliy. Mr. Bleke n. rejJy Biotoed, That the tender be awarded
wrong imgromtm.; ..After qaothigjrom | tm,^ huiiM w« n«««ry. eeutenaa- It te tr^ irhw I cor- got ofi oueof h* mualpemumul.. epwoU. p Oilligkrt, being the lo.Mt bidder.
ten net, it faceted thtoJhath. allowed ) u remmted to. . rol^ratod It bymy wife, bat teen only in which be pretended to Abe;
fot tha poatorneteroof the Ha^ya^rail-1 --------umttT ’• ~ So far as to âscisre that It was the failure ot th. promt*, end Vig.Hu. moved test s credit of

SgcBMeHBgKaS^ &&&&&& B£SÆ3ÈSSte3fe!sisr^:
”*BfJwsaq-JS**. sâ^»^fÆ«f&BSs,«s5SSs-

tkrüsemewirwlhpia- Mr. BUke on the Pacific oc*et and pre- drawbridge, and, going to RUke waa entirety incirrect in hit pre- ( ™
quarters, awakened a. sergeant by the —there being no each oblig ition on I Coon. Hhwn . .

^ stendton Iktentog to ». ^ S^-.td iXTtyÆ

bead to fôot, I threw open tee door. roed. The opposition leader e eperch fell "Ha thtithemo-
•• Smith always dedared teat for a fl,t. It sailed for no reply, and when he gro»‘V ”«*”■ °e “Ttg-? . , f

moment he aaw the nhmffly crow at nt doen the Home immediately went in- fte»^ amended to road *600, instead 01
rrTjiv^ty"0^ » eommitte. ^ W0. Uputt wwnded ,ha motion

for the disturbance, although I. often contagious unikASiaox aMimals. . I Qoud. Humber thought it wae too bad
was awakened by the nightly drill of In. the discussion on M*. Mulock’e bill | the school* did not answer all the

artillerymen. .. td amend ‘the Animale Contagî^ua Die- I purpoeee, and that there were few families
, T -, , **fter leaving tte tel- eaéee Act,” which in its prceent ilnpe M poor M to be unable to send their

L e55ul2U^,m,iiSf driUed^rite aSorde «mpenution only to owner, of childr«n to school. He believed in com 
«SrSwîhev left cattle and sheep killed to prorent the pdii,. children to go to school, 

tor hZ, and teS they were nearly eprtad of dueue Mr. White, cIReofraw, than. Grant thought that a portion of
all killed In battle. I suppose it moat sprang kn ameudmeut on the hou« ip-1 the money deroted to lhe high «bool
have been a freak of thelre to have plying tee act to home effected with 1,8ould be given to the night school. He
their reunions In these oéâemeata aad glanden. A considerable difference of I woej8 ijg, to eee a night school «tab- 
practice with their old fried!», toe opinion was manifested on tea point, bat jûbmd, instead of s high school, but u 
gun»."—[Minneapolis Tribune. . — the amendment was finally negatived ef- y,, matter stood at present felt he rould

ter en inllméliolriby the gorernment that I not ,ote for tee motion, 
they eoold not accède to It, the present I Ooun. Stytee believed there were many 
mot being framed' on the Euglieh meeture, I children in Victoris who n«d the ad- 
which exdndM horect from the scope of I TaBtages of a night «bool, but. he felt 
its operations. • | that owing to the look bf money the

mi Litiuoit reirnc. 1 nutter would have to be postponed.
•••-. THE UQTOS rearero. Hil worahjp sûd it was the duty of
The liberal temperan» movement, y,, gorernment, not of the oily, to pro- 

Honor I ean-t serve * which h« attained to s^eertsin degree of I ,id, BsaD1 for the .duration of the
not?" ’ asked tee «mV to prcmrnence in WratMn Ooter'o. from the oWW„n

had become stereotyped, fast that Gold win Smith it one of its 1 On division the motion wm lost,
as be looked out of 'tee court room prominentpromoters, fonnd its «ponant 1 Goon. Higgins moved thet
window. . V. .'We . m the common* on Wednesday in the per-

Approaching Quito .cloee Hte'luror K„ 0f Mr. Beaty, M. P. The toll which 
whispered : "S. • -> he torn introduced propos* to eboliih I be inetruoted to prepare abylawMtablieh-

“ My wife has.jWt given birth to » the manufaetore or eale of aidant apirita, ing a srale of ohergea tor vehiol* plying 
b0"’WoUdSmoio ell " • oheerved toe ll” contention being that they ran» more for fare. He «id that hie attention bed Jndgt^hTdtStd W. dtuMrite 2 drunken nrae tern.. eny other cto*^ I bra-drawn to .

«d*ï hero b^to^aUdlvl^1-”^ iXiiiunist. generally look with atupicion lady friths outer wharf to the Rtthet.

r=T" ere—Hk- 23---------— eouion. : { Ooun. Grant eeeonded the motion. He
=r , -s-_. v felt n eehedole of charges shoeld be laid
tet %o?JZ - :7f -‘«rteHjt».» tdto«tltu2M2“biprotoct'

a tioket tor St-Paul. ■ She/tee ^ ^ Rdwarda, J.R.,atKam- Conn. Robatteon thought that it waa
“mn of toopa, on the 26tlrult.,'Loon Ima, Ohin- unnecessary in a email olty likethi», and 

money on her person and was afraid «"charged that John Mwkis maliciously if the hacks an regulatedlall other trad» 
to go alone, as there were several men dratroved certain ditehee end box* be-1 end profeaetone should be regulated as 
In tee waiting room that she thought i0neine to «mpleinent On 8«tch creak. I well, Inoluding the lawyers, “the greatest 
w«e watching her Loon Lea uid: Mr Maekie rame to my robber, of all/ and he would not eiclnd.

S-SSSSiW rîS-^^^r!r-~KriÆ,~ac2SS«st.

in monev, making in aU fififi,000, which boxes when »ay ewigtemd. Frar Frm-Hlg^nA Qrrak »«ite. Style,,
she carried on her. person. men ram# along with Ml. Maekie. Mr. I Lipeett, Humber and Vigellna.

The agent doubted her story and raked Maekie bed a knife and a ptotol iu tie I èe™*tiTÎb?îî3V-, 
ber where the mooèy wae. - -oeket. One of the othare bed a shot- ! Coun. Smith moved that
, "Jo my_ stc^dug," she replied, and One o| the men struek me above omen oaxnoe

whi^hI18eheBIhowS înd™wMeh m^d »• *J* "Ul“" s“- *»°ra that u ,*»*,** on tea regular for*. Ordered
to S graulne ^vmmmïbSnfi; Beetoim»l ra h*»onerte, thatmotionb. W onto, teble until th.

By tee direction of the agtoit one of en»that «to action era in «W defense, potioe «rarmttee’s report be brought in. 
tile employee at the depot aorompanied Case was dtomiawd. ■ Ooun. Smite moved that two ex-potiee
the ledy to St. Paul, wheeeSiW' W -------------—--------- . . is lotteerebe«laet»ted on the regular force.
peeeented with a handsome pin as a. The Debt. Hnn Mrî McLekn said I R* said that th* force wesquite insufficient
-™1 “ MÆsïiïiîattw1"
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The Ho I n

(P* Northers rad Sc llellwav.)
Toeohto, Mey 4.—An epidemic of 

measles broke ont in tke Infants’ 
a couple of weeks ago, and ha, 

been playing aad havoc with the little 
inmates, seme twenty of them having 
died. About forty children were down 
with the disease at one time. The mal- 
ady ia now under control

Bishop Streehao’a school on the 
Tongs street avenue ie aaid to be ov« 
run with rats, and so numerous have 
they become that their depredatory ex 
cantons are often done in broad day 
light, nor do they soars to any great 
extent The other night two ladies, one 
a teacher and the other a pupil, were 
attacked by the vermin while in bed 
and bitten severely about the face and 
neck, notwithstanding that they made 
a plucky fight

Halifax, Mey 4.—A Moncton die- 
patch «aye the Roman Catholic church 
and residence at Bnotonche, Kent 
county, N. B, waa struck by lightning 
this afternoon and afterwards destroy
ed by lire. It waa a fine edifice and 
seated one thousand persons.

Montixal, May 4—The «raped 
convict Vian waa recaptured this after
noon in a email bush at St. Dorothe, 
near St Martin. His capture is gladly 
bailed 00 all eidee, as he ie looked 
upon bare as the most dangerous crim
inal in the Dominion.

John T. Converse, one of Montreal’s 
oldest citizens, is dead, aged 83. He 
was proprietor of the Canada Cordage 
Works

Bishop Jamot, died at St. Thomas 
Tuesday evening. He had been ill for 
a week with inflammation of the lungs.

The Scott Act came into force et 
Faria on Saturday. Last night three of 

prominent supporters of the 
hang in effigy.
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WORKS TO BE REPORTED 

to the council must net be published un
til adopted by the council. Ooun. Rob
ertson said hi* attention had been called 
to a census report in The Colonist, which, 
in the first piece, should not hare been 
published until receired and adopted by 
the council, and in the second place was 
incorrect.

Coon. Higgins, in seconding the 
cion, said no ona-regretied more than he 
did the appearance of the report. It 
entirely an aoeident, due to the sadden 
illness of the night foreman.

ra* warden's report.
Chief Engineer Phillip# submitted his 

monthly report, making suggestions as to 
the fire escape, as also to the amendment of 
bylaws. Referred to the fire wardéfit ttibe 
reported bpek.

___report of the city surveyor was. read,
giving the cost of surveying Bock Bay road 
from John street to the Gorge. Referred to

should
1

the most
set were __

One of the guards of the tit. Vincent 
do Peal Penitentiary has been dismiss
ed si s result of the enquiry into 
Visn’e escape. Severn! other» 
prated to he either suspended or dis-

aioo
mo

%

are ex-

Hhutax, May 6.—-The Provincial 
Secretary of Nora Scotia announced 
in the Hon* Tuesday afternoon that 
the Local Government would bring in 
a bill empowering joint stock associa- 

land to Acquire and operate 
road lines in Nora S«tis

The

tionsof 
existing
and to construct a connecting link be
tween Annapolis and Digby end the 
following lines: Windsor to Truro; 
Windsor Jonction to Dartmouth; 
Windsor Junction to Halifax; Yar 
month to Shelbourne.

street committtee.
TSxataxxr commue

ending that S66 feat ef
__  ___ north side of Pandora
street between Blanchard and Quadra, Mat
ing *118, be renewed, « also test no more 
gravel be «Id, end that no new expendi
ture» be incurred until .financial statement 
be-made ont. Adopted.

TBS umitr COMMITTEE
reported a stench on Tatra street between 
Douglas and Broad, and asked that it be

reported, reromm 
sidewalk on the

0. P. R. Bronx haa fallen to 63% (a drop 
of *4) within the past few days.

tien might be resorted to.

“riSHY.’’
abated. Adopted. SHIPPING IHTELUCEHCE.BMC* Trail

Wm. Irvine was. permitted to lay the 
water pipes to supply hit yard.

TBI FOUND.
Ooun. Smith moved that the pound 

committee be empowered to advertize for 
louden, and award lhe rantraot for the 
construction of the pound. Oerfted.

rax roues commutes, 
reported, stating that they had looked in
to the matter of OSwr Young, being 
found half a mile from hie brat, and had 
suspended him for a month; end also, u 
to Officer Gaydon'a removal. The chief 
of polira staled that be ■■ too old a 
for that brat, and that it- ta in the in
terrate of the servira thet the men should 
be changed ra often u possible; that they 
had appointed J. MoOloy « temporary 
gaoler; alee that the elty had bran al- 
lowedthe use of the barracks u tenants - 
at-wffl for the present. Adopted.
. Ooun. Smith moved thet tenders be 
advertised for a jailer, the time lo expire 
on Wednesday next Carried.

It was resolved that the report of the 
•leetrie light committee be endorsed in 
selecting Mr. Joseph Sprat! as eneraeaor 
to the Isle Mr. B. S. Vigor.

Io reference to the resignation of Mr. 
Liddell the matter ef the appointment of 
his auooeaa.>r waa left iu the hands of the 
committee.

Conn. Smith then introduced Ins mo
tion that Officer Gaydon be reinstated 
forthwith u nightwudkman for Jsmae, 
Bey ward. It ira eerampenied by a peti
tion. He raid it was only right he 
should be reinstated. He wes t hole, 
hearty man, and the pwplè of Jam* 
Bay ward did not favor hie removal by 
any menus.

Coun Higgins read lhe chief's report, 
which staled that Gaydon was an old 
man, and that he favored removals from 

Now that the beets 
have been enlarged the services 
of solive men are required. The coun
cillor said that if the police «mmittee 
were tn be hauled over the oral» on 
every occasion they bad better retire from 
the thanklras and difficult task they bad 
in baud. The «mmittee had no other 
desire tnan to further the good of the

"wf w «lOToeut. iim** wuÎmiia. 
—------------"âtnfi,:—....................

Primasse Louise, Bemwd Inlet

Jfct
ef thw; teat ear ex 1 The Tim* to evidently rawing towards 

paler and in-1 lm grit eonneetiona in the east. In its 
~“eay. I lut wane it attacks The Colonist for pub 

Isuilt Uehiag the remarks of the grit Isadora— 
net etui,, and Mille-on the trene-Pseiflo 

I ttaemikip scheme. A change has come 
•era Ih# spirit ef the Time#’ dream. Not
£.TJtii.ï ïÆ ^jraef and^pre- 

I «testa tea downfall of the Macdonald ad
it had had the pluck 

pra- I to hang an arch traitor. To-day, in its 
nt, it to a crime to publish, along with

_______ , tea comments uf the grit leaders
•»- oa tea •taaoMBip project M r. Blake and 

' *■ IMS. Milk do not think each a line 
A few weeks since 

Campbell ex
__  _ opinion smd the TiiraejM

taken the troebto to inform him- f hie remark» without comment. Wt 
self of the terme and «editions poor Blake and Mills done—or, rather

»

Ml? ’’ fin North renifle, Ft T 

•tr AmsHs, Xsaa
Wastminatar

Star Gussn ol tbs Psciic, Pt Towiuffod 
Mey 10—Str. Prtscees Louise, VsHocuver 

Str Msxiso, Bsa Frffiocieoo 
Sti Oso. K. Starr, Pt. TsintMBd 

Hey U-atr. North Psotfie, Pert Tuwiwod.
Str Asuadic. HsasUae 
Bfc Spsrtss, Hosykonr 

Msy It—Str. Prleesss Leulee. Vsooeevsr 
• Btr Gffô. E. Btffirr, Pt Townspnd 

Msy IS—Str North PsdIc.Pt Ttoweseod
Str B. P. Blthet, New Westminster 
Str Aewtia, Ni

8te North Psdflc, Port Tewmend

«tt tm.Ha Nsnslmo Mr Qus^ef to* Psdflc, Sea Franc 
*Hmy 10—Srtr Nsrto Psdflc, Pt Tesrossad

moved thet a turn not

;,Cte H

to'

TJ!» o'ii ëéieaëie. I ou ™. t

£ JsK
w4 loll

(Ot
liahed 
t have

smssss ssËîgjiw
eta year altar the «mptotien ta the Cut- "there’s rame-
edian Pacific raUway west ta tee Ceinte- in Uw Tima article.
bia river; eo that, free all appraraawe, | aa— .... ,, ,

KÎS££3«
SW North PsdSo, Pt Tswassiul

my Invisible 
“ Some moriths Msy 11

Msy It-torOso. ■ Blur. Pt 
SW PrtMHS LooIsl

Btr fL f, Rltoet, Ns* Wsstmlester

Ste AmslU, N

Mil WSTOTB.

srïïisTÆïrsa^r rersss:
tag far aa axtaatiaa; aer dK-raibatiava1 **" mmmmm ■

etas to at all likely to
J» I» the third jriara,

it iweitty to rap whet would er would net

imreiAak- ttnètauieMàrî^rôrHMvsîUihlerttr.ra

Oe tee Jth Mar, « Oeder Bin ramera»», tea «b 
ef lev. 8.W. Tutor, el e era, who survived hu birth 
star HWM

- lhefidt»»» Itaflr tes. ,_i
' Judge Thomas A Moran, of Chicago, 
has a large family ef children, of all of 
whom he is justly proud.

The day, after be had been presented 
with twin» he was listening to Jurors’ 
excuses, when a man who had been 
drawn said, mildly:
. ** Your
“Wh- 

tones

- (tight*.
Taxes fa, May 11.—The Globe in

an editorial on the raixnrc of the 
. I American faking vend Adams, says

I a«------- -------- in Ira tiA wiabi fnr linn hi.

that each

THE MORTON HOUSE,
that the no
lsfaUjp aad that the eeizure was pro 
parly made. The people of the United 
States did not know what they were 

1 firing white they abrogated the clauses 
” l ie the Washington Treaty, and they 

_ that their fishermen cannot
reeeea I perm» their bneiaraa profitably, unices 

ey were tar tae ywpera. of 1 they are permitted to uke or purchase 
t mining tor the feraient bait SB our shore». For the sake of 

m lB" Canada, tor tke rake of the Empire, we
I ^ ^ ^rcn^;heo7r

taîrîhrJnri'n^Tn'T^F^ r^-*^- e««»»tiy, It will bo to help ne to main-

that be erau that cor eontemyorary to far of »e treaty.
at toA open the whole tohjraCmi Mur. | Tfc, Mail ray.: If, ra the London 

oe earaactcr- XjBMaawrta, the English people, have
___- .. I oe interact in seeing their Canadian

Mlew subjects robbed, he it eo; though 
v _ XeaffektegîéppeèÉtiea, n# of thay ehould underetond that that fuel, 
iehma,eaw«M, wHB/w47 | if it hi a fact, might perhaps act acme

of n* thinking vary seriously about the 
MB. BLAin BOUt BVLt RMSO- \ drawback» of a colonial existence. It

weald teat frighten ns into surrender-

ta this vessel acted il- *m

SKEpSSWS»
mo SINT FURNISHED FOE A SHORT OE 
I leu teem el jean, w ot tbs bast beeart; 

sSsaUeurates H« rt ieUw»j, at tbs Juartloeol 
tbs Nieolb *d Cariboo roods sad roots to Un

that
A

time to tine.THE HACK UOMMirrSZ ■■fifgr eats nw the
. find mirai emeu ham-wat evana*

Aad 00 tbe Beln tnek rood to kb* eraat count,, . 
A good beste«e> bea tlwus bo<e dons Ibrrr.

■VuTnSSi «!, înSi
roomy kiteben, s Urge b»», one ot t>*e best rtsbtfi* 
oh th* rosd, with oonml *wl other eetoeoses; *h®. 
intuited *------------1— and «Atof ta inûrstc the BO*.

Sieeehoosee eedjsrtkra. wbwh ertkestbe rurfoobd

jl Xn. lssre explrw 1st July,
Humber Arid that Gaydon had 

oomplaiôed to him of hit James May befit 
and thought it too bed he «old not be re
moved.

Coon. Vigeliua raid thet in fan of the 
petition from 30 ratepayers of James’ Bay 
ward, herauld not do otherwise than rote 
for the motion. #

Hie worship raid that the men who 
were moving inthe matter were no friends 
of Gaydon, and that some of the signera 
of the petition had told him 
that they did 
the matter. Rradtnts of James Bay 
ward apoke to him and arid they wanted 
a more cotise men- It wu only through 
the kindness of the «mmittee that Gay- 
don was now an offirar.

Oven Robertson raid, if what hie wor- 
ihip stated wu true the Committee had 
not dona lie duty. If the Jam* Bay 
residents want Gaydon eent bask be aaw 
no reuon why he should not be. He rain 
that he knew of an offlcer.being On a brat 
for six months.

Coun Lipsett raid it was so only iu the 
ease of Gaydon, and teat the thirty-six

mylllawet

Court ofIn the 8a? ied the station 
that she had a

agent
large tbia.i

savavi er wh-m nra eirm ar
a

Ell
- rfm ORXMVOBa OF THE tAIB wiluam 

A Tnreeoos, wbodiUeiasuirtrutbs **e»4sy 
m Jmaary, '881, art, puis,wit k> sn order «8 tbh 
Curt. « « bols* tbe etas «y oS Jeu, USE ta 
wi.d in to J*m« Char >x Frrv at, ILe Esglstisr ot 
tbe guprrae Ceuit, U.«ir Cl I* sad 
«.liera s rad OetclpUu, tas loll «lOcebus ol tbrlr 
etetoaa
St tbs surstira, H up, bsM by these 

Ersry creditor beldllae say security la to preda» 
tae mme brtore tbe BseMMv d tale Hraorebl. 
Court « the Slat du d dose, ltti, at tbe hour ot 

B»y, Victori», 
on the

not cere much about
LOTION.

j „ . iag enr property to tee Americana 
”V™ Onr plain dnty to enrralvra, if Ameri- 
'nwuto oa- l ““ ,UI Hte* to no reawnable aettle- 

than teat ■»*. to to continue to protect our fish 
to ate- to hint we ante. Thirty thousand Cana- 

j to parens. If fijanaare dependent upon the 'fiahing 
toy -era ttkriy I industry; bat even if ear fisheries were 
It tote» haras eet .worth toe poor farthing, we ehould 

— 7?. ..Vtîii «till he ineUacd to defend them to the
■Vra imlMffl.ltot boat of ear ability, for to tell the truth, 

UteM, and Inin 4. too, [*• have grown weary of bring aaerific- 
i who to act abartatifiy ' ta. '

Blake’s 
would b

of tbfftr scoousta sod tin ns to re

• •
:

11 IB tbe terse oow. M bis MBoe,

CHAttLXS WILSON.
éeildtor tor tbs Fiaistl».Conn. Grant «wnded the motion.

Conn. Higgins said he wu snrprieed at
. Pioneer Free».
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TO FHSCHIBER8 AND INTENI 
SUBSCRIBERS.

5îSrW.,.,v‘8Kïl,.7,SÜ-|

iîrsîÆr
{rala THAT I* HOT AOOOtiFaaiEB

BIRTHS, MARRIACE3 ABO DE*'
Poisons residing st a distance from Viet 

■ray dasirT to insert » notice of Birth, Mi 
naefth la Tke Colomst, moat enclose with eg 
Two Douai am» fin: Curve in P. O. Stdoi] 

' srderf Mil» or coin, t ensure msertioiA

THE WEEKLY COLONII
NOTICE.

A SFtciat lernee ran South 
Lake* Mitohosi*, Soon», Can 
•THU DuvateTS HOT azaoMte 

I aaw* am ta Fetevaa tvrav 1 
( ra HBBIIEC ana bisfxtcmed thbi 
' strarrisE.

Local and Provincial N
From tke Doily Colonirt, Hat, 12,

FOREWARNED IS FOREARI
Tbe United Slate» tonkin 

ie lhe Necessity of a ha1 
Yard.

Anxious !• Initiate the En] 
f of lhe British. j

peaking of Col. Prosser’s er 
the.February Century, on the imp 
of Puget Sound as a nyvri state
Oregonian rays:

“This reminder of tbe 
needs of Puget Sound ie very timr 
now, while the subject of natioi 
fence ie before the country, parti 
u recent writers on coast defense 1 
but ignored the northwest coast, 
one of the government officials wl 
made reporta on this subject (G 
Miles) has given Puget Sound mo 

From his last 
of the Die

S

» mere mention, 
report ra commander 
the Columbia, Col. Prosser mri 
following extract:

«Th» British government is n 
pending a very large amount of m 
completing a navy yard and dry 
Esquimau, near Victoria, British' 
bia, and has kept during the | 
years from a single ship of war to 
fleet io these waters, and I thin! 
vtoable that our goverameut ehou 
an equal interest in the establish: 
a naval station in this part uf the 
States. ’

This argument ought to prevail. 
Ù to be feared that the weight ol 
enra will decide the contest in I 
San Francisco bay when the tine 
for making a navy yard on the 
comv: ... .. .

Personal.

Mr. J. 0. Rykert, Jr., left fod
eney this morning.

Mrs. A. M. Taylor and son 
Colorado yeaterday. J

Mr. Riley, Mr. Bell and Mr. 0] 
rived from OhemainUe yesterday.

Dr. E G. B. Bonington, who , 
returned from Europe, bra irai 
residence of the late Dr. Aril d 
street, and will establish himself i 
ently in VictoriA- ■ ■

Mr. Frank Bullen, brother of j 
T.Bollen, secretary of the Albil 
works, arrived from London, Od 
terday. I

Mr. James Porter wee a prasy 
the steamer Alaskan for the norm

Mr. Jo«ph 8pratt, who ie era 
minion steam boat inspector, left 
day for Granville.

Rev. 4. A. Leakey, who had 
rived from England, and propose 
ing in thie country, to a guest of 
entai. -' , ’ H

At the Driard : Hhnrv AIM 
Francisco; J.M. Seezer and wife 
ton, Or. ; G. C. Corhonld, J.,jQ. 
T. W. Gray, New WeitaioiM 
Bell, Chemainns; D. OhiehoM 
Bwen, New Westminster.

At the Oriental : John Dora 
York; Rev. J. A. Leakey, EngS 
B. R. Perry, Lindray, Ont.; A.I 
eett, Winnipeg; J. A. Brock, ] 
O. B. Bash, Oeooyoe; J. R 8nfl 
Westminster; Thoe. Daley, Kerd 
Riley, N. Dickey and wife, Cl 
Wiliam B. Burke, Dr. Cloeneafi 
mo; G. W. Weetwood, Nanaia 
Boole, Nirola; Mrs. McIntosh,

A New Society.

The young bun of St Andrea 
dral organised on Monday era 
St. Andrew's Social and Literari 
The fqDowiug officers were mB 
the first .term: .'

President, W. J McDow.Hr 
president, M. Portman; second I 
aidant, Thos. 8. Burner ; treraJ 
M. Fee; general secretary, W. 1 
recording secretary, John Tierd

The membership is now rid 
and it is thought that it will so! 
creased. If a suitable steamer « 
there will be an excursion on tl 
Birthday to Pedder Bay or ad 
locality.

Oeil *f Lack.

A private letter from England 
man" in city in announcing i
rival Of “Doc" McCandliah : 
mentioned that Mr. J. i ray, w 
pwnieA them from Victoria, man 
all his rash end other perrons 
New To*. It appears the pa 
thaava of leaving the wharf to 
the steamer when Mr. Bray, bar 
to retrace his steps fol a shoi 
relinquished hie valise to eu ind 
obligingly offered to hold it 
turned. “Take good care of 
raid the owner, “because my 
it!” The individual did take f 
it—such good rare that it is n 

t known whether he has yet relia 
charge, for that wu the lut ■ 
Mr. Bray landed in the “old ce 
his last foreign experience very

X
mind. ______ _

St. John’s Church.—At 
meeting of St. John’s congreg 
yesterday in the church, th 
which were previously aad 
passed, end othei' matters i 
connection with the church. 1 
elected for the ensuing year 
Holmes and Mr. R. Homfrayi
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— Victoria School Tint
THE HOME RUL&J0LL

Jmp
Fiacsee to Sec ere

r 600 rate payers of James Bey

Brent said that after hearing the 
the signer» read he would rote 
lotion. They were men who 
» capable Of forming a correct

irieion being had the rote stood: 
mith, Grant, Robertson, and VI-

t-Lipaett, Styles, Humber end

kjor voted with the nays, end thé 
as sccordingly lost, 
mucil adjourned at 11:45.

GRANITE CREEK.gBcthlg (jolonigt. J Whal Sbmc People Say.

That Mr. Yates says that the American 
book most likely.to be in request in Lou- 
don this autumn is the life of Mr. Long-

to pmmgmm «mwe jte“1îL0b:nbi,Vprohrdr^bûcl,rgym*"’*°

. ' I That Squire Diokson, of Olay ton, Ga.,
ra e. veewo THE WEEKLY COLORIST, j kindly rote from hia bed at midnight Ust

garaaBBi ssss!

: ■- ' ï'- ■■ -------- - That a New York firm has split 2,060
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ARD OEATHC trade dollars and turned each dollar into

a pocket match box—a holiday article to 
catch the eye of persons in search of 
cheap things to gire.

That the smallest book in the world is 
half the size of a postage stamp, and is an 
edition of the sacred book of the Sikha, 
belonging to the Bari of Dufferin.

That Lady Burdett*Coutta owns the 
smallest pony in the world. He is fire 
years old and thirteen inches high.

A Special Edition pm South Saanich, That the remains of Napoleon III, and 
lake, Metohoom, Sockk, Comcx anc 0f the Prince Imperial, are to be removed 
other Districts hot ceachec cv F*i* frora Chialehurat to Aldershot.

“ t"*Y TeI$OAY That a colored m.n want into . O.I.e.-
ton newspaper office and wanted to sub- 
scribe to the paper, “jïôw loiig do yon 
want it iaî” asked the clerk. “Jesai long 
as it, boas; if it don’t fit thé shelves, I kin 
t’ar a piece off myself.”

That an Italian, scarcely more than 20 
years of age, Committed suicide at the 
hotel Terrasse, .Monte Carlo, on Saturday 
after haring lost enormous sums of money 
at the gaming tables. Peter Welsel, a 
native of Vienna, another victim of the 
gambling craze, after losing hie last franc 
at Monte Carlo yesterday, proceeded to 
Milan, where he procured a room in a 
hotel and shot himself through the heart 
with a revolver.

That Lord Headley, who was recently 
declared a bankrupt, is still in hiding,

. • t n l n ’ » • end co far the court officers have beenSpe»l“"g of Cul. P»«er. .rticle m anlble tu the regular notice upon
the,February Century, on the importance .. ■
"J Fu®etnSr.d ” * *’<*eW* rYhet Mr. Goecban, speaking at a meet* 
""■Thi, remmder of the advantages and Friday night, averted
needs of Puget Sound is very timely just that Mr. Gladstones home rule bill will 
now while the subject of national de- ,wvar obtain-the royal assent, 
fense is before the country, particularly That the Karl éf Redêsdale is dead, 
as recent writers on coast defense have all aged 81. He was a member of the Royal 
but ignored the northwest coast. Only Commission on the law ôf divorce, and 
one of the government officials who have published a pamphlet entitled “The Law 
made reports on this subject (Gen. A. of Scripture against Divorce."
Miles) has given Puget Sound more than That F. R. Scully, ex-prieet of the Ro- 
a mere mention. From his last recent man Catholic church, and Father O’Oon- 
report as commander of the District of nor, also an ex priest, are maturing a plan 
the Columbia, Col. Prosser makes the for a convention of ell the Protestantized 
following extract: Roman Catholic» in the United State».

‘The British government is now ex That Mr. Palgrave has been appointed 
pending a very large amount of money in olepfc of ,he British house of commons.

ïtâŒSX That the Marquis o, Lome and Poin
ta and has kept during the paat ten- ew Loniae w,II return to London next 
years from a single ship of war to a email week from a vta.t to Italy, 
tieet in these waters* and I think it ad- That it,is rumored that Prince Albert 
vieable that our government should take Victor, eldest son of the Prince of Wales, 
an equal interest in the establishment of will be created Duke of Kent, 
a naval station in this part of the United That Mary Blakeney, recently from 
States. ’ Victoria, went to Tacoma to “boom” the

This argument ought to prevail, bat it terminus. ^.She was imprisoned as a 
is to be feared that the weight of infltt- vagrant. -

will decide the contest in favor of Thlt tbe <j. R. & N. Oo. have aban-
d oned the project for navigating the up 
per,Columbia with a team boats.

Thst Her Majesty opened the Liver
pool international exhibition yesterday. 
The loan was jr» fete in honor of the 
royal visit. .

That yesterday, with its higk wind and 
cold was more like a March than a May 
day.

TERRIBLE CYCLONE AT 
KANBAN • CITY, This body met last evening. President 

Barrie in the chair, and Trustee. Hay- 
McMieking, Heiatemtan

Reliable Partlealare ef the 
Preneat CeaBIllea of Mines. CABLE SEWS.FRIDAY, HAY 1». ISM Gladstone's

Chamberlain's NRIrt.

'mimm ewSSÉH

ward, Braden, -----
and Higgins present.

Minutes of previous meeting .were 
adopted.

1 Over Fifty Persons Known le 
have been Killed —.TV . : - . , ,

IRELAND 
Belfast, Mey 11.—Belfast papers to

day publish an advertisement inviting 
tenders for the supply of 90,000 Snyder 
rifles and the asm* number i-f bayonets, 
to be delivered at Antrim, on or hefere 
June let next-. »:

Among other g neats it the Occidental 
ate W. R Sheppard and W. L. McClure, 
who arrived yesterday from Granite 
Creek, and give an account of the mines 
there similar to the last reports furnished. 
The freshet is strong at present, i 
not, Mr. Stopped .thinks, all 
acene for wot* until the beginning of next 
July. The bridge along the Otter Flat 
trail ie nearly completed; and on their re- 

the prospectera met large

HtMOHT DOING IN TO TH1 MOOS,

AFFL10ATION8.
Two applications for positions in the 

schools were read.

The Radical Leu 
And cob Armed

[■•I(Exclusive to The Colonist)
Kansas City, Mo., May 11.—A foar- 

ful storm of wind and rain swept over 
thia city to-day, continuing from 11 
o’clock to noon. The courthouse was 
totally destroyed above the second story 

’and a nunttieFtif persons hurt, but none 
killed. The Lathrop school building was 
partially wrecked, and of the. toady 
Children caught in the ruins seven are 
iaid.to have been killed. An wprall fac
tory, on Second street, was blown down, 
and five deaths are reported from there 
out of fifteen girls at work in the build
ing, while nearly all the others are 
wounded.

One p. m.—The report from the Lath
rop school makes ten as the number bad
ly hurt, beside» those killed. All the wa
ter-work» building near the court house 
was blown down and one or two persons 
there are missing. At the Western Union 
Telegraph office but one wire is working. 
A span of the bridge next to Hkrlem was 
blown down and ^caused, it is reported, 
tbedeath of fifty persona. Ode span at 
the north end of the railway bridge aeross 
the Missouri river was blown into the 
river, blocking the Hannibal & 8t. Joe, 
Rock Island, Wabash & Kansas City, St. 
Joe & Council Bluffs railways. Eight 
girl» have now been taken out of the over
all factory, four of whom are dead. 
Many others are in the ruins ; but 
there is scarcely any hope for their lives. 
In the confusion it is impossible te ascer
tain definitely the extent of the calamity, 
but it is said that over twenty employes are 
imprisoned in the basement. The disas
trous fury of the storm was confined to the 
north end of the city, except in the destruc
tion of the Lathrop public school building 
on Eighth street, and* the buildings gener
ally excepting those mentioned, withstood 
the force of the storm. .

Later details state that when the storm 
buret, the darkribes was almost like night 
and people fled to the npareat shelter and 
awaited with blanched faces the fury of 
the tempest. The clouds seemed to graze 
the roofs pf the highest buildings, and 
poured oat their torrents in apparently 
solid masses for a time. The storm struck, 
the city in full force about twenty min
utes past eleven and raged for half an 
hour. The streets were running rivers of 
water, carrying boxes and signa, and 
other similar freight blown from buildings 
or swept by the flood. A number of vehi
cles were overturned, and in numerous 
instances the drivera abandoned their hor- 

to their fate and sought refuge in 
stores and houses. Windows in quite a 
large number of buildings were blown 
ip and the goods and fuhiitùre 
were soaked. All this, however,
proved entirely insignificant when the full 
extent of the disaster wrought by the storm 
became known. The Lathrop school had 
been twice condemned, once within a few 
weeks past, bat no action had been taken tit ' 
the matter. This morning the building was 
crowded with children, many of whom went 
nearly frantic with terror over the appalling 
darkness and stillness which preceded 
the tempest. The 
concentrate its force in the descent upon 
thp tower, which -yielded with 4» orash, - 
sod carrying down the heavy bell plunged 
through the intervening floors to the 
basement. The main building is a mass 
of ruins, and within its shattered walla, 
which still stand, a wing was compara 
lively uninjured, and the scholars in it 
were not hurt. In the main building,’ 
however, the effect was awful. Falling' 
floors precipitated the terrified children 
to the basement; where masses of bricks 
and beams crushed them to the ground 
and buried them from view. Persons 
near hearing the crash made their way as 
best they could against the beating storm 
to the scene of the gale, and the 
work of rescuing was undertaken by 
eager nands. Owing to the prevailing 
excitement, the first work was not very 
effective, but the fire department and po
lice soon arrived and an organized search 
was commenced. The dead and wounded 
were taken ont as
carried to the , ~
which was turned into a hospital Here, 
parents and friends of the little ones soon 
gathered, each searching for his or her 
own, and uttering heartrending cries as 
they recognized in the maimed and bleed
ing forme those whom they loved. Among 
the first taken out, several were dead, 
and one or two were mangled almost be
yond recognition, their clothing torn 
and their bodies covered with duet 

the deathly pallor

COMMUNICATIONS.
A e..mmuiiicstion waa resd from Mr.

G Oityl.tr liking tint hi» daughter me,
fan allowed to attend J-hneou «reel ENGLAND
aehool. Referred to the eopermtendent London, Ma, ÎL—The port,'ha. miti-
0fA^»onication wa. read from .oiti-' ^^rt=L*1tVeSd°WADMieI,
zen taking that a toy t*o tod tow» «a ■ "j ^ Tutkiah- tm-pr' Btor toe.. - 
oendedordiemiaaed from aehoolfortkiev- ..rfkred to repri fk The Ottoman-hank <■ 
ing, be reinstated. will advance the porte $3 760,000.

Trustee Higgins said he could not rote The o„eUeintwnot the élévateur ... 
for the toy being readmitted until, afters >he „ „f 8it 'rh„mM Erakmé May,
probationary period of aix months, he with the title of Baron Fariiborougti. 
had ahown that he was worthy ot auchs The Arbitration Peace Association !... 
mark of eonaideration. He moved to 3g0pted a rraolution favoring peace aucie-
that effect. ___ lies, America and England combining tu

Truatee . urge the formation of a joint cOtoutiariun
Trustees MoMicking end Braden took to Canadian fishery 'disputes, and

the same view a» the mover • the creation oFa pehnane.it special tri-

med

arnrawn ilallT lion of "gentlentHiv," >a« t*-d»y arraign atUnd.n“o(8e5?£?r^ing«n ar^Sge foî
each teacher of 48.18. ttis ehowran in- tlon J1/ the criminal 4aW an»«nam»«U net 
crease of 3D.45 for April. «.uR.ng from Ht. Pall MMl Harntte'.

• • •• - crusade. The charges against the prison- 
v»r aie loi having hikl procured, since last 
December, for his violation ■ ten. children 
under the age of consent. The girls are 
<11 daughters of workingmen. Uie devsl- 
•pments in the case hsve n roused the most 
intense public indignation. -The police, 
had difficulty m «awing the prisoner from 
• he fury of the parents-of hit viettibe 

The Cambridge university crew decline 
i he challenge issued them by Barverd 
university for ew international boat race...

and will 
iow fullThe English the

Canaan. jgSN, ",
Canada Mall.

«II dad «torn(Par Northern Pmciflc IUUIwkv.)
•to, May 4. — Au epidemic of 

broke out in the Infante’ 
, couple of weeks ago, and haa 
i?ing sad havoc with the little 
, some twenty of them having 
bout forty children were down 
i disease at one time". The mal
low under control, 
ip 8tracban’s school on the 
greet avenue is said to be o

(Exclusive to the O^olstj' ^

London, May *11 Mall
Gazette this afternoonx i*y» shat Glad
stone’s speech last night made bad wôrse 
and sealed the fete of the home ride bill. 
It adds: Mr. Henry Labeecheéft, who 
has acted as intermediator between Glad
stone and Chamberlain, has IhMbaeff the 
latter that thig premier wae willing to 
make adequate concessions in order to 
secure the support of the 'fadical leader 
end his adherents. The sfieéch did not 
bear out thia promise in any way. It had 
been accepted by Chamberhrin, and A® 
Gazette says he was astonished and die-
r,he -
been misled and would néw oppose Glad
stone’s‘bill footh and nail.

The St. Janies’ Gazette. Says there is no 
longer any doubt that’1 the disruption 
bill (Mr. Gladstone’s home rote measure) 

ipsed.
Globe

Perwn» reriding^st a dlsUnce (roœVictoriN^whO
Deathîn^Tke°CU™ut,*nMuï?nd!»ewife •îS'n&leî 
Two Dollar and Fifty Cbstb la P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bille or coin, t ensure insertion.

by way of Ooutlie’e, showing that mar
chante hard as much, and perhaps more, 
confidence in the digginga than tore the 
miners themselves at present, though 
there is oomparhtirely no work going on 
there just new. A few companies era at 
work on the south fork, about three and 
a-half miles store Granite City—where 
poring claims—if there are any at all 
(besides those already located on Granite 
Greek proper) will, it is expected, to 
found. Portion» of the creek at this

THE WEEKLY COLOHIST.
NOTICE.

r.T■ rata, and to numerous 
erne that their depredatory .r- 
are often done in brow) day 
r do they aenre to any great 
The other night two ladies, one 
r and the other a pupil, were 
by the vermin while in bed 

an severely about the face end 
twithetending that they made

HAY’S
point hare been wing-dammed, for the 
purpose of testing the gravel and tod- 
reek. The channel here a very narrow; 
rises very abruptly and then widens out, 
so that there is quite a flat on each aid# of 
the creek, which will make it more diffi
cult in finding the paying part of the 
channel than in ordinary cases. x 
COLLINS' gulch, cedar creek, bear creek

AND OTTER FIAT

( ... MORMae ABB BISriTOHEB THROUGH THE

*.
Local and Provincial News.

From 0* Daily ColoniH, May 12.

FOREWARNED IS FOREARMED. JOHNSON STREET SCHOOL.
Trustee Heisterman said that this school 

was increasing daily. There are 161 schol
ars on the roll and four new pnpila.oame in 
yesterday. He hoped the government 
would hurry up with the new school.

Trustee McMieking said that Johnson 
street ward waa' very prolific. (Laughter.)

ANNUAL MEETING.
The secretary said the annual - meeting 

would be held on the second Monday in 
June and the election on the third Monday 
in June.

.Customary notices were ordered to be

«ght. haa colls 
- The assert» that there is leu 
chance now than ever of the home rale 
bill peuing He second reading.

The Bobo declares Mr. Gladstone's bill 
ie virtually doomed. ^

The defection among the «apporter» of 
Gladstone ha» grown rapidly to-day. The 
number of the adherents of Lord Hart- 
ington and Chamberlain has risen from 
88 to 108. The Bnglieh and Scotch 
radical papers that hitherto supported 
Gladstone now concur that hie concessions 
are inadequate, that the jeint^oeboeeelen 
is practically impossible, ead>*hat home 
rule is doomed to defeat enleu crucial

fax, May 4.—A Moncton dia-A 
ts the Roman Catholic church 
jdence at Buctouche, Kent 
N. B, was struck by lightning 
moon and afterwards destroy- 
re. It wee a fine edifice and 
we thousand persona 
■seal, Mey 4.—The escaped 
Via* was recaptured this after- 
a small bush at St. Dorothe, 
Martin. His capture is gladly 

•n all sides, as he is looked 
re as the most dangerous crim- 
the Dominion.

The Unites! Slates Waking Up 
io the Necessity of a Navy 

Yard.
have not, so far, come up to the expecta
tions of those who have been testing 
them ; one company on Cedar creek hav
ing sunk a »haft reaching bed-rock, at a 
depth of sixty feet, only to find that there 
wea not even a color, though the latter 
had shown pretty freely in one of the 
higher strata. The principal object of 
Sheppards and McClure*» search waa 
quartz indication»; but in this they were 
unsuccessful. This, however, they men
tioned ia conjunction with the informa
tion that the snow, on .the higher 
benches had prevented an extended 
search, and they also admitted not hav
ing been to the end of Nicola valley.

BUSINESS
ie nstorally a reflex of the state of the 
mines, and though with auch a number of 
men there, stores, hotels and saloons are 
all doing some business, yet many pro
prietors find themselves already con
fronted with the request for “jawbone,” 
which is rather early in the day to be 
very promising. More men sre leaving 
than are going in, which ia more from a 
knowledge that the wesson will be late 
than from being aware as to how the 
fields will “pan out.” That must be left 
to the subsidence ot the freshet and to 
hopeful hearts and sturdy determination 
to discover.

Anxious ie Imitate the Example 
of ihe British.

- GREECE.
Athens, %f»y liN^The nriftiiter of the-

interior In 'À6 lste cabinet, and who 
favors eubdftsefflîïi tdHwiéfoe» 
powers, has agreed tu forth a new minis 
***». 7 He promises to disarm the Greek 
army. ‘

HEFOKMATOBY. 1
Trustee Braden drew attention to boys 

who were sentenced to imprisonment for 
ill conduct and said that the home govern
ment should be asked to piovide a train
ing ship for such boys instead 
them to prison.

Trustee Heisterman thought the idea 
an excellent one and believed the home 
government would be glad of thi 
t unity to train boys for the service.

The chairman thought the community 
too small and the hoy criminals too few to 
make such an institution a success.

Trustee Higgius said he favored a re
formatory; but he did not think a train
ing ship feasible. Happily the yoothfn! 
criminal class in the country waa ndt 
larger than could be accommodated in 
a very small reformatory:

Trustee Braden moved, that in the 
opinion of this board the time has arrived 
for the establishment of a reformatory in 
this province; and that a copy of ttik re
solution be forwarded to the provincial 
government.

Seconded by Trustee Heisterman and 
carried.

m the
amendments be made. Vhexiopponente 
calculate there will be ** majority of 40 
against the bill. Gladstone has been 
urged to assent to-déÿ to * discussion of 
the bill, and he has promised;» reply on 
the subject on‘Thursday.

One hundred and twenty-five members 
will speak during the debate.-* Sir Henry 
James will open on Thursday, and be fol
lowed by Campbell-Bannernmn and Sir 
Wm. Vernon Harooort. Chfcmberlain is 
prepared for a renewed attack on Glad
stone. A Union League hss been formed 
in .Ulster, the members of which ere 
bound to ignore the decrees of the Dublin 
parliament, and refute to pay taxes levied 
by that body. The Duke of Bedford sent 
a blank check tô thè liberal unionist com
mittee, and other" aristocrats promised 
drafts for any «mount required. Forty- 
two members of the' house'‘‘•f commons 
have joined the committee.1

The Masterpiece a^^mnaarf,

ware of. translation from 
Haa just flooded English 
.jEngliah KgjgUjla^TJe .

T. Converse, one of Montreal's - 
litizens, ie dead, aged 83. He 
Iprietor of the Canada Cordage of sending

AMERICAN NEWS;

Dp Jamot, died at St. Thomas 
y evening. He had been ill for 
with inflammation of the lungs. 

Scott Act came into force at 
n Saturday. Last night three of 
It prominent supporters of the 
-e hung in effigy.
of the guards of the St. Vincent- 
I Penitentiary has been dismiss* 
i result of the enquiry into 
escape. Several others are ex- 
to be either suspended or dis-

jfax, May 6.—The Provincial 
try of Nora Scotia annonnoed 
House Tuesday afternoon that 
lal Government would bring ia

CALIFORNIA
San Francisco, May II.—The Sitka 

Mining and Commercial company has been 
incorporated with a capital stock of $10,- 
000,000, divided .into 100,000 shares. 
Directors, David Fay, John Fay, L. Osborne, 
U. C. King, and M. W*. Sessions. The 
purpose of the corporation is to develdp 
mines in Alaska.

e oppor

EASTERN STATES.
St. Louis, Mo;., May 1L —The work ; 

ni «electing a jury jto lry Brook»; charged' 
with the mujrder of Frailer, w«s. ,etmiiu-* 
usd up to J o’clock Fourteen men out '
•f the ueceseerj forty-eight, from whom 

• he filial twelve are to be selected, have 
been chosen. It is not thought ; that the 
work of procuring the. jury will be Kn- 
shed until the end of this week.

I
The Ml**.

Mr. William Teague, principal owner 
ef the “Queen” quartz mine at Yale, 
came down on the Rithet yesterday, and 
registered at the Oriental. He reports 
having left Yale on Monday when the 
iedgwVf the “Qéeen” had developed it- 
self from 6 tô 8 feet wide, with every ap
pearance of extending in depth as opera- 
tfcingsre proeéedéd with, anTevetyTndi- 
cation of a true fissure vein. The gang of 
the lode is composed of decomposed 
quartz and porphyry, disseminated with 
galena, iron pyrites, magnesia and blende, 
end is

A curious 
French fiction 
literature 4»nd „ .
the crest of that wavemow hSmeeip 
to ue one of the meat valuable of its gifts 
.—an English rendering 4>f Gustavs 
Flaubert’s great masterpiece—the book 
which ni any aooompHshe#ôritics would 
call the masterpiece of modern French 
romance, the famous Carthaginian story, 
Salammbô The trarialaloMs Mr. French 
^eldon, who tmr done hie bust difficult 
task with great ski1!, liste; «dd judgment 
The publishers afe Messrs''Baton & Co., 
who,* by a species of^canting heraldry, 
have taken as their dé vice- King Alfred's 
jewel, which is one of the oldest Saxon 
relies in this country, and one of the 
glories of the Oxford Museum. As for 
the book itself,, it is delightful even in 
the foreign language, in - wbleh it must 
inevitably lose something oHts marvel
lous and bewildering beauty. 
of SaUrom) o' said Théophile 
and-twenty years ago-, when the book was 

i quickly as possible and/ setting Paris on fire with excitement, ‘ie 
Natalorium adjoining, one of the moat violent intellectual sen- 
" ‘ * ' ‘ ”• «étions which one can experience." The

words are as true to-day as they were in 
the days when every printer wae trying 
his hand at* realization in tM' form and 
color of his own- art of the form and color 
of M. Flaubert’s prose, and when great 
ladies startled even* imperial notions by 
appearing In the costume -of the snake- 
charming heroine. We welcome the trans
lation as au old friend in a new gwiee. 
Everyone who has read Salammbô will be 
glad to read it agriQ: everyone who bee 
not, should seize this opportunity end 
this «reuse. The work is published in 
cheep form, by Dawson A Co., publishers, 
Montreal, who are the Canadian agents 
for Saxon & Co., Bouverie street, Fleet 
street, London.

i power ing joint stock associa- 
England to acquire and operate 
railroad lines in Nova Scotia

San Francisco bay when the time come» 
for making » navy yard on the Pacific
coast.” - -

wind seemed to HOME LESSONS. IggjgpjjBj

jssSKsassese
actually spent by them in the preparation "WM m the pria» yard to-d.y w». 
of theae ta.k.. The result wee ee fol- -ery Urge, hut it ne uuth.«K like that 
I . isseinbled i here ef the day Gladstone in

troduced hie bill tor home rule. Glad
stone was heartily cheered while passing 
inti* the house of; commons. The h<WP , 
wa« packed . but, in< suefi a rush as-pn 
i he day the bill WM presented tu the com
mons The
were filled to their utwoet jcspaci^R. The 1 
prenMer’s speech denoted no notable de
monstration from any quarter) and was 
heard throughout in perfect attention,. 
even Parnell showing no entf 
some « rsturical eff./tts. The a

;LuwV">t

tract a connecting link be- 
a polis and Digby and the 
lines: Windsor to Truro;

Dartmouth; 
r Junction to Halifax; Yar- 
o Shel bourne.

Personal.
- Junction to Mr. J. C. Rykert, Jr., left for Koot

enay this morning.
Mrs. A. M. Taylor and son left for 

Colorado yesterday:
Mr. Riley, Mr. Belt and Mr. Croy ar

rived from Ohemainùs yesterday.
Dr. E. C. B. Banington, who has jnst, 

Europe, hae - bated. the 
late Dr. Aril on JPort 

street, and willwatablish himself perman
ently in Victoria/' *

Mr. Frank Bullen, brother,pf Mr. W. 
T. Bollen, secretary of the Albina Iron 
works, arrived from London; Out., yes
terday.

Mr. James Porter was a passenger by 
the steamer Alaskan for the north yeeter-

No. Ex. Av. Age. Time Oo

î»aSM2r::.^-:::£v 18 '
f

That two young women who came from 
New Brunswick, under the auspices of 
the anti-Chinese union, have been fur
nished with domestic employment in this 
city.

HOST PROMISING.
Mr. Teegue believes that the “Queen” is 
bound to boom, and is most hopeful of 
Yale’s becoming an active mining centre.

He met three six mule teams on Mon
day going iu to Clinton,

LOADED WITH FREIGHT,
sod several on the way; ee well as peck- 
trains to load freight for Cariboo and the 
interior country. Mr. Teegue expects to 
remain in the city come time.

R. Stock has fallen to 63| 
rlthin the past few days. n n -

W 60
returned from 
residence of the•IHC INTELLIGENCE. Showing in these six divisions an aver

age of over 88 minutes. A difference of 
opinion existe among the teachers— some 
favoring more time for home studies than 
is now occupied, while others incline tv 
less, or to tneir entire abolition; in which 
last opinion many educational authorities 

It should be borne in mind that 
the pupils if kept diligently employed- 
during regular school hours spend aa 
much time daily in rinse mental appl 
lion as is usually considered proper 
partons of matore age. v y iV *

The sense of the trustees Was decidedly 
opposed to much home drudgery, and the 
report Was laid over for a month. 7 

COMMUTE*. -7,-7 ç...
The board then went intotCowunittNs of 

the whale, to copsider application».Aor 
teachers.

Board then adjourned. •-/:

Thst the refrigerator shops which were to 
•apply England with fresh beef from Aus
tralia, have gone oat of the business, and, 
as report says, minus their capital.

That Mr. Henry M. Stanley is now in 
Rome, in conference with the Italian geo
graphical society, and, though he is said to 
be in very poor health, he ie eager to make 
farther explorations in Africa.*

r or victohia, oaiTisM Colombia,
entered'""

atBenaei Inlet•Sr Prisoese Lcsise, 1 
Str North factflc. Ft Tow 
*6r Geo. E. BUrr, Pt Ten 
Mr R. P. Rithet, New W

-Mr. Princess Louise, Vsaeouver 
■tr Mexieo, Bsa Frsadsoo 
Mr Oeo. R. Starr, PL Tewuned 
-Mr. North PadAc, Port Townsend, 
•tr «.exssder. Nsaslme

.Tssa-teL

was

,m. The *‘The study 
Gautier four

concur.

Nexice and the Chiacw.

El Paso, fTex.), May 5.—The De
partment of Public Works ef Mexico 
baa entered into 
Six Chinese Companies to build at 
once the Tehuantepec "Railway across 
the isthmus of that name. The Govern
ment subsidy baa been fixed at $35,- 
000 per mile, payable in bonds worth 
eighty cents on the dollar, and thus 
making each mile cost $43,750 in 
bonds. The payment of this subsidy is 
secured by lande along the route, and 
the condition is made that if in tiv$ 
years the subsidy remains unpaid, the 
lands are forfeited to the companies by 
the Government The - route will pro
bably he 175 miles long, as the present 
telegraph line across the isthmus is not 

than 200 miteF in length. The 
companies are already getting the Obi 
nese ou the work, and promise to con 
elude the undertaking within eighteen 
month».

V.Mr. Joseph Spratt, who is acting Do
minion steamboat inspector, left yester
day for Granville.

Rev. J. A. Leakey, who hae just ar
rived from England, and proposes labor
ing in this country, is a guest of the Ori-

Alkum.San 
wife, Pendle-

ri*Upper Country News.Ik 5$ Woqio a outereueeM jpe totrny an 
> Whip to secure ,votes from all aides in 
the building. Tile government supporters 
uf the bill are very discontented with the

«tieeti^pii^A . ... 
iu ' ihe jiSty is that if defeated Mr. 
Gladstone will resign and not ask a dis
solution ott parlisiueut, and. that the 
Qtieeu will summon Lord Hartingtoii to 
'form A new cabinet "

Mr. Gladstone’s

a contract with theMr.. Thomas Daley, of Keremeoi, is at 
the Oriental. He came over the 

Hope trail,
reaching the summit without any diffi 
culty, but was from- that point obliged to 
have Ms horses sent back, and come the 
balance of the way on foot. He encoun
tered three miles of snow, averaging about 
three feet in depth, which effqpturily pre
vented the horses’ further progress. There 
is riot of freight at Hope, and a number 
of horses on the other aide, waiting to 
come in, but this is quite impossible on 
account of the blockade which should, he 
says, be speedily raised. He reports mat- 
toss very quiet at

aim*. New w 
a, Essslmo

Louise, Bmrsrd Inlet
CÎEïï/ÏSÏÏL,
Mr Herts Psdlc, Port Townsend 
4Nr Oeo. K. Storr, Pt Townsend 
•to A P. RitbsS, New Westminster 
Sto Amelia, Nsnslmo

•to R. P.

At the Driard : Henry 
Francisco; J.M. Seezer and 
ton, Or. ; G. C. Corboold, J.jQ. Hughes, 
T. W. Gray, New Westminster; a. B. 
Bell, Chemrinue; D. Chisholm, Alex. 
Ewen, New Westminster.

At the Oriental : John Douglas, New 
York; Rev. J. A. Leakey, England; Mrs. 
E. R. Perry, Lindsay, Out.; A. J. Faw
cett, Winnipeg; J. A. Brock, Brandon; 
C. B. Bash, Osooyos; J. R Suters, New 
Westminster; Thos. Daley, Keremeoi; G. 
Riley, N. Dickey and wife, Chémainua; 
William B. Burke, Dr. Olueneee, Nanai
mo; C. W. Westwood, Nanaimo; Paul 
Ecole, Nicola; Mrs. McIntosh, Yale.

and■nnoriar;^HH|IH
of their skjn, showing the painful contrast 
against the grime and blood stains. Many 
heroic scenes were enacted during the rescue 
of the wounded children, some of whom 
•Seemed to have greater Control than their 
elders. One ltttle girl, half buried in 
debris, over whom the rescuers were busy, 
begged them to leave her and help a boy 
beside her, because, she said, “he was only

“ffd raiLr^’iM,urzj,»mg in until Jo*y- ie!ïf* upon improvised cota,thedead being placed
there « » greet future before the npon one aide, were pitiful beyond
mines, which only require development gxpregajon. A dozen dead were taken out 
to insure their success. As many people dl£ing the day, and their bodies sent to the 
are gding in to, a» coming out of, the houses of their sorrowing families, and. 
mines, and he attributes the bad reports eevend of the children belonged to proin- 
reoeived here entirely to those persons inent families in the city. A force of 1*- 
who have gone in without any means in borers is busy to-night by the flickering 
an unfavorable time, and been obliged pf lantern lights upturning the confused 
naturally to return. The crops are pro- mâsse» of bricks and timbers. When the- 
grossing favorably, and the settlers sre p^ty court house (which cost $200,000) 
well contented. was blown into the street, Deputy Sheriff

Dougherty wss'oaught and killed. All the 
others succeeded in getting out of the 
building alive.

Osssa of the Padflc, 8m FrsiMtoM 
Mb Psclâc, Pt Tewosesd EXCITEMENT
Mexico, Pt Townseed

voice last night 
outset of hia speech iu advocacy of hia mo
tion wae indistinct, hbafee and feeble ; but 
it cleared as he proceeded. He said be de 
sifed at the opening toi make abatement as 
to hia personal poritton which Be had ee- 
tirelv refrained from making when he In
troduced the bill. He, had never at any 
period of hie life declared home rule in 
England as incompatible with imperial 
unity. |Criesol oh!oh!]. That waaeroot- 
ly sot [Cheers. ] * , Coercive and/ reform 
me&nres had been tried, and

At theOver Ihe Seizure of American 
Fishing Vessels.

North Pacific, Pt Townsend 
AswUs, Nt-.-:-- 

■ floe. E Stair, Pt Toweeeod
„ T7___J LooU, Vi

*lr North Padic, PtTL .
•to 6. W. Elder, Pt Tom 
•to R. P. Ritbat, New W<

Gloucester, Mass., May 8.—Great ex
citement p/evails here over the seizure of 
the David J. Adams at Digby. The people 
feel indi

GRANITE CREEK, From the Sealing «round».
I indignant that an American ship should 

be seized for endeavoring to make a pur
chase, when Canadian vessels are at present 
in this port fitting Jut. The American 
Fishery-Union will do all hi it power tô 
tect the rights of Am ' '
Affidavits with all 
submitted to the United States govern
ment.

Halifax, N. S„ May 8.—At twilight last 
night six American fishermen entered Dig
by Basin, ostensibly for bait. Their cap
tains and ciews were on shore during the 
evening and they say the Bay of Fnady is 
crowded with United States fishermen. 
They say that they are after bait apd can do 
nothing unless they can get bait here. They 
have done nothing at all so far this season 
and they intend to run-ril risks. They are 
not the owners of the vessels. They ex
pressed a wish to be seized 
Adams, as they, only carf’to bring 
issue, so that the governinent will 
thing. They admit that unlees they have 
tiie privilege of procuring bait they muri 
give up fishing for a living. CooutoSore 
Ssott, before leaving for SL Johnzpto the 
Lansdowne, ordered the fishermen terput to

ftr. Joans. N. B., May 8.—Tte Domin
ion cruising steamer Lansdowne arrived hi 
the harbor to-day, having in tow the Ohm- 
oeeter schooner David Adam a, which wae 
seized at Digby yesterday afternoon for 
violating the treaty of 1818, by going into a 
Canadian harbor to bay bait. The prize 
waa placed iu the hands of the customs1 
authorities pending the action ef the Ad
miralty court. The crew, thirteen in num
ber, reported to the American consul', 
office and were provided with lodgings until 
it oan to seen what action will be taken by 
the Canadian government. Thia seizure 
will «erre aea testoaae.

I
, M ta. lath IMS, th. witv of HRmj

Its Maf, UCwi.r Hill amw, tSavrif. 
,W. TSfiw, of ima, who «urrivod hi. birth

The sealing schooner Carolena, of this 
port, arrived m the jbeAwi. ye,terday 
after a three menthe’, «raise off the weal 
coast of theialand. She bringa nearly Are 
hundred aealetina; which, having been dis
charged, the hold of the riooner waa 
thoroughly overhanled. The nootitw will 
be taken up and some' twenty tdna of Dallait 
removed, which will give increased accom
modation for crew, stores and cargo, the 
necessary trimming being furnished by 
water and Salt ballast. Wm. Owens, mas
ter, and two other white men have hitherto 
constituted the complement, hi^h, in sddi- 
tioa twenty-four Indian hunters, employ
ing twelve oanoee. Having Completed the 
alterations and pnt in fresh stares, it is the 
owners' intention to take twelve white men 
in place of the Indians and sail about neat 
Wednesday for the more northern seating 
grounds.

A New Society.

of St. Andrew’s Oaths vessel», 
will be

The young men 
dral organized on Monday evening the 
St. Andrew's Social and Literary Society 
The following officer» were elected for
the first term:

President, W.J. McDowell; first vice- 
president, M. Port man; .second vice-pre
sident, Thos. 8. Barnes; treasurer, John 
M. Fee; general secretary, W. Broderick; 
recording secretary, John Tierney.

The membership ia- now almost fifty, 
and it ie thought that it will soon be in
creased. If a suitable steamer can Jbe had, 
there will be an excursion on the Queen’s 
Birthday to Pedder Bay or some other 
locality.

equally failed to conciliate, The 
of coercion especially had been the medicine , 
continually applied iû increasing'doses and • 
diminishing the reaulK j [Cheers.} Here 
the speaker reviewed the history of the past

MORTON HOUSE, (MM Tramk Railway.

London, May 1.—The general meet
ing of the shareholders ef the Grand 
Trunk Railway Compear was held to
day. Sir Henry Tyler spoke hopefully 
of the prospects of the undertakings, 
and claimed that the company haa 
emerged from the recent trials with 
much leas injury than could have been 
expected. Sir Henry declared that the 
relation* with the Canadian Paoilic 
Railway Company were harmonious. 
A brief dissuasion ensued, in which 
Mr. Abbott, a broker who deala large
ly in Grand Trunk securities, attacked 
the Ohnadian Pacific. The Grand 
Trunk report was unanimously adopt
ed.—Globe.
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smith’s leads,

near Osooyos, are to be worked this sea 
been bonded for $60,000 by 
company. The peopl 

looking forward to good times in oonse
quence, which will certainly result if the 
company proceeds, at is expected, with 
the work.

WALK
sod, having 
a Portlandto tbs to Canada. Canada waa precisely of the 

same temperas that attributed to Ireland 
to-day. Canada did not get'home rule be
cause she was" loyal and friendly.
She wea now loyal-,- and friendly '• 
because she w- accorded heme /ruto. 
The easeS-of IroÜsod wud Canada are w- 
peciallyparalleh .There it greet danger 
to the unky^of the: empiré :iu our present' 
relations With Ireland; The people of 
Oaoada were repeatedly tienounced TU this 
house ah rebel». (Pbtiotigcd government 
and Psrneltite cheert) Same of these so- 
called rebels were P'rotesUiits of English 
and Scotch birth; but the majority were 
Catholics of French extraction; He re- 
"roemberod O’Ovnnell in the housé'of com-

Alarme.has shrsys hero dose
mm two Mttier- 
smau oos, a rood 

the beet start»»
as well as the 

«bout an 
do some-

Ameriteaii schooner Sierra, from the 
northern sealing grounds, arrived io the 
harbor yesterday. She has been out for , 
some time, but haa met with rather in
different success, her cargo being only 
about 200. After taking in supplies she 
will return to the grounds^.

The cargo , of the Hv B Go ’s ship 
Titania is oowng out in excetient order.

Ship Ocean King, 2,400 tons, from San 
Francisco, in. ballast, arrived in the roads 
yesterday morning.

A large full-rigged ah:p, light, waa seen 
passing Up yesterday morning. .

An incorrect.report was circulated yes
terday of the arrival of'the barque Chevy 
Chase, due from Livifrjpbol.

The stern wheeler Alaskan, Captain 
Meyer, left yesterday for the Stickeeo 
river with several white men and a num
ber of Chinese.

iMisdiaiasroom,
i-n. » lut* b»-, one of 

ih eotrsl s>4 other
the*8pro«?îî3teeu55i

gird* ne whwh roko fbe ■iMNMf 
Ae present Iron expirw 1st July,

The Opera Seapon.Out of Lack. Seal» oe the West Coast.
The aale^of reserved seats fqr thé coming 
neon of opersvAt Thu Victoria opened tine 

morning, and judging by the rapidity with 
which the seats were marked on, not only 
for thè opening night bn*fog-eye»perform
ance, a week's succession of crowdedTiouaes Quern’s Birthday.—In ordfir to make
such as we have not seen in many years the sports at the Agricultural Grounds on 
will be tiie result. WeiiRrê all along held the 34»h inet. a grand success, the Queen 
that good companies coming to Victoria Q-ty Band will amalgamate with the 
recèive excellent patronage, add wears Athletic (flab add provide good music, 
glad to recommend the Thompson com- Both institutions require funds to pur- 
pany to all who had not the good fortune to ohaie uniforms and apparatus and shouldZ t0ap.WQlalll.lri citiaena.

solo voices are really first dasi. Through Yistkkday’s cold waa io striking con- 
v a the gentlemen, having in tmt „itb Sunday’, delightful weather.
Î^£“^,0hi0"0îî* P,?.'?s!?3rwîîT*r' a,, exceptionally unpleasant a day only KÜîrÜTÆtoS «rvedTbringeu, i-U, bold» ratiïf thï 
w“k fo, the opST^.They tori^g glor- of “our baaufful ehmat^"
postponed their date to Turaday lfay 25. 0„ h,, oatwed y tm The Ferfeellen

sis. ■s.î=55.s,é".st2
■’«" . Sft.rrartv^âft:ïï sîtssa.

ance, and let the result show thtt we don’t David Hash*, alias “Long basked taste, acceptable te the atomaeh, Vf*)"** the eigmtioant ey
want inferior entertainments, but will sup- *'*?' recently convicted of stealing from in its nature, painleae yet prompt and had o »m« across
port liberally every company which caters the O. P. R., has effected his escape from thorough in its action. For sale by L*ng- of the vital pVinoi
to tite intelhgenoe of our citizens. , jail at Farwell. f ley A Oo., Ytotolia lldw and derisive/cries.) •

A private letter from England to a gentie- 
' this city in announcing tbe safe ar

rival of “Doc” McCandliah and party, 
mentioned that Mr. J. Iray, who accom
panied them from Victoria, managed to lose 
all his cash and other personal effects in 
New York. It appears the party were on 
the eve of leaving the wharf to embark on 
the steamer when Mr. Bray, having occasion 
to retrace hia steps foi a short distance, 
relinquished his valise to an individual jrbo 
obligingly offered to hold it until fie re
tained. “Take good care of it, please,” 
said the owner, “because my money’s in 
it!” The individual did take good care of 
it—such good care that it is not positively 

-w known whether he has yet relinquished his 
/ charge, for that was the last seen of him. 

Mr. Bray landed in the “old country” with 
bin last foreign experience very fresh 
mind.

St. John's Church.—At the annual 
meeting of St. John’s congregation, held 
yesterday in the church, the accounts, 
iwhich were previously audited, were 
passed, and other matters discussed in 
connection with the church. THe wardens 
elected for the ensuing year were: GriL 
Holmeo and Mr. R. Homfray.

Mr. J. Gutman who arrived from Pa- 
cheena by canoe yesterday, made the trip- 
some 60 mile»—in the quick time of seven 
hours, owing to the friendly and sometimes 
rather boisterous aid of a stiff southwesber. 
The run of seals along the coast is almost 
phenomenal in tie excess—it being difficult 
to overstate their number, which appears to 

berg after he& of thousands 
in number wending their way to the north. 
Old sealers say that never in their recollec
tion were tiie animals so numerous, and 
had H not been for the onpropitious weather 
that has prevailed the catches of the schoon- 

weuld have been

man in

to Supreme Court of 
British Columbia.

ESTKtl W W
uai to obuntieea,

toons during ito debate oo Canada refer
ring to Ih. French-Canadiati leader,liouii 
J<rao|>h Papineau, saying: "Thia cause ia 
ju*t the cause u[ Ireland,
•nee that the Canadian agitetorw aa at the 
end of hia fame inatead of at the to- 
ginning." The Canadian rabais were ra
pe reeded; but at the moment of the 
military victory a political difficulty began

OP TUN SA IB WILLIAM

. am. era, pennant to aa nricr a#
wtKxtUdat with this difiar-l),\a the kindness ofMost ofenormous.ofJ «bips dur is Pr«r st, iLe 

m« Couit, ti.oir drslaaaM: 
.eJ des<. Iptiro, tka foU partiesis 
totoSMBt of tbslr scaousts a»S tbs 
Stos. il sey, M by thorn.

these vessels were in Paeheena the other
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

San Francisco, May 11.— Arrived— 
Queen of the Pacific from Victoria; ship 
Spartan, from Seattle.

day, driven there by stress of weather. The 
catch of the schooners Black Diamond, 
Adams, and Active,are to date, respectively 
600, 700 and 600.

in his
and

to ro prodoos
baton tbs BegtotTOr at this Hoaofsbto 

Ms Slat day at Joss, 1SB8, at tba bear of The dental board of examiners has 
been constituted as follows: T. J. Jones, 
L. D. S , Victoria, for three years; C. Jfc.
O. Brown, New Westminster, two years;
P. B. Smith, Nanaimo, one -'year. The 
gentlemen named hbld office until their. 
successors are appointed.

Police Notes —Charles Ho wee and 
Mary Ann William», charged with hav
ing been concerned in steal ng certain 
moneys from a man named J. Brow 
were yesterday committed for trial.

found bail; the youngt men found

opinion that«tara appelated lav tejudtvalte. OT tea Of Va the Atlantia approvinj 
plea of tin bill. (Ohee.a

CBA&LXS WILNO*. ! 
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‘•T —-— ,..- ! the lightness, gmoe, aûd elegance of its
1 proportions, can hardly fail to 
for it the warmest 
of thé spectators. .
collections, though not so rich in 
architecture, will be equally striking and 
novel. The walls are being embellished 
with representations of many birds Of 
brilliant plumage, end with specimens of 

! many bright-hned flowers. Satisfactory 
progress has already been made m this 

I direction, as well as with the aviaries and 
oOnserTatoues that are to supplement 
them. New South Wales will exhibit a 
fern tree fully 100 feet by 20; Victoria 
will construct an arehwav to show models 
of all the remarkable gold nuggets, that 
have been found m the colony; South 
Australia has sent a wonderfully ingen
ious clock; and Queensland is going in for 
a series of natural history trophies, as 
well as for a magnificent plant house, 
lovely little grottos and fountains of clam 
shells. ,The different courts will contain 
a number of sensational logs of timber, 
tome immense blocks of coal, and show 
generally the methods by which the 
wealth of the south
the use of mankind. The great attrac
tion in the African section te intended to 
be the cutting-of Gape diamonds, and an 
immense trophy of ostrich feathers.

wmwm
iaSS

A Freed. Merger Case.Tke Wife «teestloe.4- cultivated for .Moment. Throarhont the t* greater put of the dietriot, on aoeonnt of

?HXHABtTO* POLITENESS. JfftSX

Northws Psdfle
tiSfrofll ÉamlÉresal

The trial of Euphraaie Mercier, .

tret, of Villemond, has excited much in- 
tereet in Pari». MdUa. Menetret who, 
1881, wm 46 yean of age, had property 
of about 46,000 francs and in addition en- 
joyed two allowance of 2000 franee each 
paid to her annually, and had juet boughi 
a email property in Villemonde, to which 
aha meant to retiih. There ehe took up 
her abed# with Kophreeie, whom ehe em 
ployed as her eerrent, but who eoon ac
quired great power over her. She tui 
pouted her- «errant, but had not the cour- 
age to diamiat her. She made complaint, 
against her to an old friand, M. Greasier 
and eren teq nested him to keep for her s 
duplicate oopy of a list ef her eecuritiei 
and to lock up her jewel» in his home 
Euphrasia discovered that ehe

Bail wav.
Ottawa, «prit 29.-L O. L. 247, 

of this cityyrhaa- passed reeolutiona of 
sympathy with the Loyaliste of Ire
land, and forwarded a money grant to 

tat tfce^io titoir atm 
tain the integrity of the 

The QovwNaent eteamer Imna- 
down», arrived at 8t Andrew's, in 

Bay ef Pmtdy, -yeatorday evening, 
ordered aiMoor American Salting 
oaere WhitiLhad put in for jtob. 
DepaiÜ® otMarine and Fish- 

eriee has apcnril the schooners Critic, 
Terror, Hoglatt, Conrad and General 
Middleton-for the iahariea protection 
service. These veeeeîà will be ' put in 
eommierion with th© leaet possible de-

Per4 Tadpole «at m a cold gray stone, 
And sadly thoughtaf hwlife;. .

"Alas! most! lire all akme"*M he, 
"Or most 1 espouse ms a wifcr

FRIDAY, MAY 14, IMA The Irish Législation. approbation
AustralianThe

A wise eld Frog en the brink ol the stream,
-Leaned ever and ssHL with a efrh:
"Oh, wait till you’re Older my dear young friend, 

Yooll hare better taste by and bye! -,-t

Brewer, the proprietors of a steam Ulr. Forster’s Fanerai.thresher:
Messrs. Clinton k Murray threshed 208 

tons from 166 acres of laud.
Mr. Graham 108 tons from 66 acres,
Mr. P. Young, 64 acres, wMeh avenged 

3,100 Ibe. to the acre.
Mr. O’Keefe, 60 acres, which avenged 

over 3,600 *»., or 60 bushels to the sen.
Mr. Fortune, 60 acne, average 2»60tt tw. 

to the acre.
Mr. Fnrsteuan, 86 acne, avenge 2,400 

lbs. to acre.
This return shows tfoe enormous yield of 

from 37 bushels to 60 bushels to. the sere.
The amount of land already occupied in 

this district, certified to by Messrs. Dewd- 
ney and Nicholson, government agent*, is 
136,373 Scree. It is difficult to ertbnate, 
with any degree of accuracy, the area of 
land capable of producing wheat, but from 
data furnished by reliable farmers, in dif
ferent parts, deducting twenty per cent., I 
put down thè area at 200,000 acres. Irre- 

of grazing land, this represents 
in one block) over 300 square

Few persons realise how great a power 
for happiness is wielded by the simple 
habit of politeness. It is frequently re
garded as a superficial thing, consisting 
of an adherence to rules and forms of et
iquette, or at best a mere imitation of 
kindness, whieh would lose all value if 
seen through. Thus many worthy and 
sincere people, associating it with pre
tence, feel a certain contempt for it, and 
of course do not cultivate it, while others, 
shrewdly seeing in it only a useful lever 
to gain personal ends, try to practice it 
accordingly whenever they suppose it 
may react beneficially upon their own in
terests. Both these classes err 1n regard
ing true politeness. It is not a spurious 
imitation of kindliness, respect, or re
gard, neither is it synonymous with 
them; but it is their natural outward ex
pression. It may be defined as the art 
of showing by external signs the internal 
regard we have for off our fellow-men. 
For, while the many different sentiments 
we hold towaeds these bound to us by 
different ties are symbolized, each by dif
ferent and appropriate conduct, the uni
versal sentiment of brotherhood 
between man and man finds a 
fitting manifestation in politeness. While 
our friends may claim our love and loyalty, 
the aged our reverence, great and good men 
our respect and esteem, and the unfortu
nate our sympathy, all may justly claim 
that respect and general regard that ex
presses itself in polite behavior. There
fore, although politeness has many counter-. 
feits, it is in itself true and honest coin and 
should be respected as such. Selfishness 
often imitates it through policy. People 
vaguely believing that it pays to be polite 
take pains to act politely where they see a 
fair chance for reward. To superiors in 
wealth or station, to customers or clients, 
to those who can render them favors, they 
will hasten to show little attentions and re
spectful interest; but to inferiors, to chil
dren, to the poor or to strangers they will 
be curt, blunt or even rude. Much of what 
passes for politeness in society is of this 
nature. The forms which- etiquette pre
scribes are strictly obeyed, no rule is in
fringed, no ceremony omitted, pleasant 
little acts of thoughtful kindness are numer
ous, and a general feeling 
pervades the oompany. Now, if we-follow, 
these people to their homes, and there find 
them rude*, thoughtless, and selfish, we 
may be aura that what wë had supposed 
to be politeness was nothing more than a 
very narrow notion of selfrêntereet. The 
truly polite man is polite to hie children 
in the nursery, to hia employés in the 
factory, to the stranger in the street, to 
the crowd who jostle him, to the poor 
whom he relieves,-to the vicious whom he 
rebukes, as well as to those whose society 
he crave#, end whoee esteem is dear to 
him. All are his brethren, and to all he 
willingly accords this token of brother
hood. To become really polite, therefore, 
we must cultivate a kind and friendly feel
ing to all. The desire to please or to aid 
everyone, to the beat of our ability, ia the 
first end most important thing. Then may 
we study to advantage the moat fitting and 
graceful expression of this honest feeling. 
Both of these oen be inculcated most easi
ly end thoroughly in childhood. Both 
oen become habite of life, which will prove 
invaluable. To develop the heart 
and instruct the manners correspond
ingly - should be the aim of 
every guardian of youth. The
exercise <* kindly feeling will always in
crease it, and thé expression of it, begun 

duty, will aoou become a delight. 
Children quickly respond to the real sen
timents of thoee with whom they mingle. 
It ia not difficult to excite their emo
tions or to lead them to appropriate ex
pression. Too often they are trained by 
precept and example to be carefully po
lite to visitors, or to those whom, from 
drees and appearance, they suppose to be 
“gentlemen* and ‘Hadiee,” while they are 
suffered, unreproved, to be rude to poorly 
dressed or awkward people, to servants 
or to each, other. Phus the habits, 
both of feeling and expression, become 

§ fixed within them, and they grow up to 
be essentially, impolite people, though 
they may be versed in all the etiquette of 
society. On the* other hand, the child 
who ia habituated to feel kindly and to 
act pleasantly and graciously to everyone at 
all times—to desire their happin 
and to promote it when he can, to haves 
cheerful smile or a cordial word ora quick 
act of self-sacrifice always ready when 
needed—may or may not move in what is 
called, often erroneously, the “beet so
ciety,* but wtil, always and undertali cir- 
cuinstances, be polite in the beat and moat 
enduring sense. It ia superfluous to say 
that one with thege habits jvill have a cer
tainty ofjmuch happiness mid a good pros
pect of success. The pleasure he scatters 
abroad reacts in a tenfold measure upon 
himself. The contagion of hie kindly 
spirit spreada around, and everyone ia 
ready and anxious in turn to please or 
serve him.- Friends arise in unexpected 
quarters, and that which he has sown gen
erously' he reqpa abundantly. Politeness, 
like honesty, is always the best policy; 
but, like that also, it must be real and 
spontaneous. That which is practiced 
from motives of policy is only a spurious 
imitation-, and will utterly ftîü to release, 
the hopes placed upon it.

ire. The Celaaial aril Indian Ex
hibition.

------duoge. j-ou km*, eed th. pollywo, «11»,

On tiw brink of the stnai* In detainZ-

the
and (From Our Own Correspondent.)

Lohboh, April 10th.
Mr. Gladstone's Irish home rule bill 

was read forth# fini time on Wednesday 
morning, and hie land scheme will be in
troduced on Monday. The opinion gains

The
For, would jrou heliere ill M. hdr jonei brili.
wiftMre? etreMofawSauly end law

<Xjoaor Ida Poll} wof.

Aid tithoowh the Tadpole himself had grove 
Stout and Stupid, too,

He only mw the fault of fais wife 
(As others sometimes do.)

To all young T»dpote« mr 
Before you mmi to Ins,

Be sure you know without any deubt 
What you want in the way of a wife.

VICTORIA’S POPULATION.

ground that bothè
MEASURES ARE DOOMED

owing to the decided attitude assumed by 
Lord Hartington, who ia expected to car
ry about 100 liberals with him, and these 
with the conservatives would place the 
government in a minority. The debate 
was marked by eome brilliant oratorical 
efforts and Lord Hartington, Mr. Goa- 
chen, Lord Randolph Churchill, Sir 
Charles Russell, were especially effective. 
Lord Randolph surpassed all hts previous 
efforts but Sir William Harcourt’a speech 
was chiefly made up of jokes. The latest 
•eoeeeiqns are those of Karl Morley and 
Mr. Heneage and there are others to
_____ Sir Ughtred Kay-Shuttle worth
has been appointed chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaster, in place of Mr. Hen
eage; Mr. Stafford Howard succeeds Sir 
U. Kay-Shuttleworth as under secretary 
for Inoia; whilst Mr. Borlaae takes the 
place of Mr. Jeaee Ceilings as secretary of^ 
the local government board. It ia be
lieved that She presidency of that board 
will be offered to Mr. Shaw Lefevre should 
he succeed in gaining the rest at Brad
ford, rendered vacant by the death of 
Mr. Forster. Mr. Hoare, the .London 
banker, will oppose him in the conserva
tive interest. The voting at Ipswich, 
which was very deed, resulted in the re
turn of the conservative candidates, Mr. 
C. Dairymple and Lord Blcho. The lib
erals were Lord F. Hervey and the solici
tor-general Sir H. Davey, Q. 0. The 
election wee caused by the unseating, on 
petition, of two liberals, Mr. West and 
Mr. Jesse Pollings. There was a great

LOYALIST BBMOKBTRATTON
at Her Majesty’s theatre on Wednesday 
night. It was a remarkable gathering, 
conservatives, whigs, liberals and radi
cals being alike represented. Seventeen 
thousand persons applied for admission, 
but oply 4000 could get in. Éarl Gow- 
per was in (he ehâir and the chief speak
ers were Lord Hartington, the Marquis 
of Salisbury, Lerd Fife, Mr. Goaohen, 
Mr. Plunkett and Mr. Peter Rylanda. 
The scheme# for a coalition ministry are 
meeting with fâir success. Should Mr. 
Gladstone resign, I understand that it ia 
in every way likely that a composite cabi
net wilt be formed, with Lord Hartington 
at its head. The object of this adminis
tration will be to carry on the business of 
the nation without any attempt at gener
al legislation, and to pass a measure of 
local self-government for Ireland. The 
plan that finds moat favor is that pro
pounded by Lord John Russell thirty-five 
years ago. It proposes the creation of a- 
seriea of

, v. . was sus
pected. For a long tune Mdlle. Mene
tret had suffered from violent pains in the 
etomach and endeavored to allay them by 
narcotic medicines prepared by Euphra
aie. They were increased iu quantity 
and in a week her mistress sank into 
oomplete prostration. On the 21st of 
April, 1882, M. Grassier saw her for the 
last time. He celled a few days later and 
was refused admission to the house. The 
neighbors in reply to their inquiries were 
told by Euphrasie that her mistress had 
gone to America,

On the 27th of April she wrote to her 
brother and two aiaters that her mistress 
had gone abroad and left her in posses- 
•ion of her property. She asked them to 
come and live with her, which they did. 
She then prepared a document which 
stated that in consideration of the 
payment of l,809f. a year her 
mistress had let her house to 
her, and a receipt stating that 4,300f. had 
been paid for the furniture and one year’s 
rent in advance. She at the same time con
trived to sell her mistress’s silver and dresses 
and to draw her dividends. In the month 
of August, 1883, ehe went to Luxembourg, 
taking with her the papers belonging to her 
mistress. She called there on M. Baug- 
sonet, a notary, to whom she introduced 
herself aa Elodie Menetret. Personating 
her mistress, she wished a general power of 
attorney to be drawn up in favor of her 
friend, Sophie Mercier, Sophie being her 
second name. The notary said two wit
nesses were necessary. With some trouble 
a musician and a hairdresser were found to 
give their evidence. The document was 
prepared, and Euphrasie returned with it to 
Pane. She now. ventured to draw the allow
ance made to Menetret and to sell the secur
ities which bore the name of the holder. 
She realized in this way 40,000f„ which she 
invested in other securities.

d*y.; The vitriol throwing affair in the 
West end tlti other night has been re
lieved of ail its mystery. From the re- 
•sult pf the'detofitive’s investigation it 
would seettf that in place of the assault 

gfmade on both Mattheirt McMahon 
and Mary Milloy, it was "made on the 

A Census Shows It to be 8,500. fortoer alone and made by the latter,
who burned herself through her #wn 

The following is the «port of the oen- clumainew ia handling it She ie to 
•ue-taker, made in accordance with the be arrested this ^evening. The evidence 
instructions of themrnil&paf council: points cottclàtivélÿ to this result.

VICTOBIA, B. C , April 14, 1886. The alleged establishment of an or- 
To the Mayor and Council of the City ganization to; be known as "The Pro

of Victoria—Gentlemen : Agreeably with testant Electoral association," each 
yonr instructions to prepare » oenaui of member of which moat bind himself to 
Victoria, I hare with aMi.unoe ri.ited vote for no candidate foroirio, prorin- 
every houle and bmldmg within the city M of t bonora who ie not a
limits, and after a careful enumeration -, , , _;i„ ..nMnhare aioeruined that the population out- Protestant, haa canned eouaidera e 
side of Chinatown coneieU of; comment m thumty. The proceedinga

of the body are quiet, but it ie said to 
bare a considerable membership al
ready. The city ia about erenly dirid- 
ed between Catholics and Protectants.

The elections in New Brunswick 
were not run on Dominion ieseee. 
Judged by the position the aucoena
tal candidates take in Dominion poli
tics, the new3 House of Assembly is 
composed of tVtoty-tliree Liberal-Con
servatives and eighteen Grita.

tf.XApail 29.—Gharles 
F. Vose was arrested on a third charge 
of forgery to-day.
'The estimates were submitted to 

the local Legislature to-day. Tne pro
bable revenue ie $600,060. The whole 
amount will be spent

Dispatches from Oape Breton report 
a great deal of ice off that coast

Mohtbïal, April 29.—Warden La- 
violet te bed a change for the worse 
this afternoon, and continues to grow 
weaker.

Woodstock, April 29.—The court 
held another lengthy session last night 
trying the case of Dr. Swan against 
the town of ^oodstock and a Mr. 
Hill It was an.lotion to recover dam
ages to a house and lot caused by 
water flowing from the street on to 
plaintiff’s premises. The evidence 
showed there wee à drain across defen
dant’s (Hill’s) place. By reason of its 
condition Hill blocked this drain.up, 
claiming that it ^ae ,h private drain, 
and that he bad a right to do so. The

toorel [. this;
:

spective 
(were it 
miles. .

In the year 1882, the Dominion govern
ment had a«urvey made for a canal between 
the head of nandgationon the Spallmneheen 
river and the Okanagan lake, by L. B. 
Hamlin, Esq., C. E., who reported most 
favorably of. tt. oouetry, 1 quoU a few

f canal scheme

are prepared for
1*m

CANADA -
will supply the Bulk ot the machinery in 
raoti »h, as well at epeeimeaa of tobacco, 
coal and timber. There will be a native 
house, with 'native occupant*, from Sin
gapore, and a family of weavers from Cy
prus, while a model of the famous Valette 
gate will form an appropriate entrance to 
the Maltese court. From Fiji, the Mau
ri tine, Borneo, Guiana, the Falkland Is
lands and other parts of the world, many 
valuable articles have also arrived. When 
they are all in their places—and support
ed by the enthnologicd, entomological, 
zoological, conchological, and mineralogi- 
oal groups, over the preparatic n of which 
ao much attention is being bestowed—the 
exhibition can hardly fail to suit «11 tastes 
and fancies. As in previovs years, Mr. 
Trendell, the literary superintendent, will 
issue a aerie* of handbooks on the vari 
industries exhibited, sod these should not 
only add materially to our knowledge of 
far distant lands, but show the vast ex
tent and resources of our empire.

)
•The importance 

cannot be over estimated. It would estab
lish an unbroken navigable water stretch of 

opening a rich agricultural 
is hnsurpaaeed in British 

for it» fertility.'
He estimated the lowest probable cost of a 

canal at $27,000 per mile. ”
that this tine of railw

over 240 miles, 
country, 
Columbia

whieh

It iss proposed 
shall take the place of that canal. I might 
quote from another report of Mr. Lmnby, 
but I think I lave shown enough to. con-

8
-3.776

-.2.292
..1,200
..1,184

Adult males..............
Adult females..........
Males under 14. ., . 
Females under 14....

vince the house of the importance of the 
enterprise.

TRè-FISBBRIXa DISPUTE.

The fisheries trouble is approaching a 
climax and the results may be serious for 
the two countries whose interests are in
volved. The seizure of two American 
schooners that entered Canadian ports for 
bait furnishes test oases. The oases will 
be tried by the Admiralty court, whose 
decision, under the old treaty of 1818, 
cannot be doubtful. The treaty of 1871 
only averted for a time the evil couse 
quenoea with which the nations are now 
brought face to face. The- offer made by 
the Canadian government upon the expi
ration of the treaty of 1871 was reasonable. 
The Canadians, upon the assurance of 
President Cleveland that he would submit 
to the senate a message recommending 
the appointment of joint commissioners 
to arrange a new treaty, delayed action 
for a year. The president kept faith 
and recommended a treaty ; but the 
senators declined to entertain the 
recommendation. They declared that 
the inshore fisheries had become compar
atively valueless and were not worth 
making say concessions to retain. But, 
they overlooked the fact that bait and ice 
ate indispensable adjuncts in the success
ful prosecution of fisheries, and that .un
less American fishermen are permitted to 
obtain their necessaries at Canadian ports 
they cannot hope to prosecute their call
ing. The measures adopted by the 
Ottawa government are qf So decisive a 
character that Stirly step* mart Bgu tofafiL 
to arrange S new treaty or American fish
ermen must abandon the grounds to their 
British competitors. An influentiel party 
in the United States think they see in 
the fisheries dispute a prospect of war; 
but the good sense of the Americans and 
Canadians’- will surely influence them 
to submit-the matter to any arbitration 
save that of arms.

Total.............. ........8,462
The disparu, between the number o£ 

adult males and females may be in part 
explained by the fact of 207 Chinese and 
100 natives, and the greater number of 
transient occupiers of rooms in hotels, say 
400 morC being added to the male side.

The classification by nationalities so far 
as ascertained may be set down as follows: 
English 3,470, Scotch 736, Irish 684, 
Welch 40, Canadian 1,014, Americans 
799, German 282, French 80» Italian 34, 
Dutch 29, Austrians 26, Greek 24 Hun
garians, Belgians, Spaniards, Portuguese, 
Poles and. Swiss 67. Danes, Swedes, Nor
wegians, etc., 87. Chinese outside of 
Chinatown 207. Japanese 7. Native 
Indiana 101. Undefined nationality 870.

With regard to the religious division of 
the clasaqs named they are approximately 
divided aa follows: Church of England 
2166, Reformed church 290? Presbyterian 
966, Methodists 768, Baptists 167, Lu
theran and other protestant not other
wise defined 1606, Roman Catholics 960. 
Sundries, including Greek church and the 
Jewish faith 144, spiritualists 6, Unde
fined, among which are 214 Chinese and 
Japanese, 1409. I have the honor, etc., 

Edward Mallaindaine,
R T. Williams.

oue

Halifax,of satisfaction
The California on Hie Aim oar.

(London limes.)
A letter from St. Petersburg in the 

Journal des Debate gives an interesting 
description of the new California, aa the 
new gold mines discovered in the valley 
of the Djolgute river «re called. This 
valley ia upon the Chinese bank of the 
Amoor, opposite the Russian colony of 
Tgnachino, and aa the soil is very marshy 
and there are no roads, it ia only 
ble in winter. Gold was first discovered 
there in May, 1884, and it soon Attracted 
a great many adventurers, the earliest 
comers being Russian deserters and es
caped convicts from Siberia, and by the 
month of January in last year there was 
a colony of 9,000 Russians, the total harm
ing been very much increased since, while 
there are also about 6,000 Chinese and 
160 adventurers of different nationalities, 
the last named of whom have joined the 
Russians, the organization of the colony 

. Z provincial councils, being altogether Roaaian. The gold find-
which should be charged with the admin- ere art divided into 722 artels (email, 
istration of all purely local and Irish bus- groupe) of workmen, all of whom are ab- 

To this is to be added the buying- .olutely equal. There artda elect twelve 
out of the landlords. To a measure of elders (starehina) who do not worirthem- 
thia kind both conservatives and moder- selves, but superintend the diggings and 
ate liberals are understood to be favors- receive a salary of’ two hundred 
ble. .. Should such a government be form- roubles a month. They are 
ed, it will endeavor to pass such a bill as lected from among the dealers in gold, 
described. Until it becomes law, minis- and tavern-keepers, and form a sort of 
ters would seek for additional coercive district police corpe. They do not meet 
powers. Such a ministry won’t be long with any interference from the-Chinese 
tived. However reluctant the liberals may authorities in this remote valley, thelaws 
be to support home rule, they are still of which are very simple but revert, the 
more reluctant to recur to coercion. penalty ef death being inflicted for

The trial of die cheating at play, for adulterating gold
dust, or for theft; while flogging ia in
flicted for drunkenneee during the heure 
of labor or for bringing females into the 
colony. Since the foundation of the 
colony there have beCn only three mur
ders and two inflictions of the death 
penalty, a Russian having boon hanged 
for adulterating ‘ gold dust and a Jew 
flogged to death*for having spread false 
ne we aa to the approach of a body of 
Russian troops, hoping thereby to rend 
down the price of gold, owing to the 
panic.. There are twenty-seven taverne 
in the colony, and owing to the competi
tion, the prices are not high, except for 
spirits. The gold fields, whioh are twen
ty-five miles in length bv three miles 
broad, are said to be very rich, and Seven 
pounds of gold are obtained from thirty- 
two hundredweight of gravel* even with 
the primitive mode of washing adopted 
there. ■ \ > . ■ *•' ‘

She wee engaged in improving the 
property at Villemonde when ahe had a 
letter from an illegitimate son of her sis
ter named Alphonse Uhateauneuf. He 
was a deserter from the French army who 
had been long in America, but who had 
returned to Europe', and bel ■■■ 
bounced that he was in Belgium. On 
hearing from her nephew ahe ret out for 
Brussels and brought him to Villemonde. 
This was in July, 1886. He was very 
much surprised to find hie sunt in such

now an-

good circumstances. He suspected her 
story, and his suspicions were confirmed 
by papers found in » drawer which he ex
amined one day in his annt’a absence. 
When his aunt spoke to him of selling 
the property he .suggested to her that the 
purchaser should be bound not to plant 
trees on the lawn, sad she replied that if 
they dug there they might find human 
remains, as it had been a cemetery and 
they might accuse her. Chateaoneuf had 
come to the conclusion that the body of 
Menetret was buried in the garden. 
He suggested that hie aunt should pay 
him 26,000 francs, but she remained 
deaf to his proposal He then returned 
to Brussels, whence he rent an account of 
his discoveries to the Police in Paris. An 
examination was made of the garden, and 
the charred remsioe of a woman were 
found buried in it. Among them wae oue 
falee tooth and a small fragment of gold 
with which another tooth had been stop
ped. The books of the dentist of Mene
tret were then examined, and it was found 
that in 1867 she had a faire tooth and 
that in 1871 one of her decayed teeth had 
been stopped with gold. In the room of 
the house occupied by her the fireplace 
showed traces that it had been need for 
burning-a large quantity of animal matter.

Buphraaie Merrier wae then taken into 
custody. Rhe denied‘that she kad had any 
connection With the disappearance of her 
mistress, who, she says, is still living, but 
wheae address she

Census of Chinese:
>'Mates qÆesntos. Totals 1Street*. ,. 

Cormorant??.... 60 1486
66644». 167Gomment.::: ...... m E 873

•31» i
a» result of stopping it ep 
6 wafer flowed over the adjoining pro

perty. The corporation claim that -the 
Se drain was a public one, and that Hill 
J had no right to. block.lt up. The case 
14 Wan adjourned end jndgment reserved. 
17 Toronto, Apfil 29.—1The retort of 

Judge McDougall, giving the mult of 
3.V78 hie investigation into the Garrison 

Greek newer matter, haa caused con
siderable talk amongst the citizen» 
Mayor Howland has expressed his in
tention of suspending City Engineer 
Sproat and City - Commissioner Ooats- 
worth nnleas the Board of Works do 
•o at their next meeting. A libel suit 
ia pending at the instance of Contrac
tor Goodaon against the Globe, but 
after the opinion expressed by the 

as to the character of the work 
sewer it is unlikely the suit 

will be proceeded with.
Winnipeg is erecting a 

in memory of her volunteers who fell 
last spring, winch will coat $5,000.

An .Ottawa dispatch says there ie no 
truth untile statement that a St Louis 
lend and cattle company haa obtained 
a lease of 2,000,000 acres of land in 
the Canadian North weat No such com
pany has even made an application for 
a lease.

Kingston, May 3.—The Dominion 
Wholesale . Grocers’ Association . at 
their meeting here passed a resolution 
protesting against the change in the 
duty on raw sugar on the ground that 
it gave all the profit to the refiner and 
left none to thesg roeer.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CRUDE.

Cause ef thr Crawl Death era 
Young Girl.

was that the
61 3

ISView £aa a
8

:::IU.

|£ ■QoMr.-S'j^£g%.i.%9n
P. S.—-Eighty-two of these are. chil

dren under 14 years of age.
Chas. P. Bloomfield,

Chief:of Police,
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A GRIT SCANDAL EXPLODED.

FOUR SOCIALISTS,
Messrs. Hyhdman, Champion, Williams and 
Burns, has issued a verdict of acquittal for 
all the defendants. The decision of the 
jury was discriminating. . Hyndman and 
Williams were pronounced not guilty with
out any remark upon their procedure, but 
the language used by Burns and Champion 

ly inflammatory; inae- 
however, as there ; was no 

evidence of malicious intent they were 
acquitted. On Saturday afternoon the 
funeral of

The public accounts committee haa
been engaged fora week investigating the 
chargea brought by Mr. Davies, M. P., 
against certain officials of the Inter-

free tioketa over that road to perron, pro- - !.. (™«*o »«•»)
ceediog to the Inch Arran Hotel, Dal- >n a little down-towti saloon the 
houaie, N. B., said hotel being owned by other day more than a dozen men tried 
Mr. Schrieber, manager of the railway, to sneak an elegant ivory handled um- 
The facta of the ease aa eteted by Mr. brella which leaned against a wbita-

srrÆ,“«Æt rple,re,^ferdofthebar'A1-ieeued four half-rate ticket, to rèrvanû of though several of the men were evi- 
the Inch-Arran hotel, and in June and dently expert» not one -could manage 
Joly, 1886, eome twenty half-rate ticket» to aechre ifcv Whenever the bartender 
were abo Beued to servante of the house. Caught a gentleman in the act, and he 
Thu concession was made by the Grand: managed to catch them all, he put up 
Trunk railway abb, and ha. been granted, glaue. for himself and the dishonest 
from time to time by the intercolonial " ksince 1876, the rervanti of the St. Law- pStr°n’ for wh,eb thc Pafcron 
rence*hall at Caeouna always obtaining a P6^8, 
half-fare. At the close of'the reason the 
account is presented by the railway oom- 
pany to tho hotel, and paid, juet aa was 
done in this care, ’the money being paid 
over in the beginning of December last.
The so-called scandal was originated by a 
clerk named Cormier, who was discharged 
from * the employ of the odmpany for 
drunkenness last November. He related 
a cock and bull story to the grit editor at 
Moncton about the tickets, add on this 
slender reed Mr. • Davies formulated his 
charges. Hqw completely false they were 
the evidence of Mr. Robinson clearlv 
shows.

They Couldn’t Reach It.

m
m

MX. W. X. FOKSTKX not give.
Obxtexnneuf is to be examined for the 

defence, and will receive a «aie conduct 
permitting him, although a deserter, to 
come to France.

INDIGNANT NEWFOUNDLAND

monument took place at Mansion, near Bnrley-m- 
Wharfedale. The village was filled, in the 
course of the morning with hundreds from 
all parts of the district, and operatives con
nected with Mr. Forster’s factory, number
ing some fifteen hundred, marched in pro
cession to the cemetery. On Friday a 
funeral service wae held in Westminster 
Abbey, Mr. Gladstone and most other mem
bers of the cabinet being in attendance. 
The death of the member for Bradford at 
such a moment is peculiarly impressive. 
He had been prominently identified with 

government of Ireland, and had contem
plated taking part in the debates which the 
policy of the premier had rendred inevit
able. The weight of hie character and 
ability would in all likelihood have been 
given to the antagoniste of the premier. 
But the very week that the Irish policy of 
the cabinet wee unfolded, death closed the 
member for Bradford’s career.

I
She Pretest# Against her Rights 

Being Given Away.
“Stormy weather outside," remark

ed a well dreaeed man, catching sight 
of the umbrella and moving over to- 
wardit.

Theatrical Notes.

Hàutax, N. 8 , April 27.—A telegram 
from St. Johns, N. F., state, that great 
twtignation prevails in that colony at the 
action of the Imperial government in re
solving to pat into force the arrangement 
of November 14th, 1886, with France, ra

the latter's claims on the weat 
Newfoundland without the con-

Notbiii bee been heard of Mapleaon 
since he left San Francisco. It ie evident 
from this that he reached Chicago ail 
right.

E. J. Buckley haa received an offer from
anny Davenport to play leading holiness 

with her next reason.
Dun Wiley and Harry Cates an the 

principale of a company giving a spring 
reason of Gilbert and Sullivan’» opens st 
the Oriterien theatre hi Brooklyn.

Agues Thomas, the actress, who « a 
clever writer, is now a regular contribu
tor to the Iogleeide.

Emetie Melville, the California prime 
donna, has returned to Australia after an 
extended tour of India, and ie ploying a 
farewell engagement under the manage
ment of the Williamson Syndicate.

Carol Grouse, late soubrette Of the 
Jeffreys Lewis oompany, haa invested-a 
portion of her wealth in two valuable

the“Another seltzer and lemon, and 
take something yourself,” remarked the 
customer, cordially. Then a hand slip
ped down behind the pleasant gentle
man's coat-tails and began groping 
around. Pretty mon it touched the 
panel and moved cautiously 
polished surface. It didn’t find any
thing and the gentleman who owned it 
stopped whittling suddenly and grew 
red in the face. He coughed violently 
ane walked to the other end of the bar 
to expectorate On ,bi* way back he 
glanced sharply at the panel and saw 
leaning against jt the Ivory-handled 
umbrella. The performance was re
peated. The stranger was beginning to 
show signs of having an epileptic fit 
when the bartender leaned over and 
said dryly:

“Can’t you get itf’
“Ahem, well—ah, you know—my 

umbrella—you gee,” gasped toe gentle
man.
; “Yea, it’s a daisy, ain’t it. Jim, the 
night bartender, put her there. He’s 
got talent” The umbrella was painted 
on the panel'. ,

F
reset
rent of the local parliament, and against 
the known wishes of the inhabitants. 
The 8t John’s Colonist this evening mys:

“The rights, privilege», and liberties of 
two hundred thousand British

across its
TBS COLONIAL KXHESmON.

The Colonial and Indian exhibition, 
which ia to be opened by the Queen in May 
promisee to be tar more attractive than any 
of its predecessors. Though meet of the 
courts art «till in the hands of the decorat
ors, and huge piles of packing boxes are 
visible everywhere, the interior already pre- 
rente abondant evidence of the gran
deur that will ere long claim 
the admiralioiLof visitors. The main gal
lery, extending 200 yards from the en
trance hall, has been set apart for the pro
ductions of India, and ii so arranged ea 
to allow an uninterrupted promenade from 
end to end. On each side of the pathway 
ia a superb facade of screens, carved, in
laid, and colored in the beat style of 
oriental art; and behind there are the oases 
in which the venons province» of our great 
dependency are to exhibit the manufac
tures for which they are famoni. Carpets, 
rage, and trophies in armour completely 
hide the aides of thi. court; while from 
the summit there droops an almost in
numerable array of fantastically designed 
banners. There ore also to be 

A XZAL TUTU ;
a bridge of bamboe eanre, many models 
of famous arches, and an immense jangle 
went, in which dried grasses and % fine 
aeleetien of staffed animale are being very 
effectively disposed. An Indian palace, 
too, ie in rentre of erection on the site 
formerly occupied by the Prince of Wales’ 
pavilion. This structure in itself should 
make the exhibition popular. Admission 
to the specious court yard—in which Hin
doo haodieraftemen are to follow their or
dinary avoeationa—will be gained through 
• TOkndidly curved gateway from Gwalior, 
which the Maharajah Soindia has rent as 
a promt to the trustee, of Kensington 
murenm. It wae shipped in 2,000 pièces,

SBOSWAP <L OKAS AG AN RAIL
WAY. ■abjecte,

aven in a remote colony, cannot be bar
tered away to Fraoer withoat Englishmen 
all over the world hearing it with feelings 
of unmixed shame and reseating it with un
feigned indignation. "

?
VICTORIA AND E8QUIMALT.

. ,y ......:••> '»
The Vancouver Herald thinks it ia not 

likely that the Tyana-Paeifie Steamship 
Company will ooneent to be fettered by 
the condition of touching at Eaqnimalt or 

open up Victoria going to and coming from China.
.. . . distincts of H that particular company will hot oon-

Briush Columbia and give an outlet for sent it can just leave >he enbeidy alone 
ite products. It will also connect two and another company will be found that 
large bodies of navigable water with the will not object to being “fettered" with 
line of railway. 1 thmk I can better ex- £100,000 a year to do what its employers 
plain the object of, the bill by reading desire. Victoria, the chief commercial 
■cm. extract, from a report to the pro- mart, and Esquimau the headquarter, of
railway oomprey froma .rreidmtTthe likelytobe ovJri^Aed^-ttî’^o^Uiîon 
Okanagan valley, Mr. M. Lam by, who is and imperial government» when dosing a 
.nextennvefarmer there. He reys: bergein. Thr Oh ins trade, if not alto

I beg to lay before yon a few items in gather mythical, is largely overrated; and 
to the scheme for the construe if . mail Hue between the Orient and 

tionof * line of milway from# point on British Columbia » to be a profitable 
5* Canadian Pacific railway, atSikamoose concern it must be largely “fettered” by 
Narrows, to Okanagan Lake, a-diatance of , .ubetantUI subsidy. - - ’
fifty miles, with a boat on Okanagan Lake, 
giving^a water stretch of over seventy.

The object of the scheme ia to.give an 
outlet to the finest stretch of wheat grow- ■ 
ing land in British Columbia, and to en
able theprodneer to ship wheat to theses 
coast. The country is specially adapted 
for wheat growing, yield end quality can
not be surpassed io any part of the world, 
and with thc facilities for procuring neces
sary machinery and supplies, which the 
proposed railway will afford, wheat can 
he raised at a low price, no irrigation be
ing required.
'"XnmtitofTlar» 

area, within reach of

S
In moving the second reading of the bill 

. to incorporate the Sbnawap St Okanagan 
rail way on the 30th Ul t. Senator Nation said : 
The proposed Kne of railway ia intended 
.to connect the Okanagan Bake with the 
Canadian Pacific railway, a 
one of the moat fertile "wh

Omaha, Neb., April 30.—The evidence 
1 iroduced before the coroner's jury at Ne- 

iraafca City goes to.shew that Maggie 
SheHenberger, aged 11 yean, who was 
found last evening with her throat ont, ip 
the cellar at her home,: three mile» from 
town, wh foully murdered. There is no 
longer any theory of suicide or icoMent 
entertained. The * deed ie mid to have 
been perpetrated daring n few mmatoe’ 
abeence from the honre of her father, moth- 

Tfae story told lut 
told to clean

BURIED IN SNOW.nd to

Dee lai am* NlmeSeem Melee 
Killed by * Bmewellde 

lm Celwrmde.

Anga?*f Sel>P"?ei,lah“ Tiai,lftr ^ D*

cate with the intention of raising-fruit 
and poultry i

Kendall, at the Both, San Francisco, 
was very much eurpriud one night thia 
week upon looking into the home previ
ous to the performance to we fifty or 
sixty in the audience, and exclaimed: 
“That’S funny—an the rest stay away.
I wonder What induced them to earns 1” 

There is sash a thing aa over-doing- 
dramatic effort to produce sensation, and 
the opening of the New Megdalen at the 
Alcazar, in San Eranohco, h an example, 

panic in the audience wae imminen', 
produced by the firing of gone previous 
te the tire of the certain. Two ladiei 
fainted and a stampede wae only averted 

"by the ushers assuring the audience that 
it was in the play.

X u and young brother, 
night wu that the girl 
off the caller ataira, and that the either 
fell down stain on a butcher knife which 
•he bed, or that she committed suicide, or 
was murdered. She wee found by her 
father, who went down the relier for 
something. The evidence shows, however, 
that ahe had received four separate cuts, 
one revering the windpipe end carotid ar
tery. Other cute were nnder the chin end 
neck. She wu found lying in s dry goods 
box, the body half in the box and the lags 
ai)d arms resting on the ground. Abutohei- 
knife lay near by. i There were evidences 
of a struggle. It WM found that the cel
lar steps Sad net been cleaned by her. No 
etranger had been seen in the vioinity.

SheHenberger is the step-mother ni 
the girl. The juryit it ill in seeaion. - 

SheHenberger and hia wife were arrested 
thia evening for thé murder of the child 
and planed in jail. There are strong 
threats of lynching, AU the circumstan
tial evidence poiiue to the guilt of the se
cured, as the child wh heir to valuable 
property, which-reytrte to the father.

Silvbrton, Ool , April 22 —Mr. Nich
ols, James Stoops, Theodore Tiltoa, a 
tea mater named Miles, end Mail Carrier 
Roberta, with twenty-nine mules, left 
here Tuesday morning to open e trail to 
Red mountain, which the enow storm of 
the last week haa blockaded. When 
•boat four mile» from the oity the entire 
party was struck by e enowalide, whieh 
earned them te the bottom of the moun
tain and-buried them under the ava
lanche. ' Nichole, Stoops, Tilton and 
MUee succeeded in getting out alive, but 
Bober! 1 and the nineteen mules were in- 
stautly kiUed. '

Distinguished Visitor» C»Being.

refe

Apropos of the iow-neek drees question 
the Rochester Democrat recall» the story 
of the young Irish girl who attended a 
large bell in .England years ago in the 
“good old time»/’ She wu evidently 
from the country, and u ahe entered the 
ball room there wee a thrill of dismay 
when it wu discovered that there 
marked direrepanoy between the hem of 
her drew and the top of her boots. Fash
ionable Indies blushed to the tip# of their 
exposed shoulder-blades, and one of them 
finally remonetrated with the wondering 
Kathleen. Her reply wu pertinent and 
should become historical: “Show my an
kles. do 11 Indeed I do; end sore, ao 
woeld yen, madame, were yonr dree 
polled up around your neck where it 
ahoold be."

ea aSidewalks.

Victoria, B. 0., May 8,1886.
To THR Editor:—Al aoitizen and tax

payer I would call the attention of the 
proper authorities to the dangerous state 
of the oideWalk in front of Mr. Phillips’ 
new building on Tates street, between 
Dongles and .Blanchard. I came very 
near being seriously injured by a plank 
turning-up, striking and braising my leg 
end eatting.my trouera, and I would like 
to rek who ’would be responsible fa —: 
of more serions injury, the oity or the 
property oyer? A. B.

a

cMrs. A Modern Miracle.
In a recent letter from R. W. Dowaon, 

of Deloraioe, Ont., he eta tee that he haa 
recovered from the wont form of dyspep
sia, After suffering for fifteen yean; and 
when a council of doctor! pronounced 
him incurable be tried Bnrdeek Blood 
Bitter», eiz bottles of whioh restored hia 
aMilHiaiilNRMMMMI

Sir John and Lady Macdonald,Sir A. Car
on, SirF. Middleton; Hon. J. H. Pope, min
ister of raBwaye; Hon. MeK. Bowell, min
ister ef custom!: Hon. Mr. Foster, minis
ter ef finance; a majority of the members 
of the senate and bon* of oommone, and 
the Canadian Prew association, will come

i*,4
itively email 
ion, haa been through early in July, via tbs Canadien 

tu-th-aat-dw. ; Pacific railway.
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AH HA ! AH HOW

The Arrest of the Bose 
filer this Moralag.

This morning, about 6:30 o’ 
How, the veteran Chinese erougi
Northwest, was arrested ou Mi 
Deputy Collector F. B. Boa: 
lodged in jail. When accosted 
floor he denied emphatically that 
was Ah How, sad stated that, 
not be arrested. The sight of i 
in the hands of Mr. Boarman, 
changed hia mind. It is stated 
celestial came up on the atea 
Port Townaend last night, and 
Ouatoma Officer Ronald wae ka 
eyes open for him, Ah How gave 
as Ah Iffooki and with the aid o 
paint he passed safely along, 
reached Seattle, however, he i 
see the two China girls he is su| 
have shipped to this city, and a 
ly, with a policeman and two o 
ness, he vieited the county jail 1 
but was refused admittance.

The customs officers are enjoyi 
laugh at Ronald’s expense. The ! 
frequently been heard to aaj 
would give $20 in gold to cai 
Mongolian, and swore that he v 
do it. But the game slipped by 
night under a coat of black paii 
appears all the more laughable U 
known that Ronald and Ah Hoi 
work tide by side in Yeeler’J 
were well acquainted with each1 
Seattle Près».

The Kedaciion W<

Our esteemed morning contei 
in error in describing the 
works which it ia proposed to < 
near Victoria aa a quartz mill, 
undoubtedly be* converted into 
the establishment; but it cann 
rectly described as a quartz i 
other respects, our e. c. ia quite 
It ia the intention of Mr. Hendi 
erect extensive works in this 
should the ratepayers of Vich 
the bonus of $3,600 asked fori 
pose by the city council and on 
vote vul be taken on the 18th in 
works wiü employ 60 white tiaa 
ie believed that their eetabliahm 
be the means of stimulating the 
up quartz leads of presumably g*i 
that are now lying idle for went < 
to properly 
should be 
erected either at New Weatmi 
Vancouver, both of which place 
be prepared to. bones them.

reduce the ore. If 1 
refused the works

Clay for Drainage

We were recently shown a bri< 
from an inexhaustible bed of sup' 
situated on the sea beach uf _ 
Wilson Brawn's land at Glanmoi 
•even miles from Victoria, 
are several cl 
of day, embracing the beat blue 
low varieties. In view of the 
penditure contemplated for dm 
city, it is most desirable that 
drainage pipes be made of the 
materiel, sad we auggeet that th 
mor clay be tested by experts in 
drainage materials. A drive by 
father* to Glanraor would enable

of the finest

judge of the adaptibility of th# 
the city drainage pipes. Will tl 
age committee move in the matt#

Oplaoi Seizure.

The latest seizure of opium by] 
can customs officials on the Soon 
it is a matter for congratulation! 
government, can hardly be said id 
tirely due to the perspicuity el 
efficient servants, diligent aa the] 
themaelvee to foe. They would n 
been to blame had the diacovery a 
mad# at that particular time; for] 
discovered on one of their loci 
which never saw Victoria. If 
toms officers were required to MM 
gage of passengers coming from tl 
land on river steamers they ■ 
might not occasionally make eq 
similar discoveries.

A New Route.—We observe 
C. P. N. Co. will dispatch the 
Maude to Alberni 
next at 4 p.m., carrying freight an 
gen, and that her next trip will be 
the 27th inet. The oompany i 
their intention of running a steam 
in future aa frequently as the tl 
justify. The settlers in Albert! 
who number at least one hundred 
nfay be said to be in luck. They 1 
ly secured local representation, am 
to enjoy a «hare of regular steam 
Both ot these advantages will 
mate themselves felt in the imperil 
trie* will receive, and a reasons 
subsidy te the oompany 
its enterprise in this i 
think, be judiciously and fairly gn

Home Iedüwtbt.—We had oo 
abort time since to draw attentiez 
firrt piano made in Victoria. Tl 
maker, Mr. O. H. Goodwin' has n 

a second. In this Mr. ( 
to have solved a problem 

long puzzled piano-forte make*, 
ia be will not explain until he has * 
hia patent Prof. Enrico Sorge an 
have tried the instrument say the 
and brilliancy of ite tone surpriai 
The piano will be used at the corn* 
in St. John’s schoolroom on We 
next when the general public can ii

that has 
direction
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trial of Buphraaie Mercier a 

1 of the ago of 67 year», for ’the 
r of her miatreee, Mdlle. Moor 
1 Villemood, haa excited much ini 
In Faria. Mdlle. Menetret who, |n 
ru 46 yean of age, had property 
it 45,000 franca and in addition mix- 
two allowance of 2000 franca each" 
i her annually, and had jaat bought 
l property in Villemonde, to wBeh 
nut to retirt. There ahe took op 
cde with Buphraaie, whom ahe em- 
aa her servant, but who aooa ao- 
great power over her. She tus 
her servant, but had not thnecmr- 
dismiss her. She made complainte 

her to an old friend, M. Grassier 
m requested him to keep for her a 
ite copy of a list ef her securities 
lock up her jewels in hie house, 
isie discovered that ahe was sus- 

For a long time Mdlle. Mene- 
i suffered from violent pains in the 
h and endeavored to altey them by 
c medicines prepared by Baphra- 
hey were increased in quantity 
a week her mistress sank into 

te prostration. On the 21et of 
1882, M. Grassier saw her for the 
le. He called a few days later and 
used admission to the house. The 
>rs in reply to their inquiries were 
Euphrasie that her mistreea had 
America.

te 27th of April she wrote to her 
and two sisters that her miatreee 

is abroad and left her in poeeee- 
her property. She asked them to 
ad live with her, which they did.
»n prepared a document which 
that in consideration of the 
t of l,800f.

\î -■ S3111rmmn't
EASTERN STATES 

Nxw > oik. May 1ft — WolriilH ffer 
died et 8 o’clock laat evening of apoplexy.

easKo*. ~

George’* refusal on Sunday to accept turn trill havMo buy it back from some

i°r-Th.8,,i,“iioB
believes it ie foe the beet interest of kero is decidedly more hopeful to-dsy.So. L= “ .ÎÎT-iüür .. Street repeiring he. been rcupied, end a

larger number of hands in furniture fee 
tories ere egiin at work.

Sr. Loom, May 10-The noted oses 
of Brooke, fities Maxwell, charged with 
the murder ;of Prelbr, at the Southern 
hotel, oh the 7th of April, lest year, wat 
called in f8e criminal court thia morning. 
After procuring a jury the trial wilt begin 
this afternoon.

Niw ÏOKX, May 10.-The failure of 
Gao. F. Dickinson, a New York «tuck 
broker, ie reported to-day.

CALIFORNIA.
, San Fh.koisoo, May 16 Henry 

Leone, 32 years of age, janitor of the 
Alameda county hall of record., commit
ted suicid. in OakUnd by .hooting him 
telf in the right temple. Despondency, 

M caused by loeeee in speculation, led to

ÎZ A suit has been brought in the Ù. 8. 
ns among the dietrict court in the name of the 17. 8. 

iaitore in the xalUriee. k^aieet John Pelts and Wm. Thongel.
, ..oka Kh" na nuunied The latter la captain of thescboonerGem, 

and on ouiatbalnu ”i”d tost -•* by Reeenne Cutter Rdeh, 
restored, mored the second reeding of the ^ha^I^Jt^toaTterritorT11* ‘k"”

s&ESssspstas»» aasraasr,Jessys
msmbm. now hietorr has shown ua that above sum of money, and an additional 
,™ to»ÎS, or what hipmfemrf to call ore, *10,000 for detention of the lumber, 
the sea afters, the Irish people, do:not V -TMa afternoon «bargee ef attempting 
stand in the aame relation aa de the people JCo bribe the jory and procuring persons 

~«f tahlend eed/.HUleaif. i i lHaar, hem, to attempt to corrupt and inSuenee the 
laaleÉei "Hel"). Iait wonderful that in jurera wen filed againet ex State Senator 

a country whose woes- are ao great end Richard Creighton, ex-Superriaor Michael 
whoeerbnpaa here.ah often been doomed -to Deane, end Janie. MoOoid, eeperintend- 
dleappolntment,. .the mind of the people Ant of the Sutter timet railroad. All the 
ehotid.Me8Md_to.iba position ol thor partie, are connected with the defence in 
own ooewtoy., Anemeatial pHnciploto tha <*«,„, Flcrenoe M. Wright «. the

aSSaSSggjS
flamant before parliament can prooeeed to huabend by the cere of defendants, 
tee alteration of t statute upon which two Judge Elmonda made an order to the 
«entries do not agree. jt'4hti«Aytioriâea J “lore to answer the charge on Wednesday 
that on certain conditions the/Irish as- morning.

trusted that ehould'Qtest Britain betn- 
volrad in a great war ' where Ireland 
would b# exposed to a common danger 
the Irish ataembly would respond to a 
meeeege from the Crown by voting money 
to protocols the war. [Opposition laugh- 
tor J Though abiding Ttf the principle 
that Irish member* should notait in no- 
perlai perilament, tke government was 
killing to meet the difficulty 
that when it wee proposed

would be ebebled 4o*ppe*f in périmaient 
end share in the debate. [Cries of “hear, 
bear. ”J The government was also willing 
to appointa joint commission from the 
English sud Irish parliaments which would meet from time to. time to obpsijerSSBlBtFSE
the diaeoaaion of thia secondary authority, 
but many questions, such aa traatiae of 
oommeroe might require direct communi
cation between both parliament.. He 
would, therefor., propose on behalf of

ment remained undecided aa to ftbw oon-

â
FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1*6

Removal of the Prlwaers.

Nearly eighty prisoner»,"being thq to- Old British Oolembiana experienced e

sbs: is-vsrsar^ sAtwaasesa 
arÆS Muassaa’a

away from the Bastionatmet pemoorothe (nioan of Cariboo. Io 1863 3 he acquired 
new gaol, end the tid^irieee. which for alortuue, which has been estimated at from 
ao many years haa done jfojy ae the re- ^goo.BOO to «900,006, in the Oameron 
ceptaole for thorn Æ 'tip, orèlitfippti, ^m on WiBiam ewk-le.sheet a y 
thejaw and been foenAopt, wULit la, aodahtif. He took his wealth hack with 
hoped, know them now dTfh^c. tot» him to Canada in 1889, and until yeater- 

pivx oMmanixa day had not aioee rot foot on OMombia
the priaoneis, numbering ‘Criminals sen* *>“- Mr. Oameron is the gentleman Who, tenced to undergo rariZdegrro. of W

by Sheriff Maküllan’aml a poJSTrf11^,, fit hiaàret wife ^whodied at BtihenlU.) 

flags to make them . : oi Jo Vietcria and notintamd until ttafol-

■ “*e mm îri^îr'rô^^H'ïïrw ÎÜm
Mild as was the chugs, to awn of ifcem Interred beneath n handsome monument, 
it doubtless proved a alight diversion, Mr. Cameron, who looks ae young ae he

tary inmate, left ?t with « lUtlejÿêti ti „ho «U romain ^TOiorin rtSTh?^

U» T«.“ enterri ’ ’ " * Big Band «.entry.

mantel internet, its record, going back te ,an_^i mrc odmnai.‘tippitg^from611. min^t'JdTiîÏÏhid - VlJioonwi»,May Ift-City«««rilmet 

through a mirror and the eelatfiw^efi «“ aftenwon. ware «worn tn by Mayer 
which account lost nothing f roaf a akpeti-- “d to ,l‘h
tion to which time haa but added -^aeK *«• J. Bouftbro wa. anpeintad police 
ou. and painfully accurate deitiS ”

" J48 ” 1863 : J. ÿ Lawson, ciÿ surveyor and engi-

that the old Hudson Bay warehouse Was n»er. Mayor McLean filled the chair ine^saBjgssssssss
quarter.. After yeatçrday’a O,.o- M proving for the changing of tb. mail 
dus there, regained m the gad aervlM from New Wa.tmin.ter to the di- 
but two pruonera — city prirone»—, lWot boat, the proaent rorrice being erratic 
and aa they surveyed m thek promenade, i .„d onrotiafaetory. Mr . Abbott is at Don- 
tha empty yards, and perehanhe time# at ifld, bat is expected to lean for Yaneoe- 
pasamg glance down the silent corridor, Ver in a ooupU\>fday.. 
the mutations of trine visible in the tiew 1 __ w -..............
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VTHi
LESS THE see 
PAID, ADD DO 
ODDCD THAT I

Ti OF
» DOT \. Greece. The kio* met the cebinet st 

to-day end Accepted 
pnd immediately 

fcikikle te form a new mioimiy.
Turkey has eeot a note to Greeee ex 

plaining that the -withdrawal of the Turk- 
ish minister from Athena was a step uken 
•imply to act in concert with the powers, 
and wee not intended to indiceteeny rap 
tu|e of rehuicna between the porte end

i
tiens,BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AMO D1ATKK

1i*r?
residing at a distance teem Victoria, who

Two Dollar an Fifty Omm In P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

P
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■IThe Largest and Best Assorted Stock in the Province

WHARF ST., COR. BASTION, VICTORIA.THE WEEKLY COKMKT. ht Greece. !
7

. - . AMlBM0 .lt* CSTALOOURS AMD PUCKS, "wa ENGLAND.
Lomboh, May 10—The combined Beet 

of powers ordered to btoekade the Greek 
porta, has been oompellwl to return to 
Suda Bay. owrog te tbe-roeerity of the

At the.hour for the opening of the 
seetidn the common, was crowded In 
every pert, the Prince of W

ter.wdlfioç 
ohamher13;

NOTICE.

A Speetat Enmnw ran Sbbtm «««rum. What Smrc People ty-

miÎ»_ mm ...mmm .
It IS eoggeated theta enbecription

ste^BStesM'"
entra Biarwera nor iraww That a New York alderman recently 

” «aid: There is e “greet deel” in my life 
that I should not want recalled.

That Mica Armstrong’a echool, Nicola, 
is the only public school in the province 
oompoaed exclusively of white children.

That at least one-fourth of the chil
dren attending Woodward's aohool, low
er Nicola, aro half-breeds, yet the “W.

.ad V oorroâpondent to The Colonist claim, 
nearly all the eoholere to be Woodwards 
or rolativee of the Woodward family.

That the “W. W.” corraapondent might 
be improved by being related, in some 
way, to e echoo1 teacher.

Tltat H. E. Bowse ia oauaing all the 
other merchants in the valley to look 
and feel se if it was all over with them.

That Archduke Charles, of Bavaria,
, brother of the empress of Aoatria, baa 

developed a dangerous proclivity to prac
tice medicine aa an amusement, end for a 

bar of his family, hie suite or hie ret
inae of «ervente to pretend to be sick 
ie presumably as mnoh ee bi« or her life ie ,

Oropeare now being patin (Surrey ’“^at jt ie stated that 100 000 oranae “«^ve.

in 80°therU C*“- “g- lro^r U«u,e ^Ûd^Cmeh^ Plante,

jin ««niai
tion flouriahee; every description of out »* PkpiUtOi »»• bitten by a dog and the romance from an obaervatioa ef the_w*da with having committed p^tery^fhiU^-

drSJxL««. ssstirr
Msb,re or bm“dtad*™teto

The river ciuitmnee lew, imi ia just That if your next door neighbor keeps on tub nsilik. o’clock p, m. Mr. Norris applied for bell
now at about e standstill. a crow than you wlmt to keep a Guinea The cell, could thev hot mask ennld- Fhich was granted in two auntiaa o(. *180

(Wtiroror wrote.) hen. If he own. an out-of-tone pi.no teBhSw^f **ok-
Thepilea ltiely put up by Mr. Wikon •“> *> *«F •» accordéon the îhriekï add ravruge^llhi^ '“

*°methiBg ^onfroaiont^Utween Sitweep^juSoraro,;.

Th.rewaaakrgagnantityti lumberroled ÏJat th. Bohemian baker, of New and the curae. of the dronkari- i-^T d J'Tilîufîm'f.tfrmiîte tk7‘l?i^0>« 
upon them, which «aa. thp canro el the York hwe waned a circuler which be- could .peek of the teatleroeecing.tira»-■ doa Adv.rtiaer reprowte the atendard of 
oollapee. \ gtna: Videli jtmeae nucani, praoi zas- denmed criminal, alternated by moody îf.,lc g 7T*'?"'"t , V “* ,ore,t

■... » tmt a pi. Instead of striking and boy- liatleaaneea; and could peehapa repent— Unhappy town I
What the reopfle ef Ntcwle say. “«“fl they should go to echool and learn who knows ?—the , whispered presto of

- L—^ how to «pell. . mogo than one iwe^BdKg  
That rite silver mine near Soott’a ia That the rumor that Prince Albert offered up in the midnight gloonk a 

still being wrooght by the Nicola Mining Victor, of Wale., would soon marry the favorable surroundings
company, nmtor the management of their Prinees. Clementine, of Denmark, ia de- «e not pleaaent, iho*h they e«.b!h
indefatigable foreman. Hr. .Mormon. No mod. , profitable from thpjeww they cpntetn;

ibt exists now rogMding the ore being That a St. Louie lady wee boycotted by “d lhB ‘hti llte.Wpnn,»h*roAur

srarsrtSr'rtt
S3Xri£jrzsrT2r LUS"" ”-1' T“ 3i’,,sSî‘KSiEtirïS
2rf?",’'„“SY7ïïï,'Æ trr-w X.:"ïfJi'ÏSSætiï®' ro.v8ÿt&à’«e-
.tern rook. ^ ■JSS^fSSPmè faThat I«n». Mi.b.1 prod..,.» very go^ trt flTÆësHPP®

That although the peat winter kea been' Jtetiee of a bill to establish a government the absorbed state of his mind a* bi tnee
bureau of printing and stationery. chanically severally passed key (Barker

; That Jnetioe of Peace Kurom.ow.ki, of around- the leather from wteh W- 
th. provine, of Perm, in firiaia, while pended. that
holding court wee twice interrupted by ceat its cloak of abstraction erto"*^ ! 
hie wife—once with the announcement a moment dispelled When he sudd ! 
that dinner was ready, and again that the ont:, .“Now, .wrap np,ttori ofcgfeiifcAjdgjK 
soup was getting cold—whereupon he ketoryon’B
toed her three roubles for disturbing the pl*ce.«odi|g eeeociatioua were too pwwlteel 

dignity of hie oonrt, end then paid the for passing fendes. :•■>» odw av ..i
money from hitioWn pocket. ' ■ ' rom vravr remoNiaa

That New York city haa only forty- convicted since (hi use of the »
«van dwelling houses which the fire da- dal penitentiary were a ,i 
pertinent considers fire-proof, • ’ • (sentenced to mx mon
j^pnU^n « nJw’Yorf, ‘hro^- SS^d^&IS^W.

000 more aqnue yard, of ttreot than the „„ compdkd to take ^tix^eiB".
American metropolis. It haa oomprehen- ^ '
aiva educational and charitable sy.tems, ’ f M* <*Whe*W- S y~ 
and maintains twenty-eight free circulat
ing libraries. Its anneal municipal ex
penditures are under «10,000,000 The 
annual expenditures of New York aro 
nearly «38,000,000-over «10,000,000 be- 

for salaries of ofliee holders

nara nuUL ie ramren ararv 
M0RRIHC Ann niaparesim mane on the 
oererne*.

■■

1
night, while a number of panons were in

SU“'“,£i’.i!S5"^r.7£
3
been ,two or thtae jxHwde. aed thegen 
went off withAranart that shook the 
whole building end nearly Hew ont one 
aide ef it. ForthnaMy no one was in

ItoStt'tSMft'SS'SS
The mayor of Vaneonvet ia e Winni- 

poj^er who has spent ten years ef hie life

a-tMoti-, (Ouardteo.)

r Local and Provincial News.
From tk€ Daily Colonitt, May 9.

AH HA! AH HOW. diati
W

The Arrest of the Bon final* 
■1er this Mornln*. I#«h.

200,000
V’,H

'Ihera year
■ had let her h 
d a receipt stating that 4,300f. had 
dd for the furniture and one year’s 
advance. She at the same time con- 
» roll her mistress’» silver and dresses 
iraw her dividends. In the month 
ist, 1883, she went to Luxembourg, 
rith her the papers belonging to her 
I. She called there on M. Baus- 
a notary, to whom she introduced 
as Elodie Menetret. Personating 

tress, she wishtfd a general power of 
f to be drawn up in favor of her 
Sophie Mercier, Sophie being her 
name. The notary said two wit- 
rere necessary. With some trouble 
ian and a hairdresser were found to 
eir evidence. The document was 
i, and Euphrasie returned with it to 
ihe now ventured to draw theallow- 
de to Menetret and to sell the secur- 
üch bore the name of the holder, 
ized in thia way 40,000f., which she 
1 in other securities.

:

This morning, about 6:30 o’clock, Ah 
How, the veteran Chinese smuggler of tbs
Northwest, was arrested on Mill street by 
Deputy Collector F. B. Boar man, and 
lodged in jail. When accosted by the of
ficer he denied emphatically that his 
was Ah How, and stated that he would 
not be arrested. The sight of a revolver 
in the hands of Mr. Boatman, however, 
changed hie mind. It is stated that the 
celestial came up on the steamer from 
Port Townsend last night, and although 
Customs Officer Ronald was beeping Ms- 
eyes open for him, Ah How gave hi* name 
as Ah Look, and with the aid of *a little 
paint he passed safely along. When he 
reached Seattle, however, he wanted to 
see the two Chiua girls he is supposed to 
have shipped to this city, and according
ly, with a policeman and two other Chi
nese, he visited the county jail last night, 
but was refused admittance. . ~

The customs officers are enjoying a good 
laugh at Ronald's expense. The Utter has 
frequently been heard to say that he 
would give $20 in gold to capture the 
Mongolian, and swore that he would yet 
do it. But the game slipped by him last 
night under a ooat of black paint, which 
appears aH the more laughable when it is 
known that Ronald and Ah How used to 
work side by side in Yesler’e mill and 
were well acquainted with each other.— 
Seattle Press.
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Per j ary Case.rr
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ARIZONA.

Tucson, May 10 —Particulars have 
been received to day of a disastrous fire 
at Benson yesterday, tn which a row of 
buildings was destroyed. The fire origin
ated in a Chinese restaurant and wet the 
work of an incendiary. Total loss*$42,- 
000?partly insured.

Tombstone, May .10.—Advidee from 
Fort Huachuaca state that a 
been received there that * 
forces, rif en attack on Oajime’e strong
holds on the Yagui river, repulsed him 
with great loss.

was engaged in improving the 
f at Villemonde when ahehad a 
om an illegitimate eon of her na- 
aed Alphonse Chateauoeuf. He 
Bserter from the French army who 
n long in America, but who luyl 
1 to Europe', and he now an- 
l that he was in Belgium. On 
from her nephew she set out for 
land bro 
aa in July, 1886. He was very 
iirprised to find his aunt in such 
rcumatances. He suspected her 
ad his suspicions were confirmed 
re found in s drawer which be ex- 
one day in his aunt’s absence, 

ia aunt spoke to him of selling 
•Tty he suggested to her that the 
»r should be bound not to plant 
ihe lawn, and she replied "
| there they might find 
, »• it had been a cemetery and 
(ht accuse her. Chateauneaf had 
the conclusion that the body of 

t Nr as buried in the garden, 
leeted that hia aunt should pay 
[>000 franca, but she remained 
hia proposal. He then returned 
•els, whence he sent an account of 
ivariea to the Police in Paris. An 
tion was made of the garden, and 
irred remains of a w 
tried in it. Among.them was one 
>th and a email fragment of gold 
ich another tooth hid been stop- 
lie books of the dentist of Mene- 
» then examined, and it was found 
1867 she had a false tooth and 
.871 one of her decayed teeth had 
pped with gold. In the 
» occupied by her the fireplace 
traces that it had been need for 
a large quantity of animal matter. 
*sie Mercier was then taken into 
She denied that ahe had had any 

on with the disappearance of her 
who, eheaays, ia still living, but 

Ureas she cannot give.
«neuf is to be examined for the 
and will receive a safe conduct 

kg him, although a deserter, to 
France.

Clrâe Ai

aareport baa 
t& fiexi ' r*t him to Villemonde. by providing 

to alter theCivil INCIVILITY.

The Reduction Works. DIMES OMUL DOINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL.

COLORADO.
Denver, May 10.-‘-The shaft house 

and concentrator of the Forest Queen 
mine at Irwin, were completely destroyed 
by fire on Saturday night Low,'$90,000; 
no insurance. Sappésed incendiary.

Mr* W. Slramann attempted to r
der her young daughter i.. 2._____
to-day, and then shot and kitted herself. 
Her mind is said to have been deranged 
because of thé murder of her father in 
Cincinnati in December last, and the 
death of her mother a month later.

Our esteemed morning contemporary is 
in error in describing the reduction 
works which it is proposed to erect at or 
near Victoria as a quarts mill. Ore will 
undoubtedly bd converted 
the establishment; but it cannot be cor
rectly Heecribed as a quarts, mill. In 
other reelects, our e. c. ie quite oottaah 
It is the intention of Mr. Henderso 
erect extensive works in this vicinity, 
should the ratepayers of Victoria vote 
the bonus of $3,600 asked for the pur
pose hy the city council and on which a 
vote will be taken on the 18th inat The 
works will employ 60 white men, and it 
is believed that their establishment will 
be the means of stimulating the opening 
up quartz leads of presumably great value 
that are now lying idle, for want of means 
to properly reduce the ore. If the bonus 
should be refused the works will be 
erected either at New Westminster or 
Vancouver, both of which places would 
be prepared to. bonus them.

BUSINESS BOTCHED WHILE MEMBERS QUAE* 
EEL LIKE SCHOOLBOYS. >1 I

into bullion at 1 TMORITY.that if 
human

*TU SLAP YOUR MOUTH”—“OOME DOWN 
*7 STAIRS.” -

n to

Major Rogers to fiarvey * Mew 
Hallway.

Major Rogers, the engineer who laid 
opt the line of the Canadian Pacific ia to 
survey a line from Davit’s Lake to Port 
Buford, thence to .... .aa.^.a.-,
thence to Maraiee river, thence through 
the mountains by Marais Paw to the 
Pacific Coast. He will spend the summer 
lb the mountains.

The Opera

t

DELATED DISPATCHER.

ditioos under whieb Irish members
the mildeet for aerWti ^are, the tentai. 
tion has not been ee hr behind at thtt 
date since 1879- n - a»/

That the anttoltural and horticultural 
Indnetriee ol Nteola rallay duriag this 
epring raetljr eaeead that of an, former

GREECE.
appear 1» , the imperial parliament; Athimb, May 9.—A demonstration 
aa the goternment did not consider meeting was held to-day. War-like apoeoh- 
Irish mimbara came back in any una- re were made and a resolution was carried 
ban it would bansoa*ary to devise a near amid add excitement favoring war with 
•yetehi of election, tie certainly would Turkey A «eolation edviaiog an irome- 
have no jealousy of Irish member! if the diala inornate in the army was aleo adopt-1 
Irish should «appear in their for*. One ed by the meeting- The crowd marched 

rather have them amply than to the honte of Premier De Lyonia, and 
rad jqalonaly I mated. In eon- ‘u roeponaete repeated calls the premier 

made e brief eddraae, m which «K ernd 
that the government Would never sign an 
agreement involving the disbanding of the 
foreea. Tbit declaration waa oheerod to 
the echo. The uiuttitudirthau proceeded 
Xa the residence of tim ex-prime minater

npgrarotenfa^^had^ .Waive

Chnrobill should undertake the task of turn on thepqrt of «be bn-peemier named 
settling Ireland, wflu dld Ae mean ti> do 1 an uproar and «bouta ef “traitor" arose 
Was tie pled that proposed by the loyal- from theoeowd. The people finally dia- 
iate in Belfast, laat November I The Eng- (toeed in an orderly manner, 
lieh goveromant eeight be daring, Dut not The Roeeten vnmieter to Greece haa 

daring « to nndertrke to reoonatruat concluded hie vieil to the cmr and hees:«s'je?sB,rzzxtx
The Laborers In Selkirk Pass Mat year ww not up to the record, and tk* of the Irish problem at this crisis in London; Mhy 9.—Turkey and Greece 

Strike for $8. < ; doting the nreeeDt eeaeoB It I» probshfo the htitorfwf the nation, wlw thé pelh are hurrying troop, fo the front. Several
r ^ ^ j that it wfllWstittaowller. The canner- at boldnew urns the only p*th of eafoty. Eurowiaa paper. * .................... .....

T ... , T ^ L s . ltta generally begn work in the early part AU awn ought to know their own minds, will seoretly «

now^nntepd^t^S^MOiiyay^ A diepateh to thia office laat evening to rorou. it; Ito LortSartington, ioteov^ ThaPtotoiW^dto tta

fm», and operation, aro ata.tefjUaLi ipnottaJS that g. M. ritip. Satellite nnS ing the rojwrtion of the biU, teaoetho viai. ^Mategroeoo. Thy.»

^":.,hd*.roîuo'o‘n°?Doïï^.£,£ *x‘zri'-i- ” "» %d.^mep‘iC^iymb‘•to^Bmasariggsvaais arww its tsr c 
jiswaSti&gsr Pvat.'kAXevstt iessittsasesusbrinvinv a full naasemer lUtt^d 7M tMi 3,okin,; W- V T„ Sitter Jenkina; W. 8., and ptoloowiapplaime). Atr. Oladwne

. ZrtTuXa hid oveTatopi^ ^2gSSKS$9E

_■«. a.i»4 h.-.'Tm pii‘;s*ü™".îi’,,ïï.rr. CKSSss.'sSiS'sîîŒi

W SSS.Vtssz

arrived m port jaahnyht foe rappUnc. ? Elwtoral Deputy, for the eOauing year. had set tied the matter without much oon- the powers; and teat the Moekade had 
^Amencan toomnat Ateatatn^iq^pt. —----------—---------- ' niderotion. With rofarenoa to aubmitting pteoeS_ Gteooe at a bopriete «.advantage.
wd^Stickron°thiTmoroiBg0** ^ Wraogel ^

Steamship Empire pawed ob Sunday have been left at thia office by hfc^tykert. .tone bed tafcîn the eouree be now eakej* «reek porta entirely enjuatiflable.
Witb a cargo of £rt WeDingtou «cal jEor f be epnrimens give evUeney of gnat rj^t- diroenter. to take who were nnptepared^to —-------- ti-------fe?
SanFrancisoo, and waaAheatanmeEinftM*, nene, endB thedepoatefoveas extendve nggmtin what dirootiona tha maaaan be- THE FORTIFICATIONS, 
ward.seen being towed byAhwatemrar tei. jtow rapptete therouthawtemdie- teStoeboueenaldbeimmediatelywriaed. *
Queen of the Penile; > « c - . Wet of the provinee will ehortly compete H. believed that the oonoeeaion. made to- --------

F„. Mbiiolk Potrnu—The ateamar ^ ^ +

New WasTHtoarxE Bblxch.—Work on Sardonyx arrived this mtenme from îfc- ’ * that the bill be read aixmanthi henoe Do- ^
te. C. P B. bronch rrnlw.y to New „im0 Ltb . cargo oTrofifttoteî'jte " T» Pugtt Sonnd Iron Co «pray V Si raa^oteted untU^d  ̂ --------

Weetmmeter la vigorouriy proceeding, work, at M.zatlan, and biH leer. ”8 ■uparinteod.il .t lrondale, W. T., ia ax- --------------------------------------- In Jqo. Sir Adolph Caron, major-

î^-sanT^teff.»f.”ch. —MjtKwo who reproaont and W more Chinese, and will then ufl ’*“l In addition to the many cam» of re- Oulm^Seymout et

Ajüooet «td New We.tmm.ter cty and for Mmmtl.n direct. o?«.tion. Vftki» thra. menth.1 will make L ^ ^ferTLmmrt- «ttlé upon a ache*
£tttnet goee to teow the public opinion ---------------- ------------à. buainem vary lively at Port Towntend. ^ toro “h tea maninnlation 5Trof # Victoria and E^uimalt, «m e. «™-
teoftanaa nnoartain u that of u impnl* Na*aiuo-A ron of Mr. George Snr---------- .* .. give «forwn ÿMnp.Ara.sran.te3nglandto rooeive de-
arvo indtviduaL ria, of the Free Prom, had hi. right thigh y“”°T*r.P^3r.A:dT.,^l,‘"'>.1“?UT to niny in private 1* who Lve”tSTd! Suite inatroetion. from th* War Office,

^pnTràd.rou^.tiur.ut mATOfS !bl%bK^th.0“te«i,tiug " r“ü7 3 J°mJU, o, V,

£2 ” ***"• Hel dential. tested. Be young end yet so trail.

evident Ütv

m

» irr.’.TtiJv^
any not for a long time to noma have eoeh 

An opporflaity in th* opega line. .The -repertoire will be fo.a4i?fall inonrnd,
‘ Ï ^rtietng columns. Beaervnd seat. wU- 

,be on aale thw morning at C, A- toml 
r imtd'e music store.

of Clay for Drainage Pipe.

Wo were recently i 
from an inexhaustible 
situated on the sea beach of 
Wilson Brawn's land at Gianmor, about 

miles from Victoria. There 
are several classes of the finest qualities 
of clay, embracing the beat bine and yel
low varieties. In view of the large ex
penditure (contemplated for draining the 
city, it ia most desirable that the eily 
drainage pipes be made of the very beat 
material, and we suggest that the Gian- 
mot day be tested by experts in pottery 
drainage materials. A drive by the city 
fathers to Gianmor would enable them to 
judge of the adaptibiiity of the clay for 
the city drainage pipes. Will the drain
age committee move in the matter ?

mlSMl
land; and to réatdrâ social order by the 

’«DDMtil oot merely of the symptoms but 
of that discontents if y she

shown a brick made 
i bed of eu Mr!^.0^ •f 1 tl. to»

On April 
cinflas

30 tit a•even of the■cial

of

the city (which haa appointed- *SSSB8STwed at
the t ofia. i im Sell 1Chicago.

mmmBm»r was true. Tba 
"me, and.

IBone
mat The proa pacta of tea salmon 

188* on the Saonmanto river do notawte ae
[ANT NEWFOIINOLAND ofInging required 

atone.
That a new gold country ia said to hare 

been discovered by a shipwrecked French 
eeilor in Patagonia, between the Straits 
tfl( Magellan and the river Gallegos. Thia 
man had eollwtod from the esnda a little 
fortune when taken off the coast by e

iplace the new law courts.

BHs
adian money found Its ny tel

i.TSsttsee,"*

■;7S?fW«did Againet her Rights ' 
‘ing Given Away.

C. P. RAILWAY.a •* \ '
’a innd about five 
• roedd *nd daring 

A of Dsn- 
St. Paul.

■I
i

kx, N. S., April 27.—A telegram 
Johns, N. F., states that greet 
>n prevails in that colony at the 
the Imperial government in re- 

i put into force the arrangement 
iber 14th, 1886, with France, ra
the letter’s clai

Opines Seiznre.

The latest seizure of opium by Ameri
can customs officials on the Sound, while 
it is a matter for congratulation of that 
government, can hardly be said to be en
tirely due to the perspicuity of those 
efficient servants, diligent as they prove 
themselves to be. They would not have 
been to blame bad the discovery not been 
made at that particular time; fo 
discovered on one of their local boats 
which never saw Victoria. If our cus
toms officers were required to search bag
gage of passengers coming from the main
land on river steamers they might or 
might not occasionally make somewhat 
similar discoveries.

n
for

That great rivalry aa to speed exista 
among the «ailing ahipa that, annually 
take grain and Hour to England from Or
egon and California. The distance ia 
18,000 miles, and three crack ships com
peted this year, the winner, Lucknow; 
making the voyage to Southampton in 
100 days, and the second beat reaching 
Queens town in 116 days.

That work on the Goal Harbor exten
sion of the C. P. R. is proceeding so 
tepidly that not oniy the grading will be 

. finished bat the track probably be laid
lately ainintillail ifith 9l»ol,8lwllt 11 tee end of two menthe. 
SHhe aiytele whek,

tog in Canada, Anti-te th. bank has
DJ|Lüty bthriteSg prôfitabiytolhe

Tancanver Metes.
Hon. Mr'S, h-

ewfonndland without the con- 
e local parliament, and against 

wishes of the inhabitants.

finds il■

ohn’a Colonist this eveningaewe: 
ghte, privileges, and liberties of 
red thoueend British eubjeete, 
remote colony, cannot be bar 
f to Franor without English man 
te world hearing it with feeding» 

tmgitwithnn-

r it
The

whole of btote»and^ntinf Atock 97 of £ VO

Wat was soon restored, 
paaama d« lyonib’ opoiion.

of ah9
poaaa. ^A.ç»nr»pwe» *te.vi>«Jie.etettT

until 
The
and waS ebo 
in the new t“Its

shame and
•Wt

:PRIED IN ■MOW. The Police Committee —At a meet
ing of thia body yesterday (the mayor 

the çhair) Officer Young was eqspended 
^ ' om month and reprimandetTfor being 

half a mile eff hia bept on May 
A conference waa had with the 

superintendent of police about s recent 
grave occurrence, and he was instructed 
to make inquiries.

:$A New Route.—We observe that the 
C. P. N. Co. will dispatch the steamer 
Maude to Alberoi 
next at 4 p.m., carrying freight and passen
gers, and that her next trip will be made on 
the 27th inat. The company anno 
their intention of running a steamer there 
in future as frequently as the trade will 
justify. The settlers in Alberai district 
who number at least one hundred and fifty 
may be said to be in luck. They have late
ly secured local representation,' and are now 
to enjoy a share of regular steamer traffic. 
Both of these advantages will quickly 
make themselves felt in the impetus the dis
trict will receive, and a reasonable mail 
subsidy to the company that has displayed 
its enterprise in this direction could, we 
think, he judiciously and fairly granted.

» ERd Mieeteee Hales IThursdayti by a Rwewalltie
!■ Olermtie. r*con

MpSHkMVY*ballots, 
ing bo m

bo», Col , April 22 -Mr. Nich- 
U Stoops, Theodore Tilton, a 
named Miles, and Mail Carrier 
I with twenty-nine mu lee, left 
nay morning to open a trail to 
plain, which the snow atom ef 
week haa blockaded. When 
r miles from the city the entire 

struck by a snowslide, which 
lem to the bottom of the 
buried them under the era» 

I Nichols, Stoops, Tilton end 
beaded in getting out alive, bet 
bd the nineteen moles were In-

.ExtratwWftiunry Tk«na.
' -V ■ t ««It- --ht V-j 1I BON Piles to* PobtMoody.—The ship 

of Tifonia ia discharging 273 iron piles, 212 
iron caps, 212 iron pile pointe and lot 

other material for the iron railway wharf 
.at Port Moody. This looks as if there waa 
HO intention of abandoning the port for any 
other point on the inlet.ESESSts;

odds sad " ' “

Iron 1

!"

.

Jn ? I
S f 1:Home Industey.—We had occasion a 

short time since to draw attention to the 
first piano made in Victoria, 
maker, Mr. O. H. Goodwin* has now pro • 

a second. In this Mr. Goodwin 
to have solved a problem that has 

long puzzled piano-forte makers. What it 
is he will not explain until he has taken out 
bis patent. Prof. Enrico Sorgo and Others 
bave tried the instrument say the volume 
and brilliancy of its tone surprised them. 
The piano will be used at the concert given 
in St. John’s schoolroom on Wendseday 
next when the general public can judge for 
themselves.

to
'SUaoverThe same

■Ishrd Visitor» CsoiiDf.

and Lady Macdonald,Sir A.jDar* 
Middleton ; Hon. J. H. Pope, min- 
Dways; Hon. McK. Bo well, min- 
ptoms: Hon. Mr. Foster, minis- 
Ince; a majority of the members 
[ate and house of common», and 
ian Frees association, will come 
»rly in July, via the Canadian 
hr ay.

iræSMsH
aoouaed, wkra laat .Jwarl I

andflteU,. c- ■ -ta
nr mrSh Si wmthe

• t si Si Zi**ï*i
woman naméd'lto.

•:

. Zurich, May 9.—The mob made an at
tack on the Savation Army meeting near 

4jbis city, to-dsy, and demolished Q* 
building in whieb it waa being held.' 
Several persona ware njured.
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saeSaK f>5StS5 BBggBi
shining olive tea ala ne* the silver (or over forty years, died last night. The Judge and Mr. Mlera Srere engaged
lamps and polished aaountlngs ells- He was director and preaident ot the on the same side as counsel. In a prom-
teolng In the -, mmtigbt, stood before Weatarn Fair for several years. > inent ease to be tried In Barrlsburg, andehe of the vSSSotu to Union May l.-The both met by appointent at the same

. — . NIAOAHA FAILS, unu, may hotel. They consulted.all the afternoon
horses tody Of the woman found in the whirl anci About four o’clock Mr. Sellers re-
-sOW-. l tool bv some bovs yesterday afternoon marked that he was very hungry and

Uhdm Ch,LZe X0.? h'.hM’ that was a good sug-
and -plesyi IB the Town geetion, but insisted on goto# to * res-

ffinnU“reo^&8ellS3
strings being pinned toMtÿer »„d« told'he;
the ohm. The body, wai identified as -«ijette get that dhrS*.* 
that of oW Mr* Grains, of Chippewa, «-All right, Dave,” was the Judge's

H- ^T^Xro^ariT^- ^Ueïto  ̂ «d W^n^y“«raP?eftDdheretrn^k st

gXr8^orrdG^e“r.gdtepW=“

t fn her forehead, from which blood still they^wslked un», the, cam. to the 
1886: Kait 10,236, «sit 16,892 These g^ied «leeplly upon hla hex antfevjry freely cores One of her legs is broken „ j don,t gee any «gtaurant here," said 

___  _ figures are the largest ever reported. other mtoutelefe-ehto sank Into toe in two places. Experts claim that the Mr. Sellers.
seceded from the Gladstone cabinet to part Five ships are lying idle in «hé harbor Mr of his cepe. There were to) other bod» had only been in the water six -Must be on the other side, Dave,”
with their old leader, knowing, as they did. h,„ owinf to their iosbiltity to obtain oarriagto neat^tod tha Ma^oeadh- J lnd the indications are that she said the Judge, tottkbm about him.
that the separation was final and that „ilor, ire needed. man's head bobbed up and down. V j. Tl Li i     They crossed Market street and walkedhenoeforth theywonld occupy a position of orV£- UnitodSutMTOronue cutter eeiled Ptottoy had arranged that to thto met W death by foul means. up as far as Third, halting on the Telegram
antagonism te their old and tried leader. the uniteu piaiee rov«.ue » junetuse of affairs John A. Mackey Chatham, May 4.—The body of a come,.
Butthe promising of friendship la one the "“e i^mber should be passing through tJMouSquwe man found in the river yesterday has -Well, Judge,” said Mr. Sellers,
SSW.-Zfol dut, to-ctoer ^ÏLLsHe^JçL^ df!!»,- SfitoSffi'S £« Identified a, E.D. Strickland, th»t festourontf I’m very

*°2S5a#K '«» M Al^k. sptoce tid *0,000 to*. .SS^tToî .OW ; wfio càmh hers only a few week» Ago. 'h^e<!iareî jianHheeJt;" repltod the

-i»u that fathers fought of eedar, valued at $10,000, and was the , __ . Pbtgkboro’, May 4.—The new Judge; "oh, ndw I-Jtndw where It Is.ÏÏtomûêmllïa to*hï?^2to*btà^i property of the North Pacific Pecking and tt» eoHwdiéd church pf St. Andrews was formally Up this W.,’&d he led Mr. Sellers.up
ofi^neatton of prindpls. Lord Harttog- ^ding company. Thu sr »b« »c”°d m~ ^J^^^SialS opened for public worship on Sunday. ™hlf on and on until they got
tonhmmo^a Ù nmnths-hchriMto. seizure made -ithm the pari thro. days. ^.-‘^^•CT^dTherefcrc, iH... .rating capacity for over seven to^e’XnV. Sell!^ ^iln îroke 
home ride bill. which he threwup hi. sect - „ irine he caught tight et toenoddtog bundred, cushioned throughout and torth:
in the cabinet rather than support, in ENGLAND. his soul, was disturbed. He , , „i«-»«nif, “Come, Judge, produce that restaur-
defeat of the till spears. Loudon, May 8 —The Sheffield Tele- stopped and rernwrlted te M» friend : lighted l>y electricity. <nt. i’m very hungry, and thto delay is

&&& ‘«W «Mure* pror^ue aboutthe Queen’s Birthday m^e-Jhatre.
B^F'SEiihib SkaefiSSS iT,a

would have made the motion and the bill graoh also declares that English m ry about to walk on Again* municiualitv adjoining the city, on And he led the half-famished Mr. Bel*
would have been apposed on party grorods. circle» support Lord Wolseley . view, on MaCkay was suddenly seised with an nmn<=to . 8 the bui|ding 1ère, down Third street, f»rt Market,
As it stands, it is opposed on nehenal Irish affaire. Inspiration. —■■ . j Sntnrday, destroying me unyi their slow pace brought them to
grounds alone, end theaUttonn of disaen- Philip Gassel, manager of the Jersey He bade htofrfoSd g* wmM wait tot which conumoti the fire and. the police Chestnut street.
Son is so broadthatall the lately discordant bank, which failed under suspicious ,cir- him before the n*t »ew wmuw. gt<tiona; |08B $50,000, covered by m- •• There’e no restaurant here,” said Mr.
elements oan find standing room «pou it. cum.Unces last Jaouaty, hu been mu- Then he stepped op to^l° «uranfle. 8ell?S’ ,, . ,^ii„„

'"”,“r“w 2$®S&ra&5&

over the news from Burraeh. Prepare- yees had got tnto the carriage without Mr. Childs, of Dominique street, .:ju3i,e I’m very hungry and this delay

Kf-sti.t-.'s’-.tx.x saatiii5ar»asa“» -.«« EassasM

atto dUooml tor fear of an uprising. the occupant ol SbeoMttoge. Scugogpaper mill at Lindsay, owned on Mr. Sellera and a bright llghtsuffused
at hu disposal for fw— by P.ttereon ^.Wi'so^of Mm,- b .abroad ^ rrâtotoke.

CANADA. ■■ Good afternoon,1' .«toed hlTW, and treal, was hurn^ Friday. Loss, $36,- ^ " huntlng Is to Bal-
then turned to thd AJeebman. Home, 000; insurance, $20,000. timoré! Yee, It's in Baltimore, Dave,
MtuTabSS'-SrtBB £X . Aot^snuo effect to^ay ^ to Hare„ ^ Eu^stroet,

^U&tt^nnor.nd Ad- -j» SilS^&'e». Hestid: 

emerged from the store,, followed.by a di , El|iin Lambton, St. Thomas, Come on, Judge, let’e go back to the
Wellington, ’Front.n^, I.incoln, i^dhato cup of f."

with &m*eemMit up and down the Middlesex, Victoria, Ontario, Petvr- ^ ^Mt -
^ned M Nortbumberhnd >and^Durham, Uakmof Mi.d. la

Uie irÀÈFïùm-lé totrudeupoa in Ontario; Brome and Chicoutimi A recent writer says : ,
wâîty1 ofnOT *grlef,” Obeereedv Quebec; and Guysboro, N. 8. The act I would, entera protest against early
lUckay softly, amfwlth his friend ^ tiow ib force in twenty-seven ptacee °° S?!t

hevralkeddown Fourteenthsttiet.—{Hew jn the Maritime Provinces, twelve in ^g^hey deeerve to be to this c^scusslon.
EASTERN STATES. York torn. ""'-U » Ontario, three in Quebec aod. two in Love alone Is not sufficient to Insure a

New York, May 8.—Frank Clement, _ ^ J ----- -------- Manitoba. After today, therefore, the lastingly happy union.
toloMiogt. theModj^ »mp^, com, dgtor mr the «t .ill be in operntion in 64 of the thte “*«: Breeth ctelUns Fire.
road^tatbn, at 12*30 o'clock to-day by oountiss *pd °ltle*0^ftb9D?1”.1,nien, ’ «««Butif haart must mate with heart to ------- *
throwing himself io front of a train. His le8* ” OTTAWA, May 1.—Mary Milky has make the husband and the wife ; (Dr. Bmstos in Brltah Medkei jouniti.)
head WM severed from hi. body. I* is ^«"whotoewv and expectorate In been remanded on the chaçge of throw- Mlnd must also match with mind to make I have thought it right to 41a t on re
•apposed that he has been to this city for the.oars. » « ing vitriyl on her sweetheart. the perfect wedded pair. oord the following case, as it seems to
a weaken a spree. peddler* who ffli the cars .with their a Toronto convict has been shot “ Now.take a y®™8 »uple andeee ^ to ^ one of Mme mrity and to

Boenw, May. 8 -A tiory of extreme wator and smell hadly, ' ^2. • while attempting to esea,« from King- d^^Daüythe h^bandtoi^^ have «roe imporUnce from a medical- 
disregard ef human r«hU~etol^Uo.*, ^ .tonFentitentiary. * roM^ith til«% of men; to the UmI point of view. I cannot do tot-

Lest fall John Gomez, a Portuguese ne- mi* tb^Whe^i ly ÏÏs Hshfax dry dock is understood to have tore ot ^ house,’and psebably wishes to the patient himself, who com mu meat
pro, chartered the 60-ton fishing schooner, neightxir ^ ^ been selected, between the naval yard tfiow little else.. „r * ed them to me by letter.. He writes as
Spring Bird, of Provincetown, for a tud- yim who eitr aidevrlse -Wh«i people gad the Nova Scotia sugar refinery. AU her slight Uterary tastes, dle^out f0n0W8;
ing cruise to the Cape de Verde islahda. *re looking for seats. The situation is an excellent one. The r®r ^f®x6rdae, though atthe time “A rather strange thing happened toSLg-nMitojn^n^o.Tm iiHpH ^ ^ tomti rommencement of work on the myrolflLt aTJk agn^orTmonth

Thv«1dhim gehMg^on struclure i, to be made to-day. The - And eo grLluatiy they drift apart, *'» I was troubled with foul éructa-
:to.re^,aod .«hereto miroelh^ doeki.tobecon.troctodofs.oue.lt W^cmee^y eommon^xumdto tion. ! badno painbut the «nell 0
eoue property. No provision had been whe «Miff B**r «togemtil» to wU1 occupy three years in building, .nd rotrangement apting up, the gas which came from my stomach
made for passengers, and the people were r |nT«lts* irhVaavt «. ̂ .Ufirf., and will he <be largest in the-.world, and they drag on-a weary life together. waa disagreeable to myself end to all
turned into the hold on rough ballot ; Boys who eat peantit*. The price for the site has been left ,10 “ It May be urged that the above ap. eho happened to he in the room. AboutsSHffSsSss' Isr^ysKïî ri-.,.:.-,SS5HSSsB ss®ISâîS,ti£

sssetexasrs f$SS£‘%»’~o« SSSSSE»*

food enough for half of those1 oo>ard, : Jw^whero the tree* were shipped here for pkwtmg SenPls oneto the end, and so to other caught 6ro and gave a toed crack like
st»:eS5CSifiSK2 wygte-■ evr4-Tl."
ssua&susattis •gfrî’-sr* ^•rSTsSMis”--'

Was expected to 4sst twenty diye, but' w»s -^ie bundlewernsn,. ' since 12 o’clock last night. The storm lady, the conductor pleasantly extended appear that the condition known as
lengthened out ten days more, and when e?Î5 is still raging furiously, with a strong hla right hadd, with the punch handily «halitosis,” or diseased breath, is not

.hopping «I bought eut the n ed 2 only a «urce ofmmery to the sufferer

.^toth^int7.xJm,e,h.u.uom who xi.aVn p.kmi ^ ”il1 * P1»"^ th' bW“,lh;. Mm/hrmlyT-lde- ceTn -iro.m-
atoth^^^rom^; ^rto^s^r er6w - d*yToaoKTO,M.y l....Fr,d^fo— w my d«rM^I do not vront eU^ee^n a condition;* danger

of the Passenger Carrying act, and was The stout lady who, when the car Joseph Ubler, a farmer aged 76 years, ! m tootlk-. extracted. It hasn't been a to the unfortunate possessor of it In
held for further examination. lubies, sutoléée in^ one's lap. ^ residing in the town of Caledonia, pro- source of annoyance to me in several the present instance tbs gaseops results

Cbicaoo, .May 8.—The f»$U was deveh- hrtnM *he ceeded to the home of his son-in-law days:’’ . _. . of the imperfectly digested food bad
oped to-night that whemthe drug storoef ««ttorwt-tix who bring, the ind ebot hu wife through the body, . ™ S^SSlMeStSlSSb their atoms of carbon and hydrogen so
Smnuel RqtalM^oalh^aot _^f Oe^ The lady who wlU etiettite the beU ingictiog a mortal wound. He then ■ fBcetlous repl£ aa.he coneldered that the arranged as to give rise to the presence
■raidedby amobofansrehietson We’diiee- r»£? ____ _ -,___ _____ proceeded to his own home, one quar-! lady waa not, In earneet, when she met of carbureted hydrogen, the mflamms-
day, the’rabble seised upon every b.ittle nJ^ek^^rT^/js tTget^ ^ tor of n mile di.tant, and shot himself i T pj.,n ble and exÿoetvti quallttw <d which
that had the appearance of being a rvcep- The-gmn^eanng girl. ^ through the bead, dying instantly. ! t^at i would not submit to the c»®6 infco |Say when mixed with a due
tacle for spiriu. A large battle of osi> The wosiinvrho.aftiBr stoppingths Ubler marriedibis wife June 2udk| operation? Are you deaf ? Go on about proportion of atmospheric air in the
bolic spid was among, other thing* earned oar, only five minutes to tisa lgg4 bat thev lived utitiknpilv to-1 your business with that Instrument !” presence of the unguarded light of the‘ , *7+ ieth^-dafew weeks .go.sTe ecu., VLidrottpron-

hand to bind sfter the raid sndAnmM by tire young^tia*lrl. a4B menced proceedings for a divorce, on biu9|iea suffused her face—[Wllkee-Barre patient to whom the accident happen
htif a dozen or more of the mob. The j 2£® mueleel enthuatoet. ^,.,3? lhe ground of cruel and inhuman treat (Pa.; Leader. ed is a most intelligent and observant
acid began to take effect as see* as it en- elr?**^1 ro^friw tha conduct- ment, aid asked for alimony. This fact ______ . —r:;-.’-.- mao, and that the diet prescribed Jor
teredtils stomachs of the rioters, end fn ®r4 ettontionss^thethe hss no eyes is supposed to have led1 to the tragedy. Coek Books u4 VaiHmmp. the indigestion from which he suffers
spite of the best efferta of dotfldre ind or ears left dor his bustoeee. . He is believed to very wealthy. . Jïî£,0,“* man °t atooder toeome who from time to time has. alcohol exclud-
emetica,two of the drinkers are dead and -The loud girl. _ J % T _. , , . y... to marry beeanee hie sweet- it. and I know that mv in-three more are at deaths door. . f ^ toOwatt'^^Ao ehaUengee coinmititod for trial at Owen Sound walti^ThereZ htokatoh^ for th^ -stroctions in that respect are scled

8A, F^cZCHML8™.ice.ro- ?«l^rLks at ^n to, h^ ^nd” 1 T^tfn'to U"°“- ---------------
Jvttb"^ îi^r^y ^^1». won’t,ook * ym,* d M^'l.ro."» ™.

from Honololu give an aoeount of « to- _^T~ ' *■> q charoes these men with the murder, mystery of preparing the .tolly dlehee
aetrour oonlagrahoo which opeurted there r, lltm <»€»■»...SI IS cnarges n[ that are eaten by ninety-nine hundredth.
on April 18th. The fire started to e cook ' The llte? of t Ooogreeemen le net en was committed to jail in default of cf our people.—Philadelphia BeoorL
bouse in the Chinese qoatter, where • altogether happy one; Judging front the giving ball to appear as. a witness.
Chinamen started a fire in a stove cere- experieowireoeanted bymayof them. George’, flour mill et Port Elgin 
lastly sat fire to the well» ef the build in,. AcoordW# to tiie Washington fftar.a destroyed and several other bnild-

gEaSt-ttg.^sS^EsES8 Estesasu'e sÉÏÏ-JHBH

aeres of the most thickly populated pdr- «ting tht -Oohipreetmen to go to the $2,006 eact.
tien of tha Chinees qoartor, had been census offlee end tod hte present address. Mra Mertha Pill, eixty years of age,
burned over thet the fire vu stayed. Another. frqWa teUow-dtixen, asked him wu on Fride, lt Belleville, found
b^olfctiSL"’ Tto'fwbTimTtil guilty of perjury nnd areon, having set

NTH From lUeh it would seem thto there tire to her dwelling and sworn that her
œ T”nai^»man0^ «« «toejtoto tor Oongreemuro *tor til. inrorod furniture whi.h eh. h.d re- 

an unknown person whose scarred remains -ri,e wicked Book Arent. • moved, hud beeni burned. _
were found. The king visited the scene <■ , . » . h«m at - ^ man ^a8 been s^ot ,n K®PP®1
of the tonâagràtion, and greetiy enconrag- book agent has bee Township in miatàke, presumably, for
ed the men, often assisting with his own one o'f the fraternity induced a cltixen one o£ the detectives engaged on the 
hands. _ of Gadiltac, Michigan, to buy a book for Bsiley tragedv.l ^ r

a preeeut ta his wife, and then solda Wimhipeo/ May Alexander
«opy qf the «m^took to the wife tor, a e ^ of ^ ^y, wa. stsb-

s to say that there, »s grief bed on MeWiHiam street lest night 
6” |.~ ‘ by a man named Keneàlly, and now

I ‘ - & *?» •«*»• «««Mti0»’ Ble assail
ant has been arrested. There ere 

barges of forgery against the

MAOKAf
delated dispatches.r-

and W. H. Smith wiU jostle each other on 
terms of the most sincere friendship. As 
all roads were said by the ancients to lead 
to Rome, eo all signs point to » onion of 
whig, redid»! end tory in oppoeinou to the 
home role measure of the “grend old 
men," whose political sun is apparently 
about to set never to riee again. A dis
tinguished statesman has left on record 
the saying thet ali coalitions ere immoral. 
But he doubtless had reference to oom- 
btoations that

SEecltlg CoTonigte nuDAT, MAT », nee"CALIFORNIA. ‘ ,j 
,Sa* RAfiEL, dal.," Hay 8—Uattoa 

Hunter and W. L. Barnard, who recently 
resigned as school teachers, here been ar
rested on e charge of briber, ehdreleesea 
on hail, pendine their trial on Thursday 
next. The complaint allegro that they 
agreed to accept a bonnt of $460 from A.
L. Bancroft A do. for awarding them 
the contract for famishing them new 
school books. ' _ . ' .

Saw Fbakcisoo, Mey 8.—The sale is
”Th^utohrididofMLr«rProW
tween Foosth and ÏÛth street*, for $,•_____ ,

sc F"^ni=.wisti a»

I
TODAY, 1EAY it. TO FMISCSIIEI» ABO IBTEBI 

SUBSCRIBERS.I
A FALSE HXP0ST.

TNE WEEKLYI ■ e,. ■euveev, roe showldcurrent here to nRecently » rumor, 
the effect that the government had the in
tention of establishing a lasaretto for 
lepere in British Columbia, similar to the 
one existing at Trecedie, N. B- The cor
respondent of Tht Colonist waited 
upon the Minister of Agriculture for the 
purpose of ascertaining what degree of 
truth there wac to the ctatemeot, when 
Mr. darling iuformed him that it we* en
tirely incorrect. Thegtovernmeot had no 
intention whatever of eetaMiriung a 1»«- 
retto in British Columbia. In fset, he 
did not seem to know whether leprosy 
prevailed there, and when the correspon
dent asked some of the B. 0. members 
about it the only answer he received was, 
that the, believed it to exist to sums ex
tent among ths Chinese. „

Square. «:or■ :

HÜ**
^$&timithev

SFthfhSKT4

I FAFEBS LEAVE TIME 
enneeniFTioii has!

aw we eerioE is
■THAT IS n#T AeOOHFAHIEn

the
are stfected for the purpoee 

of publie plunder and not to ooÿiflena 
that have for thetr prime nbjeet the env-
i^irt-ni'rtettre-d10^
for Salisbury to eerreoder to Hartingtoo 
to satiefy a luat for power; but when ltfg 
long dispotente «me together in the xn- 
tereati of patriotism end to reeieTen at
tempt to destroy their «untry, their eon- 
duet io oommaodable. It most hâve 
been a revere wrench to Hartingtoo 

who recently

■IBTHS, MARRIAGES ARD BEAI

Ferions residing et e distance from Vic*. 
*sy desire te Insert » notice of Birth, Mhrrj 
Death In The Colonist, muet enclose with each I 
WW» Dollar a*» Fifty Cents in f. O. SUmps,

" r, Mils or coin, t ensure insertion. Pdeep.

Ê THE WEEKLY COLON)!. POWDER NOTICE.

A Srteist Editiow roe South Sa* 
Huh, UETCHosia, seen*. CeuexAbsolutely Pure.RAILWAY™ S&.
SUSS

E?.£S^mHF
Awe BientTOHEB thi

The Novce Vremya he* published eome 
very revere and unfavorable criticisms of 
General TohernaiefTa opinion» on the 
Tranweapinn Railway, published by thet 
newspaper on Monday, in a latter from 
the late Governor-General of Turkestan.
General Tohernaiaff'a *nteoedenta always 
entitle his views on Central Asian affairs 
to a patient hearing; but in the present 
ease he appears to . have quite shocked 
even hie beet friends. Hie old Chief of 
Staff in Servie, V. Koscaroff, now editor 
of the Sviet, remarks in hie journal that 
the absurd letter referred to, bearing the 
General’s signature, must be a forgery.
General Tobernaieff, in feet, condemns 
the whole scheme of Geneyal Annenkoffe 
railway, both from a strategical and mili
tary and a commercial standpoint. He 
naturally olaima superiority for tha more 
northern route, officially dieoovered by 
himrelf while reigning at Tuhkeod,wliieh 

E has more than onoe been described re 
running from the bey, re-ehri»toned after 
the Oiaroviteh, on the Caaoian, to Kdn- 
gred, on the Amo Daria- He alwàys ed- 
Tocated tha laying,of a railway over this 
line. The more southern one store 
adopted is too near the Persian frontier, 
from which it would to certain eircum- 
stanoes be in great danger unless guarded 
by a strong foree of troops, who could 
not auEcientiy be supplied with water, 
although arrangements nave already been 
made for laying water-pipes along the 
railway. The greater part of the line is 
to be built upon shifting sand; and lot 
this resren he considers. the construction 
of the section from Merv to Bokhara as 
practically impoeaible. The only way 
would be to oonetruet aide-walls all the 
distance to keep off the sand ; but for this 
there ifl neither wood nor stone. Even 
the Bokharans in some plaeee, he saye, 
plant tall poplars round their settlements 
for this purpoee, but are often compelled 
to deoamp to fresh pastures, when ooly 
the tope of theee trees are left visible. He 
then launches the extraordinary opinion 
that an army 200,000 strong rent against
the Anglo-Indian frontier could not be p« Nmtiwra Fades Railway,
got over the tine in lees than three years Ottawa, May 4*.—The
from the deeLration of war. The roinoai demiie on aundly Bigbt „f Jewish
government is then deeoribed, end» spe- J ohn Burrows, D. L. 8., wea a ahock 
oisl commission is cecommended to inves- to maiiy in the city where the deceae- 
tig»te the matter on the spot, and con- ed was widely known and A favorite 
trol the construction. General Toher- with all who were acquainted with 
naieff also shares the opinion of M« Ve- him. In the prime of life and until an 
ninkoif that in the Af^ian frontier dis hour or fcwo before his death in the 
pute Englandl succeeded m todung_ Russia b^t ot he^th and spirits, the sudden
r.rtT^ vXVthl&Tr cutttog ri.o^f hi. ^ly earocr wa. a

herself. Russia, he furthermore thinks, severe blow to his mend* and relatives, 
may soon be in the same poeitloh in re- The revenue for the ten months end- 
gard to Bokhara aa she oow finds herself ed the 30th April lest, amounted to 

respects Belgrade and Sofia. The |27,307,676, which ia an increase of 
it, ef this comparison is pointed «; 690 o|2 over the revenue for the 

on'the 'thi corrosjmnding ten month, of th. fled

?"^0ih0.gnato, ‘R^r'^ouM TrT ^To^ Mayd.-Jre. Ream., the 

tainly meet with no diEoulty. England incendiary wha was shot by a detective, 
would not dare to interfere, ee she has œade a confesaion to-day, implioating 
unjustifiably done in every other Russian Lbe other men, Sullivan, Arthurs and

about it to be of a pessimietie and exag- «« rage and bottlee, promised them 
aerated eheraeter. - $66 and would increase the amount to

------- ■ —------------- $200 if the job of burning the etolile
A REPREHENSIBLE TABTR. waa wait done.

Montreal, May 3.—There was a 
great deal more excitement manifested 
here to dy, when the newe received 

Vincent de Pen! became cur
rent that the convict Viau, who led 
the revoie at the penitentiary lately, 
bad made his escape, than was exbibiv 

"ed when the outbreak of the inmates 
took place. It was supposed that ex
tra vigilance would be ohaerved by the 
officiale to secure 
among whom Viau was 
minent And dangerous, until he ehoeld 
be tried at the Queen'» Bench» All the 
statements made by the officiale in 
nection with the escape agree that it 

owing to the atoolute neglect of 
duty by the guardian of the prisoners, 
in not visiting the latter’» cell fer four 
hours daring the night.

"’^1

of eedar, valued et $10,000, aod was the 
property of ths North Pacific Packing and 
Trading company. This is the second 
seizure made within the past three days.

Local and Provincial Ni
From the Daily Coloniet, May 13.

C. P. B. BAILWAY NOT]!ffiB. BLAKE

•Bpporta the Heme Buie Meas
ure.

The Strike o* the Kali we 
CemsHtlon-ef lhe Line.

Ottawa, Out., Msy 4.—To the sur- 
prise of everybody Blake rose to move a 
resolution in favor of home role to Ire
land end forward the same to Her Msjee- 
ty. The government wee annoyed, for it 
was only • few daya ago that it decided 
oot to do anything on the question and « 
informed the St Patrick's society of Ot
tawa through the Irish representative in 
the cabinet, Oostigan, minuter of inland 

In facta on theae ground» Coa- 
tigsn telegraphed Gladstone, wishing him 
success in hi. meeiore abd 
would be the lest of the matter. Blake 
made an eloquent speech on behalf of the 
measure of home rule to Ireland.

He characterized as traitors all who 
would keep this question, home rule, pure
ly confined to Irishmen. As far as he was 
renoeroed he would be a moral ooward if he 
would not do what he «nid to aamst Glad- 
•tone’s hands at a time when help was great
ly needed. He appealed to the member» to 
throw aside their political feelings and vote 
for his amendment, which waa that the 
Canadian parliament moved an address to 
her majesty, praying for the granting of 
home role to her majesty’s nromeroue sub
jects, and that the house hails with joy the 
submission to the parliament of the united 
kingdom of a measure representing the 
principle of local seli-government for Ire- 
land.

Sir John, in an angry tone, refused to 
support the amendment, but would allow a 
day to consider the question, and.appomted 
Thursday next. Blake said the interest m 
the <,ww|M was such that he would withdraw 
the amendment, hoping to get the support 
of the government when the matter came

Railway repairing hae com mène 
and near Farwell. The men we 
■trike on Saturday and work was 
standstill till Monday. The wage 
by the railway company was $1.21 
day—board $4 per week—and the ' 
asked is $1.76 per day. The striking 
numbers all the way from 126 to 309 
There was a determined spirit manil 
to stand out, while on the other hal 
opinion appeared to be entertained^ 
want of means, after the winter, j 
csuie most to give in. ' An effort w| 
made to have Chinamen take the pti 
the men on strike. Should this cod 
adopted fear is expressed of aJ 
trouble. . j

Parties from Farwell report that] 
are a number of bad places along 1 
Pass. Considerable damage done I 
long treetie work location, while a 
elide ia at the blue mud work, wbiej 
require a long time to put in ordsl 
use. Some estimate the job as one 
will take weeks to fix up.

revenue.

trusted this

WeH, Ihhke, Then.

Our trieod the Time*,
In doubtful rhymes,
Expreeees its assent
With oar estebUebed views of , _rs«

time claiming 
That all beoel e derived 

By various advertisers 
Were imparted by that sheet 

Toits mle-ledpatronize».

The nature of such stuff 
Hevesls the author plainly 

By proving him the “muff” that •
everybody keewi him to be;-se roioioo 
that is only ooRflrmed when he to men 
stating aa truth such arrant nooeenae, 
and thereby placing hlmeeM In the po
sition

Toronto, May 8.—The street oar em
ployes met ihortly after midnight last 
night and at 3 o'clock this morning ad
journed, af deriding not to return to 
work. The principal grievance i« that the 
men are compelled to sum what they call 
an ironclad document that they will not

Nothing Small About Hli

“Read this, boss!”
The words were addressed, in a s 

!y Hibernian accent, to the propria 
an hotel in this city, who, taking 
•crap of paper handed him, read th 
lowing words written in a rather | 
style of caligraphy: “Please givi 
bearer a bed, and let him have wha! 
drinks he may want tonight.” U 
nesth wae the name of a gentleman i 
credit was as good as his signature w 
mistakable; and, accordingly, the! 
who had presented it was shown to a 
which was set apart as his for that i 
To while away the time before the ai 
of his usual hour for retiring (pro 
when the last saloon had closed) thJ 
descended to the bar where he very J 
ly called for a drink. This was fol 
at lessening intervals by a second, |

become members of -any labor organisa- 
tun* They demand its withdrawal, 
shorter hours and ittoreaeed pay. TheOf other footleh fellows 

Who claim the credit of a taae 
Because they “Mow the bellows." superintendents of the companies say that 

they will not yield one iota to th^ de^ 
wuMff of the men.

the
Mr..Easter* Canada Mall.

up.
■udden

burden which the

■

and fourth, at which latter stage K 
erously called' up the house to take 
thing. Then followed several drii
the eide, during the consumption of 
a request lor a cash loan “and ch 
as drinks” was refused by the hart 
which moved the new somewhat obi 
ed reveller on bounty to inform hi 
“he wae no man et all” Six times 
nouncing that he was going 
he call for and obtain a “nightcap; 
eix times did he forget to go. At 1 
wasn’t able to, even had he so w 
and wae peeked there by friendly I 
In the morning he couldn't get his k 
and fruitlessly tried to borrow moi 
bur one of a larger size. A morning 
tail and breakfast exhausted his cree 
he departed complaining bitterly i 
times which made people eo hard, 
gentleman, whom a piteous tale ii 
to give the note while himself in a s 
exhilaration, gazed aghaat y ester di 
bill whose items were:—Red, 26 
thirty-tllgee drinks, $4-12$; total, |

Mere Flaking Outrages

#

in as 
abeurdi

to bed

near
I

i

In speaking of the closing of the trial of 
Mrs. Bartlett in the B&rtiett-Dyaon case, 
lately, the London Chronicle eayn: “Seldom 
have scenes more disgraceful and discredit
able to our common humanity been wit
nessed in an English court of justice than* 
those which have taken place in the Old 
Bailey during the famous trial which waa 
concluded on Saturday. It is an unwhole- 

and degrading spectacle to see the 
eagerness with which females of respectable 
appearance flock to the courts to hear the 
conduct of a case the evidence in which le 
expected to be ot-a questionable character. 
It would not be extreme to nay the greater 
the certainty of abominable details the more 
keen becomes the desire to he present. 
The scathing rebuke administered on Satur
day by Mr. Justice Wills to the, women 
thronging hie court was amply justified 
merely on^aocount of their presence, but 
worse still, of thdir unseemly behavior. 
The determination of some was shown by 
the fact that -tiiey brought fancy work, in 
the idle performance of which they buried 
themselves a portion of the day, while 
others talked and laughed in a manner at 
variance with the solemnity of the oooarion. 
In the box apportioned to the use of the cor
poration there were a number of girlswhose 
youth intensified the scandal Of their pres
ence. If the city authorities are not equal 
to the exercise of discretion in the tickets 
they issue it would be a wise and prudent 
set to withdraw altogether the privilege ot 
admission they have hitherto enjoyed. 
Those who heard the evidence will. approve 
the exclamation the presence of (the 
crowd of female» wrung from the judge, 
thet women of the present day are used to 
strange things—things which would have 
startled him in his younger days. It is a 
terrible aeandd to mid women voluntarily 
fifffawiing day after day to .details which to 
professional men are admittedly revolting 
and disgusting. Bad, however, as this con
duct appears, the behavior of the women 
while waiting for the verdict seems to us to 
mark even a lower stage in the downward 
process of degradation and demoralization. 
As the accused sat pale, anxious and care
worn in the doek, the cold-hearted sister
hood crowded to and pressed their faces 
against the glass panel to satisfy a rude and 
morbid curiosity m watching the agonized 
features of the poor woman whose doom was 
then trembling In the balance. This so dis
gusted the attendant officials that they 
property removed her ont of the way of the 
brutatgaze arid stiM more 
of the

from St.

It is high time that a Gai 
Preservation Society or an 

formed to aid in ata 
imminent destruction of our fro 
trout. Though other cases of u 
manlike practieee, of which we

1
Union w

hear, are no doubt committed inthe , ringleaders, 
meet pro-the our naturally well-stocked 

hardly probable that any have 
scene of a more flagrant example 
Sooke lake. Ten days ago some youn 
made “a terrible killing" among the 
there, through using salmon roe foi 
which, not content with putting pn 
hooks, they east with liberal hand 
the waters. As a result, an epic 
taste engendered among the fish, pn 
them from taking any other bait, 
worse ii yet to come. On Sunday 
party of Chinamen appeared at the 
and deliberately discharged thei 
quantity of giant powder, causing 
and indiscriminate destruction o 
Can- nothing be done to proven 
work Î

tre avenuecon-

was, not

HAMD JLIMBS FOR SAILOB8.

Halifax, May 6.—The Bari of Duf- 
ferin waa wrecked on Antiooeti Island 
on November 30th, and the owners, 
understand ing that the crew wished to 
remain there all winter, made no effort 
to reecue die crew. The twelve men, 
getting no help; built a hut out of the 
wreckage, took what provisions they 
could from the wreck and settled down 
nèar Fox harbor, where three fisher
men’» famitie» lived. They suffered ter- 
ribly from cold in winter, and toward 
the spring provision» rati short Final
ly Jeraee Green took an open boat and 
croeaed the Gulf of St lawrence to 
Gaflpe point, 180 miles distant He 
was three day» in the boat and suffer
ed severely. The men had nothing left 
except flour when he started. V

Sugar Market.

A Social Scandal.

Loldon, May 2.—The society papers 
darklv hint at an aristocratic seandal 
that « likely to find its way into the 
Divorce Court before long. A young 
lady of Upper Tendom, who 
cently married, paid verj frequent 
visit# to a fashionable milliner, a cir- 
cumtitance not iu itself remarkable; but 

• one of the work girls, under notice to 
leave, informed the husband of the 
lady that the establishment was used 
as a place of assignation, and that it 
wae not altogether bonnets which in
duced the frequent visits of the young 
wife. It is said that the lady denies all 
guilty knowledge of the character o 
the place; but if the dtHiiii##ed employe 
can be believed her evidence will Pr0Te^*v. 
very damuging. The lady’# p*reuts,^J'' 
who arc .nearly connected with the 
peerage, ere endeavoring to arrange 
for a quiet separation, but. it is con
sidered doubtful if publicity can e 
avoided. ,

* A telegram to this office last 
states that the California refinery 
doeed the price of sugars one-eij 
a cent to-day. ______

Judos Dawnk.—The publication 
item io this paper lately with refers 
Judge Dawne wse the means of oi 
twining the information that tl 
heard of him in this neighborhood i 
New Year’s day of this year, wl 
turned up at Roche harbor, 8ai 
island, where he had dinner witfc 
friends who had known him ia- tl 
day of hie honesty— whenever ths 
Ha beard had been shaven, b 
moustache had been left. He 
to be in pretty good circumstti

1 ' I PsJt.ADt.su K.nl eaniwnx.

The Course of Instruction at the United 
States Naval Academy at Annapolls-itow 
occupies six yeare, the Met two ot which 
are spent at sea. The term of study hss 
several timed been changed.

In I860—five years, after the founding 
of thé institution by Hon. George Ban
croft, Seoratary of the .Havy—the eourae 
occupied seven yeate. The next year it

was re-

:!
occupied font years.

The present term wie fixed upon In 
Candidates younger than fourteen 

; to height, are not al- 
the examination. The 

the eohool le left to the

T. H. H1BBEN * CO ,
■MKMUUS ADD STAY 1873. will Bices d, and bore with him 

veil*, apparently well stocked. H 
>7TfJ where he fu going, and hie 

NWre too polite to aak; but it 
afterward» thet the went to W

end under five feet 
lowed to fry 
supervision of 
Navy Department.

Seeh member of thé United States 
States Home of Beprmesttativee has the 
appointment ot one naval cadet. The 
District of Columbia ha» one appointment 
at Its disposal and the-Praeldent may 
name ten oeodtdatee.

The number of cadets admitted to the 
Academy ysariy le limited at twenty-ffve, 
who Are chosen from theee showing thé 
greatest proficiency at the 
examination. .Succeeefuï es 
paid 1806 per year, and appointment» 
are made as-room and vseandm oeeur.

-SB

We carry the largest stock of Blank 
Books and Stationery in B. 0., and hav
ing ‘for the last 28 year» catered to the re
quirements of the publie we feel' juatifled 
in «Siring tent our buemern transactions hi
t^b^of'tLX^C A Dev.,. Trim,. ,

to the most distant parta of the provmee, Thoaa who endure the tortnring peugs 
hss proved satisfactory to oar customer, of neuralgia, rheumatism, aoiatiee, lam- 
end in n measure-profitable to ourselves, bégo, end similar painful complaint»»» 
We propose to continué our effort» in the eevereljr-tried, bat there "ia s speedy re- 
•erne direction daring 1888, end hope to lief in Hagyerd’l Yellow Oil aa toooaands 
meat with the asms liberal patronage be- who have need It joyfully testify. It 
•towed on « to the past. béhiehe» pain aod lunettes» qnwkly.
w ,. tTn. HoxsxAOo. to tb-eet-dw

is probable that there ie yet a 
before Judge Dawne.vulgar crowd. A J^e^ikTtha^” 

Saturday ie an outrage upon the majesty ef 
en English tribunal. "

Thi Mxchakics’ Lnxaaxv It 
held the adjourned annual mee 
Tuesday evening. The mein buaii 
the election of officer». It we», I 
resolved that a farther adjourns 
had until Tuesday, the 28th, Mai 
member» being meanwhile notified! 
enlar to attend.

presem 
- It is 
In that

A COALITION MINISTRY.

It is not necessary for ua to read be
tween the line» to onderetand thet politi
sai affkira ia Great Britain are driftiag 
steadily end surely toward» » ooslition

.1
»

Customs sad Legal Blanks
•al# st Tht VU-One of the too*» prominent barkeepers 

. in the city ia said to have formerly been a 
druggist in Keaswi—[Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

every desorption fer 
owfal office
Ofeighteen e 

prisoner.! ------
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üËâS-i^
dark object In tke niter wee **“ ■“■*“

The Hon. B B. Wuhburne. at Onica- 
ut the 

le Lon-
fBIDAT, MIT 11. UM Bebsue U the

lease ef
go, bee eeoepted the pre.idei.ojF

don, eommeneing Mey, 1887, end con
tinuing for months. The object of the ex
hibition te to moke in London e thorough 
end complete expoeilion of eric, menu 
feotnree, products end resources of the 
United Steles, to the end thet the A 
sen export trede mey be etimuleted end

lie Retells InmmiHsrd.—Am
ple Prerlilee Hade far the 

PlMIc Health.

Several Pereeae Killed tied le- 
Jared.TO PMI8CSISEB8 AND INTENDING »

ENGLAND.
London, Key 19.—Atemeetingol Chem- 

berlain’e supporters in parliament to-day, 
Trevelyan mainlined that home rule was 
feasible. Collipgs and others denounced 
tbe preseure imposed npoa the opponent» 
of the bill. It was apparent, he said, that 
the liberal association's support of Glad
stone is to be attributed to a sudden burst 
of generosity : and calm reflection would 
compel them to confess that the seceders 
were acting in the best interests of the lib
eral party. The meeting lasted two hours 
and unanimously agreed that \some sort of 
autonomy «should be granted tb Ireland, but 
on a basis' different from tbaf on which 

ored to stand.
Loyalists in Ulster are concealing arms, 

fearing that Morley, chief secretary for Ire
land, will order the police to make raids 
for the purpose of disarming1 the people. 
Dri^l dubs are being organised by the 
Armagh loyalists.

Chamberlain writes to the Belfast Lib
eral association : the ordinary Eng 
hardly recognised at present the fact that 
there are two nations in Ireland, and 
when he does he will see that it will be ea 
unfair for Ulster, the proete*tents to sub
mit to t he Catholic nationalists, as f »r the 
latter to accept without appeal the views 
of BngKshmen snd Scotchmen.

At e meeting of the London end coun
ties liberal union, resolutions were 
adopted favoring the mein principles of 
the home rule bill.

Michael Davitt in an interview de
clared that he would rouse the members 
of the national league in Ireland and 
America if Gladstone yielded to Chem 
berlain’s demandé for a modification of 
the home rule bill. In reference to thé 
opposition of the people- of Ulster to 
home rule, Davitt said, scornfully, 
“Leave them alone to us. We will make 

-short work of those gentry. They are 
not Irishmen, only English and Scotch
men, who settled among us. It would be 

beurdity to allow them to dictate 
to Irishmen how Ireland shall be 
governed. The nationalists will warn 
war t</ the death » gu rnet any bill 
which does not sebjeot the Ulster 
to the rule of a statutory parliament el 
Dublin.” A petition 417 yards long, 
signed by 40,000 women of Ulster, has 
been handed in. It is addressed to the 
Queen, and beseeches her to withhold 
her assent from any home rule bill which 
may be passed.

Ferdinand James De Rothschild, lib
eral member of parliament for Ayleabury, 
has written a public letter opposing 
Gladstone's home rule bill and asking 
conservatives and liberals alike to petition 
s gainst the adoption of the measure.

Ministerialists say that important con
cessions will be announced ip the house 
of commons to-morrow to provide for the 

tat inn of Ireland in the Brit-

SUBSCBIBERS.
ike Op penes, ef Course.Mr.

ëSHUH0SDES THAT It NT «NMMMII BY THE

births, marriages am maths:

Pereons.reSUHng at a distance from Victoria, who 
may detire to Insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death In Tke Colonist, must enclose with each notice 
TWO DOLLAB AMD FlJTV ClMTB in f. O. ffrtmpi, BOOM? 
artier, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

Tb. new «Miter, bylaw providu in ef
fect thet th. unitary committee ahnll . 
lint of the mayor and one oonhdllor for 
each triad, that a

tire Nile Oracri^len mf ilae Ter
ri Me tie le.

obenrrnd it tn be «large tit
Vùté» On n motion tor tit* hooae to go into 

committee to rounder s certain proposed 
It* reeoletion rwpeeting the releeee to the 

Oenadinn Peeiflo Railway company of the 
to ■ amount of ,6,000,006 in bonde, under the 

pro.iaioua ■» the construction contract, 
as security for die operation of the rail-
”mV. UoLelan explained that it wan du
al rad that in View of the earl, completion 

—. cl the line, if there wu frit to baa proe- 
00t pent of the met of the company's contract 

being carried nut in the running of the 
line, the go tern meet should hare 
the power to giro the company beck than 
bonds. v

Mr. Blake raid the control of theae 
bonds was now in the lundi of parlb- 
meot, and he etrdngly objected to that 
power being taken out of the hands of 
périmaient. The railway's intereata could 
not sugar by leariog motion os at promt, 

. , far at ear time parliament was «hows

tbm horn been keiping them.elre.aop- ‘y, MoLrian further explained that 
pliod with trout. m \jj the company felt that with this large

Mew West mal noter. - amount atanding in the governweemimeier» haoda they could not raise on the beet
lOneehaa.) term» the large capitol they needed to

The Royal City Pinning MiUa.Co. hare <*"7 on importent works. It looked a# 
added to their already extensive establish- *1 the government 
moat the adjoining lafge -premise., bib mot nan cosmbxmci
hitherto known on the Dominion mill with j„ the running of the road for tan yean, ail the Splendid plant and machinery, in- in keeping this as a guarantee, mi the 
eluding ioah, furniture end shingle fee- Canadian Pacific Railway company ooold 
tonne, making together the largest and not get others to treat them if the gor- 
moat axteueiva concern of the kind in the eminent did not
province. Mr Blake mid that if the bond» were

The woolen mills, which et en# time not to ha given ap by the gov 
appeared to hang fire, it now placed on a fore the next meeting of the 1 
•enure betia, with every promise of eiti- was no on passing this resolution now. 
mata aucune». The neoamacy building» How could the government tell within ». 

* f" ‘he reception oidnaohi- yu* that the road waa going to be ran
which baa been ordered and' will be for ton years, when it waa not yet open!

When this guarantee waa exacted it waa 
thought to he a fine thing. The govern
ment raprasmted that an thorn would be 
e lean in ranting the rood after it wan 
built, e subsidy meet be giran which 
would sorer the mooing for ten years, as 
well as the building, and in order that 
thin subsidy might be no applied this 
guarantee waa token. The road waa to be 
opened in e few deys, end the guarantee 
would joet become of nee, bat »t this very 
time it was proposed to do awe, with it. 
He agreed that parliament had very little 
information respecting the main line.

Sir John Macdonald mid he did not 
think that arm the last speaker doubted 
that th< line would be

had ertdmtiy tira
hemmed in at the 
bridge by the 0 
them hastily impr 
eoing e sharply-pointed piece of 
pole with which,mending at the 
mt part of the at tara, he etna 
Sah, which hie comrades had i 
wards him. The thrust wee rg. 
pinning the aturgron into the tied.'from

to low hi» prise he " 
of clothing, unapt

eon- meri-

iUUrCMWU. «
An extensive lockout of striking, failure 

Will be inaugurated T»jr the wiewiRUvu t f 
clothing men and wholesale dealeia lo- 

A general lockout in this 
branch of industry means that 26,060 
sewing men and women will be denied 
work. Employers are resolved that is will 
continue till the strikers withdraw the 
demand they Have made for an increase * .

/vDiANATOLie, May 13. —A storm 
passed over Kempton about 5:30 o’clock 
list evening, unroofing houses, tearing 
down trees, end carrying everything 
before it. One man was killed aed » 
number ere reported seriously wounded.
A number of buildings were struck by 
lightning and considerable property de
stroyed.

Hamilton, Ohio, May 13 —A wind' 
and thunder storm, which 
Butler county Wednesday night, has cut 
off Hamilton from all telegraph, tele
phone, railroad, and mail communication 
with the outside world, except Ctociunsti 
Reporta from the surrounding country 
come in slowly, end ere very meagre.
Four barns were struck by lightning and 
the buiktinee end contente bet. Seven 
bridges in this county were carried away, 
two railroad bridges on the Cincinnati, 
Richmond and Chicago, and two on the 
0 nciimati H. nd D.

^Cincinnati, O., May 13.—The storm 
or last night, which did such fearful work 
at Xenia, was far reaching. Here there 
hee been an nnosoel electric disturbance 
for the past three nights, with wind, heavy 
rain and hail. The Xenia storm, how
ever, waa much more fearful. The rail
road embankment rises above the general 
level, and the Shawnee run flows through 
it in a culvert. Last night’s rainfall was 
entirely too much for the capacity of the 
culvert. The wafer rose and at last swept 
mnmV the embankment, end with accumu
lated force rushed on the cottages located 
on the banks, and without warning bore 
them from their foundation. At Spring- 
field the flood was nearly equal in volume, 
but the drainage was better. East High 
rreet bridge was undermined and is a 

of ruins. In the eastern and south
eastern portions of the city many fami
lies were driven from their homes by the 
encroaching floods. Dozens of bridges 
over streems were washed away. The 
lo»a cannot b. estimated, but must be ex
ceedingly heavy. At Lebanon, the Metho
dist church, Lebanon House, grist mill, 
warehouse and several residences were un
roofed. Shade trees were nearly ruined. 
Nearly every railroad across the state was 
crippled. Some will require several days 
for repairs.

Kansas Cnv, May 13.—The excite- 
caused by Tuesday's disaster has 

subsided. The search for the bodies in 
the ruins has been discontinued, as it is 
considered certain that all have been re
covered. A large number of funerals were 
held to day; One or two of the injured 
are still in a critical conditio*. • - #.i

Columbus, Ohio, May IS.—Arthur J. 
Grover, who murdered Granville G. 
Loomis, near Bowling 
ty, in May, 1886, will 
penitentiary, between 12 o’clock to night 
and 2 o’clock to morrow m «ruing.

Columbus, O., May 13.—A Xenia special 
says there was a terrible wind and rain 
storm at 10 o’clock last night. Water block
ed up a bank which gave way suddenly and 
the flood came dashing through the town 
filling Shawnee creek in waves fifteen or 
twenty feet high and swept twenty or thirty 
houses away and did $100,000 worth of 
damage. Thegae works are flooded and 
the town is in darkness and terror. The 
crise of people in the flooded district are 
awful to hear. Many acts, of heroism in 
saving the drowning are reported. Bon-*' 
dree were lighted and the people worked all 
night, end twenty 
but there is still

lExdueiva to tiw Coteeist.) * 
Chicago, May 12.—An Illinois special 

says: A most destructive cyclone 1» report
ed from Odell, a village 40 miles south of 
Joliet on the ti. * A. railway, this afternoon 
about a o’eloek. Delegates to the elate 
Sabbath school convention stale that ae they 
neared Odell the/ saw the roof of the ale- 
Valor rise and aeti off in the air, and the 
building collapse. Then trees and houses 
were raised up and tumbled over like

saurait inspector 
•kail be appointe* et soehiriary mt 
be thought It, whose duties it shall 
axaaaine anjr alleged nuisance arising from 
déferai» drainage or decoying animal

-*
tr-

morrow.

■mi , when requested eo
to do by the committee, mayor, health 
oHeer, or any cltisen, and report thereon 
to the committee, to assist the health ofi-

matter, or other

ram#rad aver, stitch 
*1. Turkish tights.

Gladstone's scheme endearoar when aaaaeiaty, end to see that the 
bylaw is strictly enforced; end generally 
to obey end carry ont the directions of 
the unitary committee. A medical

lotting, except hie Tekish tight», 
and jumping into the wntnr grabbed A# 
fish by the gills and dragged the «needed 

draggling creature to the beat A' 
wild howVtijoy from his excited brethren 
rent the air when they raw e week's 
hoard thus thrown at their very feet. 
There were eight Of them; end perhaps 
the capture of thin Hah, which meaeered 

will render "utt-

THE WEEKLY COtOMIST. feathers end aha tiered to pieces—both 
brick end frame, end of all sixes from 
ties to two-story buildings. The train waa
•topped, bat u the wind wu blowing nnewn orneix

titcll nl*° be appointed, being . member 
K end children me re- °* hiedieti prof Melon, at such «alary

The thunder- M the council may aw It to provide, 
whoa# duties shall he to adriae the com
mittee on nil matters minting to the pub
lie health, to report on the unitary con
dition of the municipal end other publie 
buildings, end to moke » general report to 
the council on dr before December 16th 
of each 
of the

IWDER NOTICE.

A SreotAL (amen ran Ihti teamen.
solutely Pure. LAKE, MrrtHMW, Shu, Gnmi am Several men,

ported killed and injured, 
bolts are raid to hsve been deafening and 
the electric display unparalleled. In the 
midst of a circus performance the atom 
struck the tent and turned the whole show 
upside down. Women soreained, animals 
howled, and a general stampede ensued 
amid sheets of lightning, drenching rain 
and the reeistieee gale. Three persona were 
seriously injured by falling poles and a 
number were slightly hurt.

•v Fnt-OTHEt DlSTeWTS MT
. A marvel of purttf 

More economiolu than - e capture of this fis 
• féet m kàgth,

r never varie* 
wholesomencM. 
kinds, and cannot 
j multitude of h

AMD Dit VA. TOME» THE four
ow test, abort |w«lgh 

iioeulmte powder*. Sold only in Cand 
HePowuKR Co., 107 Wall St, N.Y. 

JaBdwly

08T0FFICE.
passed over
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C. P. R. RAILWAY NOTES.
i year agon theMR. BLAKE

ta
obnbbal row see

■is the Heine Rule Meas
ure.

The Strike ou the
Condition-of the Line.

flamy— of the oSeera named shell be to examine 
into ell aonanou, source# of llth and 
can sea of aiehneu, either in the city or in 
any veaul in the heritor that may be 
deemed injurions to the publie health, 
aad to cause the «ma to be destroyed or

Ceerlehaau.

A public picnic will bn held on Oow- 
ichan Plots on the 24th, when the com
mittee will offer e varied aad ex te naive 
programme, including, among other 
things, nihletic sports, denning on e 
raised platform, and a baby show, open 
to all competitors. Several hundred peo
ple will meet together from nil porta of 
Cowiohro district.

The hog nuisance on Cowichno wharf 
hu come to inch proportions that a pub
lie muting hu bun colled to consider 
the beet way of protecting freight arrir- 
inn by the

The railway bridge overCowiohau river
ioMmotiWwufron ns fuf m^tiu^ok!^ injurious, may be entered for the purpose.

of examination, and raanoUal may be 
ordered, end any person owning or using 
such building ahall upon 24 hours’ notice 
remove or abate the seme, end in the 

. event of hie failing to do ao the commit
tee or mayor may eauae it to be removed 
or abated, such person paying the expenses 
in addition to the penalty for infraction of 
the bylaw. When a

a, Ont., May 4.—To the sor- 
ïvetybody Blake rose to 
n in favor of home rule to Ire- 
I forward the same to Her Majes- 
» government was annoyed, for it 

a few days ago that it decided 
) anything on- the question and so . 
I the St. Patrick's society of Ot- 
ough the Irish representative in 
let, Coatigan, minister of inland 

In facts on these ground» Ooa- 
egraphed Gladstone, wishing him . 
u his measure and trusted this 
i the last of the matter. Blake 
eloquent speech on behalf of the 
of home rule to Ireland, 
laracterized as traitors all who 
ep this question, home rule, pure- 
Bd to Irishmen. As far as he waa 
d he would be a moral coward if he 
,t do what he could to assist Glad- 
ands at a time when help was great- 
l. He appealed to the members to 
ide their political feelings and vote 
amendment, which was that the 

i parliament moved an address to 
sty, praying for the granting of 
b to her majesty’s numerous sub- 
l that the house hails with joy the 
m to the parliament of the united 

of a measure representing the 
of local self-government for Ire-

Railway repairing has commenced at 
and near Farwell. The men went on 
strike on Saturday and work waa at a 
standstill till Monday. The wages paid 
by the railway company waa $1.26 per 
day—board $4 per week—and the wages 
asked is $1.76 per day. The striking force 
numbers all the way from 1£6 to 300 men. 
There was a determined spirit manifested 
to stand out, while on the other hand an 
opinion appeared to be entertained that 
want of means, after the winter, would 
cause most to give in. - An effort will be 
made to have.Chinamen take the place of 
the men on strike. Should this course be 
adopted fear is expressed 6f serious 
trouble.

Parties from Farwell report that there 
are a number of bad places along Eagle 
Pass. Considerable damage done to the 
long trestle work location, while a bad 
slide ie at the blue mud work, which will 
require a long time to pat in order for 
use. Some estimate the job as one that 
will take weeks to fix up.

prevented, and to enquire to articles 
capable of conveying infection or conta
gion by any means. The «Meets may 
grant permits for, or* restrain the 
removal, of any nuisance or mj|»t- 
ed articles when thought necessary. 
Any building ao filthv M to be a nuisance 
or injurious So health, or any premises

or having any accumulation of offal filth, 
stagnant water, or other matter, to per
mitted to remain as to be e nuisance or

t be-
houee, there

are now«j»».. IL RM ■ ■■
brought from the eastern province! by one 
of the earliest through trains. _ 'J 

[ColumbtanJ.
Operations are proceeding in connection 

with the gas works. Thé lot, a» has been 
mentioned already, is situated 66 Edin
burgh street, back of the ship yard, 
something over an sera in exten 
temporary oflloa has been erected, a gang 
of men era at work excavating* and the 
builders are framing the timbers for a coal 
abed 30 by 60 feet, to have a capacity for 
300 tons of eoal. The main building will 
be 33x86 feet, audit will he bmll 
jKrasSlMENMMM

sailah river.
Farming operations have been impeded 

by continual rains. It ie 
t. AQuabtz DiscoVXXIZ8—It ie rumored 

that Francois Larigeau baa discovered a 
quartz ledge somewhere,in the vicinity of 
Clearwater, in which gold is visible to the 
naked eye. A few days ago he and two 
others started for the new find and were 
followed by some men who. in vein tried 
to persuade them to disclose the locality. 
We sincerely hope the discovery may 
prove to be as rich ae reported. The 
prospecting fever it spreading; lest week 
a Chinaman is reported tb have made dis
coveries up North' river, but the exact 
spot is kept secret. Où Sunday last three 
boat loads of Chinamen started for the 
New Eldorado. —^Sentinel

Can’t Stop Him.—A lad, whom the 
police believe to be a professional, was 
begging around thé streets yesterday. 
His nemo, ha laid,-waa Flood, and that 
he had come from Portland to find hie 
fétheri who had been a blacksmith here 
for the last two years, whom however, 
after three deys’ search he had failed to 
find. The boy, whose tale ie believed to 
be a “yarn,” waa cautioned to find em
ployment or leave die city.

Nothing: Small About Him.

“Read this, boss!”
The words were addressed, in a slight

ly Hibernian accent, to the proprietor of 
an hotel in this city, who, taking the 
•crap of paper handed him, read the fol
lowing words written in a rather shaky 
style of caligraphy: “Please give the 
bearer a bed, and let him have what few 
drinks he may want to night.” Under
neath was the name of a gentleman whose 
credit was as good as hit signature waa un
mistakable; and, accordingly, the man 
who had presented it was shown to a room 
which was act apart as his for that night. 
To while away the time before the arrival 
of his usual hour for retiring (probably 
when the last saloon bad oloaed) the 
descended to the bar where be very short
ly called for a drink. This was followed 
at lessening intervals by a second, third 
and fourth, at which latter stage he gen- 

sly called up the house to take some
thing. Then followed several drinks on 
the side, during the consumption of which 
s request for a cash loan “and charge it 
as drinks” was refused by the bartender; 
which moved the new somewhat obfuscat
ed reveller on bounty to inform him that 
“he was no man at all” Six times, an
nouncing that he was going to bed, did 
he call for and obtain a “nightcap;” and 
•ix times did he forget to go. At last he 
wasn’t able to, even had he ao wished; 
and waa packed there by friendly hands. 
In the morning he couldn’t get hie hat on; 
and fruitlessly tried to borrow money to 
buy one of a larger size. À morning cock
tail and breakfast exhausted bis credit and 
he departed complaining bitterly of the 
times which made people ao herd. The 
gentleman, whom a piteous tale induced 
to give the note while himself in a state of 
exhilaration, gazed aghast yesterday at a 
bill whose items were:— isea, zo cents; 
thirty-three drinks, $4.12$; total, $4 37^1

Here Fishing Outrage*.

It is high time that a Game Fish 
Preservation Society or an Angler’s 
Union were formed to aid in staying the 
imminent destruction of our fresh-water 
trout. Though other cases of unsports
manlike practices, of which we do not 
hear, are no doubt committed in many of 
our naturally well-stocked lakes, it is 
hardly probable that any have been the 
scene of a more flagrant example than 
Sooke lake. Ten days ago some young men 
made “a terrible killing” among the trout 
there, through using salmon roe for bait, 
which, not content with putting pn their 
hooks, they cast with liberal hands into 
the waters. As a result, an epicurean 
taste engendered among the fish, prevents 
them from taking any other belt. But 
worse is yet to come. On Sunday last a 
party of Chinamen appeared at the lake, 
and deliberately discharged therein a 
quantity of giant powder, causing great 
snd indiscriminate destruction of fish. 
Can nothing be done to prevent each 
work ?

t of
of a malignant or fatal character ie dis
covered to exist in any house, which is 
Situated in an unhealthy or crowded part 
of the city, oris in a filthy or neglected 

the council mey 
upon report made, compel eueh house to 
Jbe removed and may piece the residents 
in sheds, tents, or other good shelter, in 
some more healthy situation until such 
house is cleansed and disinfected at the 
coat of the city. Whenever any person 
suffering from e disease of a malignant 
character, dangerous to the public health, 
is an inmate of a hotel or lodging house,

TMZ XBZPZE
shell at once give notice to either of the 
ofieers, who ahall take steps to prevent 
such disease spreading. Every medical 
practitioner attending any disease of such 
a character shell immediately

tilVl NOTICK
to one of the officers, who shall act 
in the premises aa is deemed beat. No 
perten shell sell poisons uoleae the vessel 
or wrapper is labelled

ItaaalHS Nntea. ;
RUN TOR TBN YEARS.(hee Few.) H I I 

The small steamer Yukon, witti a party 
of nine proepeetont for the . QrM Yukon 
River arrived here Tuesday, en route to 
Juneau City, from which place they will 
proceed to the reportod diggtngs on Yukon

It is pretty well-known that quite a large 
number of Chinees leave this , oily, armed

Mongolien» hare struck some bench dig
ging. somewhere in the riob^r of the 
headquarters of the Nanaimo Sim.

Mr. J. W. Tretch, Dominion agent, 
accompanied by a Dominion engineer, 
went oxer the Island railway line from 
Nanaimo to Oowiehan rirar on>»turday• 

Charley Wilton, aliu Boston Charley, 
Bob Kepemelt end Sensmeeaiai hie wife, 
were further remanded oh anipicio 
being implicated in the murder of Miller 
nod Driog. *

state, or ofhr-erowded. nnSffl'Zrnmnd* Thiro utpHC,.
were 66 milEous of stock and 36 millions Harrington is ready to f**rm a

e WgawwU roî-iu» . hundred millions of a,*°*lltry moderates L-*rd Salisbury 
BufcmMh more sat»- Promiee* his support, although no cunaer-

could relu, to complete the line to Hali- ***‘
E’pX^nr NM “bratE* Item % iê “V OWetone-e anp" 

'Sd'Tn SraiiVramio tUt

wu no urn to retain it the time common fttinlttttOAWHRr Pguflt proepeti of
3^M^.to,., from 

K:h.»»LTZtiV?bl.T  ̂ ; Me, 13 -Th. houa. of enm-

tion wutimply toeir. parliament power ,h* re,umf"'n of ,he deb,,eontb* hume 
to give it up ou being satisfied the road 
would run, and if the government bed 
the eonfidréee of the house why should 
this not be done!

Mr. Blake said the lest argument would, 
if carried oat, lead to giving the govern- 

t power to legislate on all subjects, 
because on all subjects it had the con
fidence of the house. This waa the pro
position which the leader of the govern
ment made to e free and independent 
parliament, if that was ifca word to apply 
to this pactisaient at this Time of the

Gladstone, replying to Sir. Miohawl 
Hicks Beach, coaaervative, stated that 
the government would propose that the 
debate on the home role bill be continued' 
from day to day, beginning Monday.

It is stated that Mr. Parneltii reticence 
has caused misapprehension ae to hie 
views ou (he question of the retention of 
Irish representation at West minster and 
the nature and extent of the concessions. 
Parnell believes Labouchere’e references 
to .these matters in hie recent speeches 

'were miareported. Me Parnell will apeak 
to the course of the debate on borne role.

At a convention to-day of the members 
of parliament from the Scotch hforooghs, 
the supporters of Gladstone asked the 
premier tP pall a meeting of the whole 
liberal party including the malcontents 
for a conference.

Mr. Gladstone in an interview with Mr. 
Tilling worth, member of parliament, said 
be thought it would jbe beat to leave the 
disputed question with the house. He 
saw little chance that a gathering of the 
whole party would lead to reconciliation. 
The report of the Appointment of 
General Roberts to a military command 
in Ireland;, ie a ridiculous invention. 
Gen. Roberta is a conservrtkre, and is 
openly h write to Mr Gladstone. No 
garrison changes in Ulster are contem
plated. The Dublin executive report to 
the government throw* discredit on the 
rumors that the Orangemenz are prepar
ing, to tight.

in, in an angry tone, refused to 
[he amendment, but would allow a 
insider the question, and^appointed 
r next. Blake said the interest In i was such that he would withdraw 
idment, hoping to get the support 
overnment when the matter came

th Catching Eire.
__e

Boaston in British Medical Journal.)
e thought it right to4>ut on re- 
i following case, as it seems to 

of some rarity end to 
roe importance 
[int of view. I cannot do bet- 
i give the facts in the words of 
lent himself, who communicat- 
i to roe by letter. He writes aa

ether strange thing happened to 
hbout a week ago. For a month 
was troubled with fool eructa- 

! had no pain, but the smell of 
which came from my stomach . 
agreeable to myself and to sdl 
ppened to he in the room. About 
ago, as I said, I got up in the 
g and lighted a match to see the 
nd when I put the" match near 
nth to blow it out my breath 
fire and gave a loud crack like 
ort of a pistol. I burned my 
id they are still a little sere T 
srrible surprise, and so did my 
>r the report awakened her.” 
a the above occurrence it would 
that the condition known as 
sis,” or diseased breath, ia not 

of misery to the sufferer 
pel led to associate with 

lot may, under certain ciroum- 
L become a condition of danger 
[unfortunate possessor of it. In 
Laent instance the gaseops results 
j imperfectly digested food bad 
koms of carbon and hydrogen eo 
ltd as to give rise to the presence 
iureted hydrogen, the inflamme- 
! explosive qualities of which 
nto play when mixed with' a due 
tion of atmospheric air in the 
ce of the unguarded light of the 
Ig raâteb. I may add that the 
t to whom the accident happen*
, most intelligent and observant 
ad that the diet prescribed for 
iigestion from which he suffers 
ime to time has alcohol exctiid- 
u it, and I know that my in- 
one in that respect are acted

Green, Wood ooun- 
be executed at Ohio

from a medical-

A Goon Iota.—At the O. R. 4k N. 
Go ’s dock, on the arrival of the Sound 
steamer yesterday, two rows of iron 
stanchion», through which lines ware 
passed, formed an exit for passengers 
from the door of the shed which kept at 
a convenient distance the dreaded and 
persistent hotel runner. The example 
will probably be followed on the Pacific 
Mail Steamship Company's wharf, where 
paaaengera era likewise the subjects of 
equal solicitude from thie competitive

n of
rule bill. H. Campbell-Baunermau, war 
secretary, in reply to Haaiy said, the 
statement by Vlrm. Johnston, loyalist 
member for South Belfast, that General

“wBo»/’
ly la Use Narth-Weat.Arherand the name and address of the seller; 

nor shall he sell certain poisons to any 
unknown person, unless he is introduced 
by some person he kàowa, and he shall 
keep en entry of such sale, the purpose 
for which it waa bought, which entry ahall 

«be signed by the purchaser 
eon who introduced him; 
apply, however, to sales by « 
retail dealers in the ordinary 
trade, nor to medicine supplied ly e le
gally qualified medical practitioner ti 
patient, nor to.any article when forming 
part of she ingredients of any 
dispensed by a 
«f such

Lord Wolefley declares if home rule were 
granted Ireland, and he were ordered to 
suppress the Ulster rebellion, he would 
resign, and with 10,000 other British 
officers, join the Ulster rebels, was an ab
surdity. The secretary added, that Gen. 
Wolaeley authorised him formally t<t con
tradict any statement that he (General 
Wolaeley) had ever alluded to the eub-

The Lieut-Govemor and Oewneil of the 
North-West have appointed l(lj 48th as a 
publie holiday, to be known ns Arbor Day. 
Arbor Day is an excellent American institu
tion by which th* planting of «hade end 
orahmenhti tWirlMgaly ineraaaad. On 
thiad^r, in- several of the T 
good dtizen ia expected to make

end the per- 
titia shall not

Tn* Way or tot TsAXaoansaox.—Two 
Chinese were arrested yesterday afternoon, 
at the instance of a fellow-countryman, 
charged with having stolen from him a 
blanket, pillow, and also several other am* 

which the prosecutor recognized as the 
property of a white man at camp No. 3 on 
the island railway. The Chinaman who 
gave them in charge wanted to leave by the 
steamer Amelia, but found to his horror 
that he would be required to stay and give 
evidence.

of-Mr.

a number of missing. 
Whole families perished in the flooded dis
tricts. There waa greet damage to property 
all around the country and the extent of the 
damage cannot now be approximated.

Cleveland, O. May 13.—Apartments 
have been engaged at Forest City House 
for the convention of-the Knights of labor 
to be held here May 26th. There will be 
176 delegates and meetings will be held in 
an obscure hell on Ontario street. Pro
minent members of the order say that every . 
assembly in Ohio with but two exceptions 
will vote for Powderly and against Irena, 
at the Richmond convention whieh meets in 
October.

course of

!*y?* their hanuom». Onu mt yen»- wie ,0 make eettiio roada to be ton ie
0^WtTy>0, .0< accordance with the publie interest, not

•Jin Manitoba and mue clad tbîl^ae ‘w™ °»*». **•*. »» »•>"• 
end Arbor Der huUV» ^. Mertiantioald. u >u on» uid to t» tb. eue on

end vs: bone «ill, set an example to all (■**• the rood *u the northnut. II 
MautoU towns, in the do# celeb»- the rorotiora objected that the gor.ro- 

tion of tha holiday. ■'" V.-- - mutt bold the bonde, and that th» wu a
sign of «anticipa sa the part of the gor- 
emment, tbe eompao, would bnea e per
fect answer in the statement that this wu 
pert of tbn bargain with the company. 
He thought it a aery tirions thing that 
tbs leader of tbs gorernmeot ahonld 
knowledge that e hundred million» wu 
«ruled in the road, when it wu shown 
by the Sgnru accepted by the bonu Uut 
the cash iarutmant wu not more than

to
loner to bin

«ta of any medicine 
6y • perron under the directions 
practitioners, provided eueh 

medicine be labelled with the 
address of the seller, end that such in
gredients be entered in s book kept by 
the seller for the purpou. No person

olea

other

shall Fiai —An alarm ef treat half-put ton 
o'clock lut night caused the Deluge steam 
engine to taro' out niai proceed to the 
Mean—on Cook street, bartweeo Yateaand

Rom Bar Honan, the property i 
Wood, ti being pet into e compati state 

•pair, the place haring been lamed by 
the fier. 0.1. Brenton, of Lome College, 
New Wutminater. Mr, Brenton hu de
cided to Mleblieh n boys’ school—for 
boarders u well u day eoholszi—and 
there ia erery probability of its proring n

SDDLTBIUTl,
tor the purpou ef este, nay breed or other 
article of tood, or sail any brand nr ether 
food an adulterated; and any each breed or 
other tood ahall be destroyed under the di
rection of tbn Court. Any officer of the 
corporation may seize, and, under direction, 
destroy any tainted or

enwaoLuoni food

of any kind offered for sale. Proper pro
visions are made in the eue of 

ovaa-caowDniu, 
no person being permitted 
which dou not eeataia 384 
apace for each person, nor e window open
ing ia a proper manner, sad which hu not

night aad ire o'clock e. m. «hall be deem
ed to be noon pied u » dwelling or lodging.

of re
Lroiaaaroue, May IS.—The Webuh, 

St. Louie sud Pacific «ut bound passen
ger train atrank a wuhout six milan below 
Lafayette at 2-30 this morning, throwing 
n whole train and seven coaches from tjie 
track. The can 
other promiewiooaly, but no one waa ban 
except the baggageman, whose injuries 
ore not serinas. The baggage and express 
core are total wreck».

Dram, Mey 13.—A special 
a ray. that a cold blooded m

b neon street» - A young mon-in the 
ploy of Yen Volkeoburgh * Co;, while

ttanolnn Ku a *oW ftf froftaffSS tflnnnin» toSr* Gillupie, noticed an Una toady glare 
proceeding from the parlor of the one oc
cupied by tbs owner. Hie erim Attract
ed a*crowd, who while 
it* way to the «une an

piled up on each*64,600,000, of which «21,600,000 hod 
bun paid in dividende or appropriated 
tor that purpose. It waa serious because 
the company had the right to charge «tes 
which would yield a certain rate of inter- 
ut on th* cspitel investment, end this 

t- wu an acknowledgment that ueuritiu 
•old ti n diaeonnt should be regarded aa 
rapraaaaliag n euh ierutmant- 

• Mr. MiUa disputed the etetenwat of the

Diking Robbbkt.—All the firagrtiu, 
about ninn-in number, u well u a large 
open kitchen range, in Roes Bay boom, 
whieh ia now being put in order for the 
Ref. 0. J. Brenton, have beenstolen snd 
the thieru in their operation» haie 
polled down brink» sad mantel-pi ecu in 
the mut reckless manner, doing much in
jury to the bouse. _______

Lsoal —The now f amena Chinsu cau

se

were away at 
thti.tlw ai

The r ccupanta of the hat 
the tinm, end it is anpws 
plosion of c lomp wu the 
brack. The carpal, aofn, table and also.a 
portion of the roof were impaired before 
tbs fiamu were .nbdusd-

IacoNTUTt.LsETroTtos.--W. rema.bar

at Me here into court to prove «» aoooUnt 
•gainst a debtor. The creditor hadbsca ia 
the habit o( kuping his aeeonnta on the 
•month aide of the doors. Yesterday there 
wu produced in the Supreme Conrt align 
to prove th. oo-partnerthip of Loo Chew 
Fan end Loo Chuck Fan and wga used at 
SshFraacisu to mark tha place of hstimu 
of the Hop Em Co., and bore the named of 
the brothers Fan in gilt letter». - • 1,

------- -.. i'l^wa' "~»-vr» NOVA SCOTIA.
Mast ladiundmirogray hsir—onrosu Diobt, N. ti., May 13 —The following 

nth* person. Bat few care to try its •<- noth* wu uriad npon thou in possession 
.fset on their own charms. Nor uudahey, °» th* •oli““« D.vid J. Adam. th».
.»» Ayer's Htir Vigo, prarsnto thwhtir atd“ti. Th^”

from turning gray, and rutorsa gray-hair .on. whosoever concerned holding or d».. 
to its original color. It duns** theaealp, taiuing the schooner David J. Adams: 
prwTnnta tha formation «f dandruff, and Tnke notiu that the noderaigned hereby 
wonderfully atimnlatu the ,ro.th«ths

_______ ' 4e tier apportenaneu, end demand irome-
A Bad Ma» —The second mats 4f the <*““ restoration to the lawful muter, end

bonne Aldan — -hit, that rjusl wan further take notiu that the ownera nod•* oThar way to ST.’ tiUmtindtotbraw ftirtiu iatorutod in uid reuel intend to
«• Onpt. O’Brien from the podbleto the torn “ld *>»•- Pertiw »ho seined said veaul, as— M> tK man who ao rmeffi nut in hens W*U u thou who mey here her in ooato-

u traveling uluman th. large dry good. £5 buamnts of the hïïboe Y P ItiSl dy or detain bar, liable for all damage. , EASTERN STATES.
t*4 enrpti hmus of Oanou, Ftp*, tiotit and hie conduct wu due to inBl ceneeqnent on her uisure and detention.” Caioaeo, May 8 —The following cireu
* Co., of Chiosge, the msgBBnde sf fuling thti had sriun on the rorun. The above wu signed by Oapt. Kinney, lar with a picture of Panons ia to bn unt 
wbue tranuctiona mey be judged, from * w master of the Adame sod countersigned to til the principal cities of the went:
the feet thet their praaisu ngetipy tit No orsie"preparation so conuntratu end concnrnd In by Oonant-Oeoeral “Arrut, fur murder and inciting riot, A. ___nun «f 3*6,000 square fast. Mr. . ^rTT P|teUe. Mr. Phelan left Uighy at noon R. Perron.; .boot 36 or 40yeera* of age, 55-, ,, ,
•pragnee experieou end euouu u tra- •■»* oomblnu b ood pnrOying. «.day for Halifax to antar hu protut. 6 ful 8 or 9 inches in height, of alim plmnt'ff'n Judge Edmimdi
relier fu the firms of Martin tinaha A On. «risbing end invigorating qutiitu. u Tbuptw rod eraw of the Adams left build, 140 Iba. weight, dark htir tinted *“k- ^ UTflti“~ (hm
of tiro Fraaduo, and Fleieohner, Mayor j Ayet’a Seruparilia. Quality ahonld, be hare fti Boston in the aUa.n.hip Secret with gray, dark moustache—dyed. Known pronhy upon eonriotiee of |
toCn. of Portland, were the menu of | oonaidered when making ou mpeoutioa. dw vi* St. John this timing. A demand for throu^i the euuulry ae a labor agitator, It
hi. being oflhted the petition he. now. --------—«-2-----'f the delivery of th. vuul wu made this rocitiiit, and anarohiat, and one of toe °r moro thro ton ynnra iti sut. I prison.
holds, and for which hi is muiasetiy , Laras Taenia Eukata, ell kinda, state rod efjunoon, hut tbs selhoritiu reiueed to I leaders and incendiary orator» who cauud A vary large suoiftaant nl Fnrau. At
qualified. priera. AAT- X. Hae* A Co’#. -Tï i delirer her up. i the riot rod mauaure in Chicago eo Turn T. N. mean* A Oo’a.

te let a room 
cubic fut of

from Ms- 
ardu trad 

perpetrated in that city this afternoon. 
Gilman Brown, colored, had trouble with 
hie wife which resulted in her luring him 
rod going to live with her father. This

Brown broke tiyoogh the door and shot 
Ms wife with » carbine. He then pounded _ 

jelly. She ia .till alive at • 
thie evening bat cannot 

poatiblv lire. Brown escaped from town, 
hut will probably be captured. Lynching 
ia talked of.

Nxwatoo, Mich., May 18.—Henry 6. 
Miller, a farmer aged 70, this morning 
bemad down hie horn» and bun. rod than 
blew off the right side of Ms hud with 
old nuuket because Ma wife rafeaed to 
mortgage the property, now ia her name.

ef Fro re. Fro wu re-opened yesterday 
in the Supreme court before Mr. J notiu 
Wtikem and e jury. Hen. A. K. B. Da
vie and Mr. 0. Wilson ate for the prose
cution; Hon. A. N. Richarde (1er DrakS, 
Jackson A Halmcken) for the detenu.

At Plumtis Pus.—The unusual sight 
witnessed of a fall rigged skip, four 

masts, the Ocean Zing, entering, lowed by 
the Alexander towards Hastings milL im
mediately psioeded by the B. pTSthet, 
stern-wheeler, rod met by the Prince#» 

The latter wu compelled to stop 
pi nage down in 1st the procession 
Two other steamers could o# seen ia 

the dlatrou. ^

RocoABELL*.-New arrivals will do well te 
examine our new advertisement column this 
morning, where will be torod » notiu of 
Interest, drawing their attention to the 
above private boarding house. The excel
lencies of RocabeUa era ao well known end 
appreciated u to render it almost superflu
ous to tiled» to them.•m

Mux Maiden.—This sottl- 
tata is
the Victoria Mnsiul

No e
liabyd between British Columbia snd 
Hongkong. In tec! one steamsr per an
num would entry til the freight that 
would, pus between thus points for

shall bp erected nr need Within the city
tops. I......................
for the

her hud to a 
uven o'clockAmple

p«w conduct of
■?Sugar Market. The resolutions wen adopted in coût

ai ittu.
IRELAND.

Abmaob, May 13.—A large 
of kiysliste hu been formed 1 
purpou of arming rod drilling the oppon
ent# of hows rale. The organisation ar
ranged for the purchase of an ample nnm- 
berof rifles at 36 shilling apiece, and 
qusptitiw of war material hare already 
bun obtained and ■ hired: Several bodies 
of men have already been under drill 

days, and are increasing erery day 
and leading greatly ia the city. Dona
tions of money hare bun liberally mode 
far the rapport of the loyalist military 
movement, the contribution» ranging 
from £100 downward». The loyalists 
everywhere hereabout express the atarn 
resolve to ruiat hums rule in any shape.

and priais» es well u for the prevention 
of the ncconiaUtion of llth in any strut, 
alley, wharf, vacant lot, or body of water. 
Erery person guilty of an infraction of 
the bylaw shall, open conviction, pay a 

rXNALTT
net snudhraEfi* sad scats, U ordered, 
and in the .rent of its not being paid it

w-jrga.vs'S
months, nhWetenoh penalty and eut», if 
ordered, are sooner peM.

A Social ecsmtiml*

.on, May 2.—The society papers 
hint at an aristocratic scandal 
likely to find its way into the 
i Court before long. A young 
Upper Tendon», who 
marrird, paid wry fréquent 

fashionable milliner, a cir- 
iu itself remarkable; bat 

the work girls, under notice to 
informed the husband <& 
iat the establishment waa used 
ace of assignation, and that ^ it 
>t altogether bonnets which in- 
the frequent visits of the young 
[t is said that the lady denies all 
knowledge of the character of 

hot if the diyuiinw-d employé 
believed her evidence will ProT®;^v, 
jibing. ’J hv lady’s

irly connected with th#
?, are endeavoring to arraaga 
uiet separation, but it is 

doubtful if publicity can be

A telegram to this office last evening 
•tstes that the California refinery has re
duced the price of sugars one-eighth of 
a cent to-day.

here for She' CANADIAN NEWS.
;?

Louise, 
on herJ until Dawns.—The publiution of on 

item in this paper lately with rnferenu to 
Judge Dawns wu the 
taiuing the information thet the bat 
heard of him in this neighborhood wu on 
New Year's day of this year, when he 
turned up et Rube herbor, Sen Joan 
island, where he had dinner with some 
friends who had known him in- the hey
day of hia hooealy—whenever that wu. 
His beard had been shaven, but the 
moustache had bun left. He appeared 
to be in pretty good circumstances, wu 
well-draeeed, and bore with hint s 
valise, apparently well stocked. He never 

■d where he wu going, and hia friends 
[re too polite to uk; but it wu found 

wards that the went to Whatcom. It 
ia probable that there ia yet a darker day 
before Judge Dawns.

:».

CALIFORNIA.
Son Fbsncisco. May 12.—Lee» G ran

dy, the celebrated check reiser, eon rioted 
lut week of forgery, Wu to-day sentenced 
by Judge Murphy to 14 yum' imprison
ment in the Folsom state prison.

The uremony of the dromntioo of the 
new Oddfellows' building, in thb city, in 
aooordanoe with the prescribed fores, 

held tb day by the Grand Lodge of 
the Stele.

Judge Edmunds to day 
Frank Northey, Michael Donne, rod 

Creighton, on Friday, show 
am why they ahonld not be punished . 
for contempt ef court. Thi 
charged with an attempt to 
to find a verdict in toror of

was ro of oer ob-
the
he

wu

H- F. Sprague, who Ie stopping ordered thatMnTr.h^HH th. mtinbarr; b *°* AMERICAN NEWS.
inghard for ilnprodnetioa in thoa^jjrat 

Boyal hospital.

Fob the East Coast.—The steamsr 
Amelb bft bat evening at 10 o'clock for 
Nanaimo and way porta. She carried away 
n heavy freight and a large number of pu-

after

mthe
The Mechanics’ Literary Institute 

held the adjourned annual meeting on 
Tuesday evening. The main business was 
the election of officers. It was, however, 
resolved that a farther adjournment be 
had until Tuesday, the 28th, insti, the 
members being meanwhile notified bé cir
cular to attend.

liar

•engers. _•

An Explanation^—Sir Johq said that 
LO. Baker St Go. had been given the 
beef contract, because their tender waa 
hwa-fc.

wshw And LWAÎ Blanks
desorption for sale at The Ct>r

lot*
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AYER’S HAIR Hi Mm Bald Hods, ./tlfljimud
rtl?‘ r~tf*

_____  >4 flitters was1 Wnrtti Immf then
. ^1160000 raid (of other medicine!. It « * 
I*””™” ntimble blood purifier. ln-th-»t dw

VIGOR10«inrElOAT, HAY U, 18M. Restore! dhe color, glow, end WPthfuI
freshness of the hair; stimulate! a rich and

growth; thoroughly townee 
the scalp ; prevent! drodruff and humors ; 
„d to the mort cleanly and effective 

for thé hair ever offered

Toth*. To produce a new growth of hair 
on bald heads, in the case of persons 
advanced in years, Is not always pos- 

the glands are decayed

M.SiPHHgrg
ily harm/wee laid over till rfext rasisea, 
their alleged victim., lour Ohiramen, be- _______

ssæsf-s afckt
Subsequently, owing to rome obtorva- minister a ohetr been v* 
tioneof the chief justice, Mr. Willie 
Bond, one of the jurymen, stated he was jP ,, „ 
unable to “stultify Ms amsatncs, end rvJ^j"j^oar, 
the judge recorded no verdict. The other JJjJJJvIon* he would 
eleven jurymsn refused to ehenge thetr ^Bsnretoity 
verdict. The Chinamen ween then in .
perfect health end could show no signs of 
any injury, and I certainly never injured 
them, end they all gave evidence. Ac
cording to the lew aa laid down to the 
chief joatioe in Martin', end Moore * 
owe. et the late aaaieea, the enwa la only 

adjournment, exrapton 
with notice to the other

TBS OBIOAOO BIOTS.
luxurious

The doctrines of the socialists have at 
last borne fruit. In the city of Chicago 
theee imported ruffians have set lew at 
difiuoi kod have taken the lives of inno- 
cant men, who were the guardians of law 
and the protector! of the public1 peace.
The inflammatory harangue! at Justus 
Schwab and Herr Mnshfirat excited their 
dupea, and Pareone and Spiee have only 
competed the work which they began.
There ran now be no doubt that there u 
a Urge body of aocialiate in the land;
Schwab, standing behind hie beer saloon, 
and. like ODonovto Roara, pouring forth 
the most arrant nomerae, wan a oon- 
lemptibie figure, but Schwab, inciting 
gullible men to deede of violence end in- 
snrreetion, i. e perron to be hared end 
summarily dealt with. It is from theta- 
sidiou teachings of such a man as this 
that the great body of the unwashed learn 
the lesson of revolt against constituted 
authority. Given a leader, and the fickle 
multitude will follow him to the death 
when its passions are onoe aroused. The 
honest workingmen of America have 
grievance doubtleae, bat they rak that
they be righted in a constitutional --------
way. There is no excuse for the sheddiog To IHB Editor :-Doring the 
of mourant blood. It is pleasant to note of the oero egainet the lade On 
that the knights of labor have condemned Boseamp, charged with robbing 
the note and wish it to be distinctly an- ,JMki at the publie school, my ton was 
denied* ffiat they have no part in it. This mentioned as being implicated in the 
announcement Wat not needed to toll u The led iwentirely innocent end
that the rone nf America arson the side was at home at the time stated, ra could 
of jratide’sed right and against any move- have been proved had my ron or myaelf 
ment esdenlatod to imperil the lives of been called apon to give evidenoe. Sot 

' their fellow-citizens. It la to the. foreign having the opportunity of doing this. I 
element we have to look to discover the the only other means I know of to
perpetrators of these crimee against the pobjjcly exonerate him by rating that 
Una orwhioh they have been privileged this letter be allowed to appear in your 
to become oitiiens. It is to be regretted paper. Ckas. Wh:
that America, while it has attracted a host
of good men, has also become an aaytem Fiah Fry tor B. C.
for the soum of Eorope. Coming to this -- ------
free land, without any aenae of their to- To in* Editor:—In your issue of May 
sponsibilHy to the laws either of God or gth appears a short leading article headed 
men,""expecting to make a living Without «ÿUh Fry for B. 0:,” which recites that 
earning it, as the people of the country Mr. Gordon, member for Nanaimo, re- 
have to do by the Sweat of their brow; at CLmtly brought before the horae of eom- 
wir with all those who happen to possess mons at Ottawa “the question of having 
wealth, made, as nearly all wealth Is made g,b fry deposited in our western waters," 
in America, by honest labor, they form an lnj that “he earnestly requested the 
ingredient of the body politic which is as miniBter of marine that a number of fish 
unwelcome as it it repulsive. We may look fjy. Hgct bass, pickerel, and white fiah be 
in a lane measure to the eoeUliatic teach- nnt forward to the lakes of Veoeodver 
luge of the continent for the germ which isimmL" So far well, bht Mr. Gordon, 
originated in these men the ideas that are unfortunately, goes on to show that he ie 
now being developed. Having no fear of uninformed as to the principal condition» 
the divine justice, they take the lsw into u„der which he could wisely press such » 
their own hinds, spread over a civilised request, by elating that in the lakes which 
city the pallor of death," not to speak of j,e would wish to see so stocked, “the 
the business losses sustained as a result of on)ÿ g„h to be found was the species 
their wrong doing. To stamp out this gnoWn si the mountain trout.” I may 
Uwlaaa band should he the aim of the „„[] ub who, knowing anything of fish 
authorities. “He who lives by the sword „hd fishing, would wish to see other fiah 
shall die by the sword and they who ;n lieu of front in a mountain lake 1 Had 
me that most nefarious of all methods of Mr. Gordon urged the introduction of 
warfare bomba charged with dynamite, the* fish to waters in which trout 
should be “hoist with their own petard. salmon do not exist It would be
There is no reason to doubt that the peo- Ml right, aud the experiment might 
pie will triumph, u they always do, have good résulté, but it would be an 
ageinat the machination» of their enemies, irremediable mistake to place them where 
or that the strong tom bf the law will any member ef the fiah family aolrnonidos 
punish them ontesate of society as severe- flourish for both pickerel end black hat*are 
ly as they deserve. Td those martyre in 0f most voracious appetite sad would 
the Cause of right and troth, the dead and speedily exterminate the trout or salmon- 
wounded policeman, who so bravely per- the more valuable species. Asmygusup- 
fermsd the duties of their office, the ported assertion, however, on these point, 
country owes a debt of gratitude which it may, perhaps, not go for muoh,IwiU with 
will undoubtedly repay.in ro far rail can. year permission reteryouto extracts taken 
Sueh bright examples ere of incalculable 
good, and such noble heroism stands ont 
ia brilliant relief in the reoent carnival of

¥ ; and gone, no stimulant can restore them : 
but, when they ere only Inactive, fronJ 
the nee* of ■■■■
tion of Ayer's Heir Vigor will renew 
their vitality, end a new growth will re
sult. L. V. Templeton, Newborn, N. C.J 
wrBae: “After a protracted Illness, with 
fever, my heir ill dame out, leaving me 

entirely bald. I

ptil Ï4.—Oaeesaore Sir John's j preparation
4o the public. Rev. J. W. Davenport,
Illinois,Bend, Texas, writes: “Ayert 
Hair Vigor,used In my fsmlly for several 
Tears, has no equal esaffiesting, nor for 
preventing the *sir from Ming out or 
ironing prematurely gray. It ranks
among the first «ram procured a bottle

kT'U*!™ AYÉrs HAIRVl80fl
gewo!!, Ontario, all iu contenu, n
writes; ‘ x . A-euirug, and thick growth of hair, nearly two laches
keeping , A ^ «g-i- viÉor tone* covered Bay head.” L-D.McJunkin.rr^d myt:.Mo  ̂Jx^ Me, Mdy. wrHee: “Baldness 1, 

h**, nossessing hair hereditary In my family. Five years ago
«ntly.resuWngln ^ htir on the top of my head was b,~
^Hmdertrtd^lS> w»e of Dr.V. 8. coming weak and thin. I procured Ayc-s 

-^toL^rtleevtikKy.,had very had Hair Vigor, the application of which lu-

zffsz -P--"" 'sS’Xgzzro^i uLerth months hslr FL thkk.nd vigroom «ever. I
^■htTmottoug.

VIGOR.Por sale by all Druggists. H Al n» W I ■ ■ ■

excitant, the applies-
•AVIS"-

pain-kiuer
■■HMMairaaf

. and

4CB! «r-
Hospitals,'SS

in short, everybody everywhere 
. ,ie*»A«etwgiwetitetn(ti. 
raxe* iXTRUxaLLT

WISE outs OF WOT MILK.ASD 
sees a, it win. BE rouan 

A KBVKB FAILIKO

1T"“T’vffissnm
if about ? |

SBcdiln diWITH AwasiSS FRIDAY, MAY 21,

r ow her

at rate et HpItfe.
■te'eAiiwe" fat#

rnmm

pis usa had anbeided Hrâon rose an got

cube ro*
SUDDF.N COLDS, CHILLS, CON- 

GESTION 08 STOPPAGE OF 
CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, - 

*1 PAINS IN THE STOMACH, HOM- 
jg] ME It AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS.

. -SORE THROAT . Ac.
«-I A Aimuk» ixietiraaiti^.v; f

rtl
EARTH IS RÏROVISO THE ri|R 

a RISING PROM

I -sSIR llllr FRIDAY UOSSIHO Ut

Br O. W. HI*
four (ly

entitled to orn
cause shown and w 
side, therefore I am adviced that the al
leged postponement oannot have token 
piece end the osa» ha» fallen through.

Eu Lbclaisb.

coimutT lynjinc.THE

Tiik DAILY COLONIST—Pee
to any ww*4*Oanwltoé. ... .v
F ait* of » y war at the nme rat
P*r Week (W deliretedX...........

1'iUkSlMNT ADVEBTiaiNU- 
Itffireil:—First insertion 10 ; ceuli 
codeeciitive inefertlon 6 cents.' J 
I userted every dey 10 vente per | 
No Advert lev ment inserted lor 1« 

TBKATItICAL ADVERT18RMI 
tip Tpvti imeation

■>cr Uae per wenth. if iMHewK
ioiue PeonJ# SffiFs** *9 ecute n 
V per line per BMth. Ne-
"IS-thetito.. .

i The Irate School RVMery.
■ ;? j a

•irw 1
w.m tl SPRAINS, BRCISES, RHEUMA

TISM, N EGRALGIA, ' SWELLED 
FACE, TOOTHACHE, 

BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac.
' Ws. per Settle. 

ear Bewai» of Imitation». ~i*t

he_ it up," it Oil i 
mite, and

the wM*bi*

«..JSSintoL:
war hi*

safter
and the members oecaetoBellr quit 
roeta to shake hands with theI

K.tfrt&.ïï-dxssi .£a-gagar.a&toV?
pine up to Mira Milloy attempted to 
throw the oasteBteaf the bottle in her

»r

K^SiftAK,
..STitoU h*

eieol^-
•» JStTJSL

More tiutn one week »nd not i 
llfkt—10 cento.

NO Aalverttoenient under tLt* cl
'£>*&&«*+**•"* w*

▲Arwtieeoieute annvco^pnnied 
tUAra>pito#fç4 till ordortd out.

Aîlvemeeiiiédto discontinued 
SfMxdHstt period will be ohstfed

ww deeply moved at hm i sraptioa, but 
simply bowed hi. acknowledgment..

on tbia topic, I might «ay, it*

during the ensuing summer. This 
doubtUra, be welcome news to year 

people, many of whom here rarer row the premier, and I believe the trip will 
be j ult ra welcome to Slr John, ra he bra 
long cherished a drain ■ era and thank 
personally those who h**»conferred so 
many favors on Mm in thé SB».

HALr-RRICD ORIttFAMCXe.

. 1 It looks u if the 
to arraign thegova

pulverizing harrow, clot crusher aw leveler,
.-«..XCrrrmu P.wra, C«m.«m.„E*u;m

IËÊÊÊÊÊÉÊÊ&;: •

will,
UBdS^AIfûWffiûce OB yenrty co
“OntUffif nttoatten" to. en ndvi 

par Une Sttcti Insertion.
IA W tiers Uuto ere i 

MïTAL-
i w

net mounted ou Wood.

TUE WKKKLT COLON IAT — P 
imart ol Uie DOUÜniOffi........ ..

t nsnsM »“r *wp.

n ingoing

sisi^aiifa Ksttre shiflnce ol Spike. «Bd Sprtsg T^ggsa^atug S5uî eatojrogo. ol the sioeeli

TO WilÜtlISiSS .SES?raf£,ï£2 O. T. CORFIELD,
■hSlwti

I SOi 8-speech and Mr. Leuriér fiüled to roue the
*■------ as he did on a fermer dcouion.
Hon. Mr. WMto trade an effeetiee reply,

s^K^æ.trs.'ïli:
breed eettien ef Priera Albert. .That m-

r;»£rs.—"‘T-™
that no half-bned had en* beau removed 
from hU land by any act ef

•480 REWARD.
A REWARD or romt HUNDRED

«SAtiSSaSB^yiCKUBAWARBLEHIRKS 
z. ^ Mowwarrsi

" | For Impororished Blood, Lose ol

“I w^eli»;'
» tcquiretT, the Elixir will be 

f0>JF<lïèr«‘*ofeR Malarial TVpe, tod

tt»»
prove a valuable restorative, os the 
combination of Cinchona Cidisaya ami

no I fleld tyau Heaters in Family Medicines'.

____ AND FIFTY
DOLLAB8 is oHered to anyone who will fnr- 

____Informtttion thst wiU temd to the srrest and*

g«S£S?S25AS's
, Ltttqs, April 1», tew.

What ShaU We Do With Our 
Sons?

à■ ;T&
wen* T*«T IS

a«v.
Mum«va»•à: lent is1

. M. D,, . iWTSfl,w*Rffiuo«g'““"saa
>

Persons- reeldtog at a dis torn 
■say desire to insert a notice e 
Death to The Colonist, must sad 
Two Dollar and Fifty Cam ta» 
srder, bills or coin, t ensure im

m

•riit*. fMNMinK n* w

ttnd^Mr. White: s. me., ' «-■pj
the

in which

crasse, tîSfeûLttSiBÉES._
Buatained by. mejority ef«. omet tiwSiai
___ a snatch one—totally unexpeoted.
Laurier's motion being brought fortnrd m. 
an amendment to tiie ope to.go Into sop-

MOLMItDALEThefishing, viz., the two volumes of the “Bad
minton Library," written by that weB 
known authority, Mr. OherieSCholmondety 
Pennell, and _
fort. Pages 386 and following are upon 
this very question, and all the authorities 
quoted concur In placing the highest value 
upon black brae newt to sotmonjmd Iroutand 
their congeners, and equally agree In declar
ing “that they should be tried in snob waters 
as will not support,trout or grayling, or where 
it is undesirable to keep up e stock vf coarse 
fish. 1 A letter from Mr. Goode, tike
United States commissioner of flahetim, 
embodies exactly the rams view,
and ie. quoted at length, pages
*87, 388. In the rame wav the
Marquis of Exeter who bra, I believe, 
been the only successful importer and 
breeder of bleak brae in England, write», 
page 398: “I believe th.t tbe black bam 
trill be a very valuable addition to all 
•lakes, ponds sad rivets where pike and 
peroh abound and wAers front and salmon 
do not, a. it* a very game fish, etc.’ 
And Lord Exeter’s piseionUerisI, Mr. 
Walter Silk,'write.; page 600: "I do 
recommend anyone who is fortunate 
enough to have good trout or salnum fish
ing -m his diatnot Or neighborhood to im
port black bras, but where only common 
fish abound I • believe that oar fnend 
from the other side of the Atlantic will ba 
found a valuable addition,-both for sport 
and for the dinner table.” All Ihw is 
plain enough. The black bam ik .ac
knowledged to be an excellent spurting 
fish, but he tanks second to the satmmidie 
end is ro voracious that hit introduction 
in the tame water» with them means their 
speedy extermination. el'*

Pickerel and white fish abound in many 
lakes Su4 rivers el the mainland of B. 0. 
While on this subject let me refer for a 
moment to a paragraph which appeared in 
your paper, a few days since, with refer
ence to people fishing with

provides that with certain exceptions “no

THE WKKlY'AGRICULTURAL COLLEGEi 6E0R6E RSMU. YSWSŒT0S.

pre-pur stiraere » rad «»*■“■
I De*l»*L*wronoe Co. ffdmitod) 

> j aOUk AGENTS,
- Moptueal, P.Q

r the Puke of. Beau- -IT : ■ ’■ . MOTHSt.

A «Mit Fames rex 1 
LAtiffi-MFTmMUm, «1111*

. -y'
| TBS POUCE. . 1

to convey the ira- 
preeriou that Councillor Higgins ie anxiene 
to shirk responsibility frato recent polira 
changes. As the changes were made with 
the sanction'of ffie mayor end Ms oollesgae» 
an attempt on hie part to claim aU the

ffijayarsrsfeïX
Wdxpeetedto recede 
’they, aesnmed after

■AiforeeisV
the m i nun»

■ SUCH PUPILS 
Had kaowledgIMPERIAL <*,

""RmttMmmmThe Times endeavors tan' FEDEBMWM LJEACUE \tog.,: ?»
M will be 
•Pita, the

6ISÙÛ■ ÎJÉ - * f.;
- Load tod tteoyItby locttUty tod 

wilhTsrtoty X 
» interest In the mind, 

which

tm :<w'EM
THE ISLAND'S FIELD NIGHT. ^ v - -*-#toee*.toiy«*W«ench

to theflXZISrIt. Ur,tfriS3w‘ïlk?SS‘enS‘Of til.m rwnium will be 
length of reei- 
to suit clrcum- 
iddreeeefl to theIT be. from a position i 

i j ; the most careful t

SS.*2* Œ1
out of the cootreet. The ii 
to think their case > a

settle. * It seems al

Vs r A'Tf..

“ Another Cowl chan Myelery.” 
An ExFlnentlon that Dock 

Net »oive R. - 4

ï •, . -»
1 Cql. White rad others el

appointed to inspect thi 
paid the city a flying Wait 
log the stay of the Sound.;

Mr. Jam* Angus was a 
vais from Vtocouver yeéts 

Mr. J. JL Pope, any 
education, left for the

“ •’ ■

t»:se-w11 [IBTING 
. E. 01b-not

.. “ir
Soimros, Msy 6,18^6. 

To the Editoe:—tn your is|iie of Fri-

^Æ^ihanMrrte ‘°COUntüf
dfdhe matter is

R.W ;;
V se* under

tilwho
sod to whom til debts

ridA Uii A
».tO“ Ip 4-f. .DHI BURS ,'MSntn

Mr. O. D. Awiereon

and is at Saata.Fé-. ll 
Mr. Riley MLMrJf 

returned by 
Mr. 0. S trouas returns

**uïiG. 'v: BlldWiU, l*j

tons press, arrived from 
terdey. tie hes been a 
ment conunissiooer and 
city.

Mr. Q. J. Ainsworth,i| 
is in the eity.

At the Oeddetitel: 
Seattle; T. Tones, & D.

At the Dnard :. F. 
ter Jaefcioii, Portland; 
Ottawa; A. Anderson;4 
Kinney, S. Kinney, 8 
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